
 
   

    
  

   
     
    

   

    
    

        
 

     
      

     
      

    
    
    

      

   
   

   
      

 

  
   

  
      
    

    
    

     
    

   
     

    
   

 

     
  

    
     

    
   

    
  

     
    

   
    

   
    

    
    
    

    
   

     
   

     
      

    
     

  

 

   
 

 

  
 

  

 

  

  
  

   
  

 

    
  

   
 

  

    
 

  
  

   
  

    
  

    

    
      

    
    

   
     

    
     
  

       
      
    
     

      
         

        
     

       
    

   
    

  
     

     
    

       
   

 

   
 

      
      
       

      

     
   

  

 
      

     
      

      
     

   
     

   
    

       

     
    

      
     

     
      

    
    

      
   

     
    

     
  

   
   

    
     

     
   

       
      

      
 

   
    

 

   
     

  
      

      
       

      
    

 

  

   

 
   

    

  
    

  

  
 

 
   

  
 

 
 

 
 

      
   

      
 

     

 
    
  

   
 

  

    
    

   
    

   
    

    

 

 
 

    
   

 
 

  
 

 

    
 

  
 

 

  

 
  

  
  

   
  

 

   

    
  

     
    

    
   
   

   

   

 

  

 
 

 

  

 
 

     
     
 

     

 
    

 

   

   
 

   

    
   
  

       

   
  

   
  

     
    

   
           

        
     

   
      

  
   

  
 

     
   
  
 
  

   
  
   

  
   
     
      
     
 

  

  

      
           
        

 

 
  

   

   
  

   
  

  

 

 
       

     

   

  
  

  

      

        

       

     

        

        

  

      

       

       

     

     
 

     
    

  
    
   

    
  

     
 

   

  
 

STONINGTON HIGH 
CUSSES DISMSSEDI

123 Attended Short Ses-
sion As They Pkk^

, School— No Disorders.

Btonington, Dec. 17.— (A P )—  
iixmington High achool aesatoiis 

Dded today at 12:80 after abort 
^laasea were I beld through the 
aomlng by the atudenta attending, 

despiU the picket line o f “ strikers” 
outside.

The achool officeri aaserted that 
at the time of diamla-a 240 atu-
denta bad been preaent and 184 ab-
sent.

The atriking etudenta claimed 
that only 123 students had been tal-
lied going into achool, 237 were 
outalde and the remaining 64 who 
Included the eight Indefinitely sus-
pended Saturday aa ring-leaders In 
a  strike over the dlemlasai o f the 
athletic coach, absented tbemaelves 
from the scene.

Cons tab Ire On Scene 
A t 13 o'clock Principal Quacken- 

busb notified the three selectmen 
who, with two constables, were at 
the school all the forenoon, that be 
intended to dlsratae achool at 12:30 
and would like protection for those 
pupils attending. Six special off!- 
rtals were thereupon summoned and 
one assigned to each achool bus. On 
the first trips the buses took only 
pupils who had attended school and 
the others had -o wait until the 
husea returned before being taken 
to their homes.

Sympatbetie Strike 
Early In the session five Fitch 

High school pupils from Groton ap' 
peared on the scene and offered to

(Oontinoed on Page Bight)

TOGIVECONCERT 
MONEY TO NEEDY

Unk|oe Christtnas Program 
to Be Presented at High 
School Tomorrow.

RED ACTIVITY 
CONTINUES IN 
N A H M E E N

lih b r Leader Asserts That 
Soviet Envoy’s Pledge Has 
Not Been Kept — No Dan-
ger Now.

SAARSmiATION 
iS AGAIN TENSE

British Official Shoots a Na-
tive in Quarrel —  London 
Starts an Investigation.

A  unique Christmas program will 
be presented to the public tomorrow 
night when Manchester High 
school’s mixed cborua and its or- 
hcestra will offer a eontata and carol 
sing for the first time in the history 
of the school. The event will take 
place, at the High school auditorium 
at 8 o’clock.

’The unique feature will be the 
carol tinging by the audience, as-
sisted by the orchestra and the 
chorus. For this part of the pro-
gram, four carols have been select-
ed, all old favorites o f the Chriat- 

u  seaaon. They are: "O Little 
Town o f Bethlehem,”  “ Away In a 
Manger," " I t  Came Upon a Midnight 
a e a r ” and "Silent Night.”

The cantata to be stmg by the 
chorus o f 97 voices under the direc-
tion o f O. Albert Pearson la entitled 
“Child Jesus.”  It  la In ten parts and 
tells of the prophecy of the Mes-
siah’s coming and his birth In the 
manger at Bethlehem, ending with 
Clokey’s arrangement of the ”Ades- 
tes Fideles.”

The musical accompaniment will 
be provided by the orchestra imder 
the direction of Harold Turklngfton 
and also by two pianists, Doris Cole 
and Lucille Brown. ’The orchestra 
will play for the processional and 
will also be beard In a medley en-
titled ’ ’Yuletide Echoes.”

’The chorus will present two carols 
“The Holly and the Ivy " and 
“Lullaby, Jesiu ' Dear.”  Extensive 
rehearsals have been held for this 
presentation and Director Pearson 
believes the program will prove of 
much interest to all music lovers.

No admission will ba charged but 
a free will offering will be lifted, tbe 
receipts of which will be turned over 
to .Miss Jessie Reynolds, local social 
service worker, to purchase shoes 
and clothing for needy children. 
Members of the H l-Y.club will act 
aa ushers and will take the collec. 
tion.

Santa’ll Visit White House

Washington, Dee. IT.— (A P )— Be-
lie f that (Jommunlatic activity in 
this country has continued unabated 
despite assurances exchanged when 
the United States recognized Soviet 
Russia, was expressed today before 
Congressional Investigators by W il-
liam Green, president of the Ameri-
can Federation o f Labor.

Testifying before the special 
House committee studying allegedly 
un-American activities, the labor 
leader was reminded that when Rus-
sia was recognized Maxim Lltvinoff 
promised that the Soviet would not 
sponsor Communistic movements In 
this country.

“The situation Is just as bad since 
the Lltvinoff pledge oa before?” ask-
ed Thomas Hadwrlck, committee 
counsel.

Helping Communists
“There Is no doubt about that,” 

Green replied. “W e have been ex-
tending recognition to the Soviet 
government and doing a lot of 
things that I think are helping the 
Communists along."

Green said, however, the Commu-
nistic movement did not constitute 

“danger” at the present time but 
would “ inevitably be a definite men-
ace” unless checked.

He submitted documents to sup-
port bis contention that Communis-
tic organizations wer attempting to 
'undermine trade unions and gain 

control o f the labor movemenh”

CONTINUE PROBE 
OF STATE’S MILK

ANNOUNCE HUGE PLAN 
TO HELP UNEMPLOYED

A ttorn ^  Is Arrested
In Urschel Kidnaping

Denver, Dec. 1 7 .- (A P )-T 3 ie

The First Lady’s In action, so the White House grandchildren can look 
forward to a great Christmas. Here Mrs. Roosevelt Is busily consulting 
Srjita Claus In a Washington department store, with a lavish assortment 
of toys displayed for her choice.

FLIERS ALL OVER THE U. S. 
PAY TRIBUTE TO WRIGHTS

rest o f Ben Laska, Denver attorney, 
on a charge of complicity In the 
Charles F. Urschel kidnaping, was 
announced today by Harold Nathan, 
assistant chief of the Bureau of In-
vestigation of the Department of 
Justice.

Laska has been Indicted, said Na-
than, with James C. Mathers, Okla-
homa city a ttom ej, for ’’Illegal par-
ticipating In the division of the. 
Urschel ransom money apportioned 
to Albert Bates.”

Bates, now Is confined with Har-
vey Bailey, notorious southwestern 
desperado, and George (Machine 
Gun) Kelly In Alcatraz prison, San

tion In 1933 of Urschel, Oklahoma 
millionaire.

’ ’The division,”  said Nathan, “ has 
suspected for a considerable period 
that his (Laska’s) relations to vari-
ous members of the underworld with 
whom he has been associated have 
been more Intensive and extended 
than those based upon the legitimate 
duties and reaponslbllltlea o f an at-
torney to hla clients.”

La.ska, who appeared as counsel 
for Bates after the latter's arrest In 
Denver, also represented a group of 
auspects In the *60,000 kidnaping of 
Charles Boettcher, Second, in Den-

NAVAL RACE TO BEGIN 
WHEN JAPS SCRAP PACT

On Next Thursday Tokyo Is' FEDERAL MEN NAB 
Expected to Abrogate ' DILUNGER CROOKto
Treaty— Its Navy as PoW“ 
erfnl as U. S.

South Coventry Dairyman 
TeDs Federal Board Why 
He Quit Organization.

Hundreds of Planes Takie to BUSINESSLEADERS 
Air f . r  IhK Hmr . f  OF NATION GATHER
31st Anniversary of First 
Flight.

Saarbruecken, Saar Basin Terrt- 
toty, Dec. 17.— (A P )—The shooting 
o f a Saarlander yesterday in a vio-
lent d o b  between a crowd and 
British captain of Saar civil police 
brought tbe increasing friction be-
tween foreign police officers and 
Saar Inhabitants sharply to a head 
today.

A  fever of hostility growing out 
o f the presence of Englishmen In 
the administrative jobe at police 
headquarters reached the boiling 
point early yesterday when Captain 
James Justice, the third British of-
ficer recruiied for tbe Saar police, 
aa Ehigllsh lord, and a German girl 
were mobbed and beaten.

Geoffrey G. Knox, chief commls- 
Bloner of the SM r 3asin Territory, 
Immediately began a personal In-
vestigation o f the whole Incident. 
Incl'iding a complaint by Prince 
Hubertus von Lowenstein, a Ger- 
man exile, that be had been Insulted 
by British officers In a cafe where 
Capt. Arthur C. Helmsley of Eng-
land, the chief of tbe Saar civil po-
lice, was present.

Dellonte Fooltion
Since Helmsley Is a close friend 

o f Knox and was brought to the 
Saar because o f his fine war record, 
the position o f Knox, himself, has 
been mode delicate.

Saarbruecken was quiet today 
but tbe foreigners living here were 
anxious for the International troops 
dispatched at the request o f the 
League o f Nations to take over tbe 
situation.

Yesterday ■noming’s Incident cre-
ated alarm, since the Saar already 
Is tense over the July 13 plebeactte 
which will decide whether the resi-
dents desire German, French or 

I League sovereignty.

FIVE CCC YOUTHS 
KILLED IN CRASH

TO START A  PROBE
London. Dec. 17.— (A P )— Great 

Britain, with the "first shot”  in the 
Saar basin territory having been 
fired by a Briton, waited appre-
hensively today for a full Investiga-
tion o f Sunday’s incident there.

A  special report will be made to 
the Brltiah (Cabinet, It was imder- 
Btood. The fight occurred on the 
eve o f the arrival o f regular British 
troops In tbe Saar.

The decision to send “ Tommies’* to 
the territory has been a subject of 
bitter dispute by pcUtical factions 
here. Tbe British subjects involved 
in the fight were not members of 
'the army.

Some 200 more troops will cross 
the channel tonight and it Is hoped 
to have all IJlOO o f the British sol-
diers being sent to the Saar billeted 
there before Cbrirtmas.

The motber o f Captain James Jus-
tice, 39, who wss a prindpaT In tbe 
Saarbruecken disorder, said be for-
merly was icontinental manager of 
the racing stable malbtalned by a 
member o f the wealthy Whitney 
family o f the United States.

The Countess Aylcaford, grand 
mother of Lord Ayleaford who re-
ceived a block eye In the right, said

(Oentiaoed oa Faga Bight)

Six Others Injured WhOe On 
Way to ChnrchTr uck  
Skids on Ice.

Great Barrington, Mass., Dec. 17 
— (A P )—An auto truck crash in 
which flva Civilian Conservation 
Corps boys were killed yesterday In 
Great Barrington was under investi-
gation today by both Army and 
state officiitis.
. While they pursued their investi. 

gations tbe court arraignment of 
Ray Pillier of Revere, driver of the 
truck, charged with dangerous driv-
ing, was postponed as be was con-
fined to Fairriew hospital with In-
juries.

Motor Vehicle Inspector John Mc-
Mahon announced that four Army 
officials from Fort Devans bad come 
here to investigate.

The truck skidded coming down 
Three Mill hill between tbe camp of 
Company 196 CCC and Great Bar-
rington, where tbe youths bad In 
tended to attend services at St. 
Peter’s Roman (Jathollc church. Tbe 
highway was said to have been dan-
gerous by a fall o f hall and enow.

Traveling Fast
Police Chief William J. Ochman 

said his inveatlgatlon o f the acci 
dent indicated "the speed o f the 
truck was altogether too fast for 
tbe condition of the road.”

Beniot Helie, 31, of Holyoke

(Oontlaned aa Page Eight)

Hartford, Dec. 17.— (A P )— Con-
necticut dairy farmers’ troubles 
during the past three years' were 
related at the ^Federal Trade Ck>m- 
misslon hearing at the Federal 
building today by George H. Rob-
ertson, o f South Coventry, who was 
dropped from membership of the 
Connecticut Milk Prouucers Asso-
ciation last March and served as 
president of the Farmers’ National 
Association from its inception in 
1932 imtil the annual meeting last 
week, when be declined a renomina-
tion.

Mr. Robertson testified that the 
Farmers National, composed partly 
of dissatisfied CMPA producers fail-
ed to get relief from tbe CMPA 
and began to get Instmctlons from 
Legislators and commissioners -of 
dairies which led eventually to tbe 
establishments o f the atate milk 
control board.

The witness said In reference to 
those appointed to the control 
board by Governor Cross, ”we felt 
we did not have the repreeentation 
that the bill creating the board call-' 
ed for.”

Last week the former manager of 
the CMPA, C. E. Hough o f Bridge-
port, and now o f Denver, Colo., tre- 
tlfied that the Farmers National 
was a group of “hell raisers” 
spreading "rotten information.”

Mr. Robertson was asked If he 
was dropped from tbe C U PA  aa tbe 
result o f being accused o f derella 
tiona.

”No,”  he answered, "but my in-
terest In trying to be 'er tbe condl 
tion of producers had not received 
favorable attention. 1 did not leave 
tbe CMPA,” be added in attempt-
ing to correct tbe form o f a ques-
tion put to him. “1 war told that 
they could no longer act aa my 
selling agent."

“Federal Attorney John W. Hlil- 
drop, o f Tennessee, commented:

(Oontinned on Page E lglit)

Nine Year Old Girl Alone 
On a Trip to California

Boston, Dec. 17.— (A P )— Irm a ^ u s  officials will notify her slater,
Tagle, 9, o f Portsmouth, N. H., is 
enroute to California to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her married 
slater.

She’s making the 8,800 miles 
alone, by biu, and a lu g e  tag se-
curely pinned to her overcoat has all 
the information neoeeeary to her 
safe conduct from city to city.

B i »  drivers along tbe way will 
crose out that portion o f tbe tagged 
Instruction which concerns them and 
will pass Irma along to relieving 
drivers as tbe miles su« clicked off.

Her route will take her through 
New Yoric, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
8L Louis, Kansas City, Albuquerque. 
Los Angeles and San Diego, where

Mrs. Dorothy Sbanboltz. to come 
after her.

Irma wras checked through the 
Park Square bus terminal here late 
last n igh t Money was taken from 
her purse to pay for a light luncheon 
she indulged In and her ticket, her 
bog, tlie remaining change and her 
doUy were turned over to a  New 
York bus driver.

There was a light snow on tbe 
ground and tbe roads were sUppery 
as Irma’s bus pulled In from Ports-
mouth. The little traveler looked 
around a moment clutched her dpU 
a  little more tightly and murmured:

“W e’re going to California, Dottle, 
where we can go swimming and 
there Is no nasty old snow.”

Washington, Dec. 17. — (A P ) — 
Hundreds o f airplanes poised today 
to take tbe skies In a “winged half- 
hour” of tribute to those two pio-
neers, Wilbur and Orville Wright.

I t  Is tbe 31st anniversary of the 
first airplane flight, made at Kitty

To Determine How Far U. S. 
Commerce Can Go Along 
With Government.

(Continued on Page Twro)

WORKERS, BOSSES 
HOLD CONFERENCE

Leaders of Constmetion In* 
dnstry m State Agree On 
Wages and Work Week.

Bridgeport, Dec. 17.— (A P )—Or-
ganized labor and employers in the 
construction industry, appeared this 
morning at a public hearing con-
ducted by the National Recovery Ad-
ministration in the auditorium o f the 
public library, William S . . Meaney, 
atate N R A  compliance director, pre-
siding. In most instances tbe group 
agreed upon conditions to exist in 
the Bridgeport area in the mason, 
brjck l a ^ g  and plastering indus-
try.

Meaney served warning in open-
ing the session that all engaged in 
this work In the Bridgeport area will 
be bound by the conditions of the 
agreement, whether they accept it or 
not, in the event it is signed by the 
President.

Agree In Wages
The group agreed on a 40-hour 

week and that wages be $1.18 per 
hour for brick layers, stone masons 
and pasterers and not less than 62 Vi 
cents per hour for labor.

Aa chairman o f the labor .commit-
tee of the Associated Contractors 
was Edward E. Bray, of the Edward 
E. Bray Construction company. 
James M. White, vice president of 
tbe Bricklayers, Plasters and Stone 
Masons International Union of 
Washington, was also present. Seat-
ed with the chairman was the rep- 
reaentative o f labor, Vincent De Srt- 
co, o f New  Haven, International 
vice president o f the Building La- 
boreix International Union. Attor-
ney Johnson Stoddard was represen-
tative for the National Association 
o f Building Owners and Managers.

Appearing and speaking at the 
hearing this morning were Martin 
Finn, business agent o f the local 
masons’ union; ca b le s  L. <3eUatly, 
member o f  the labor committee of 
the assembly o f Associated Contrac-
tors; W. 8. and Samuel Hewlett of 
the Hewlett Construction company; 
Eugeoa Bowen, o f the Associate  
Contractors; Nicholas Fsgin o f local 
building labor, and John J. Blgan, 
seerrta^  o f the Connecticut Fed- 
rtmtloo o< Labor.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.’, 
Dec. 17.— (A P )— t , contest to de-
termine tbe extent to which Ameri-
can commerce can “go along”  with 
the Roosevelt administration began 
today 08 90 business leaders began 
a "Business Conference for Re-
covery.”

Tbe executives met on tbe call of 
tbe National Association o f Manu-
facturers and the Chamber o f Com-
merce of the United States as an 
outgrowth o f many separate meet-
ings proposing to bring business to-
gether either as a unified body or to 
lay out a basis o f co-operation with 
the government.

Already it was evident that tbe 
many conferees were in the throes

(OoDUmied on ^ g e  Tw o)

TONE WOLF NABS 
BURGLAR SUSPEa

Trails Escaped Convict to 
Bridgeport and Arrests 
Him as He Parks Anto. •

Bridgeport, Dec. 17.— (A P )— Mi-
chael Kostek, who escaped from En-
field state primn farm October 22, 
and suspected since then o f having 
been one o f “ the shotgun bandits" 
who have terrorized %torekeepera in 
Bridgeport, Fairfield and Miltord tor 
the p u t several weeks, looked up 
from the driving wheel o f his auto-
mobile in East Main street this 
morning into the barrels o f police 
revolvers.

Lieutenant Amos Anderson o f 
Darien and Patrolman John O’Cion- 
nell of -the radio patrol, were benind 
the guns and a few  minutes later 
they escorted Kostek Into police 
headquarters.

Sospeet’s Threat 
" I t ’s a good thing for those cops 

I  didn’t have my rod on noo,”  Kostek 
growled aa he sat in headquarters.

I t  was shortly before 10 o’clock 
when L ieu t Anderson saw the new 
coach for wblcta bs had bean (March-
ing for weelu. Ha w u  driving his 
car through Milford oa hla way to 
New Haven when be saw tbe auto 
driven by Kostek. H e trailed Kostek 
to B rid^port and made the arrest 
when Kostek parked hla car on East 
Main street 

In tbe automobile poUee said were 
found a hacksaw, two long bars 
sharpened at the ends, canvas glovts 
and other paraphernalia consldsrqd 
by them to bs burglars’ tools.

Washington, Dec. 17.— (A P )— A 
threat o f a costly naval race among 
sea powers drew closer today as the 
capital awaited Japan's formal no-
tice that It would abrogate the 
Washington limitation treaty.

On next Thursday or soon there-
after, Hirositl Salto, Japanese am-
bassador, is expected unless unfore-
seen developments occur, to deliver 
to the State Department tbe official 
word that Japan Intanda to abro-
gate the treaty on December 31, 
1936. Saito said, nbwever, that be 
had not yet been instructed to take 
this step. When be does and word 
o f hla call on S'cretary o f State 
Hull has been flarhed to London, 
tbe tri-nation talks that bad design-
ed to smooth the way for a 
1939 naval conference are expected 
to end automatically.

The London naval treaty auto-
matically expires December 31, 
1936, and Japan's abrogation of the 
Washington pact means that begin-
ning January 1, 1937, there will be 
no International agreements limit-
ing naval strength.

American officials say that the 
United States am Great Britain 
have not built up to the strength al-
lotted them in the famous 9-8-3 
ratio. Japan, however has built or 
is building new ships almost to the 
last ton permitted in her three ra-
tio figures.

The most significant fact empha-
sized by the treaty’s expiration is 
that under its provjs! ns Jepan has 
built a new and powerful fleet i f  
warships which by the end of 1936 
will be greater in number and al-
most as powerful as American and 
British vessels in the same cate-
gory.

Ages Specified
Warships, like automobiles, be-

come less efficient with age. Under 
the treaty a specified age for each 
class of ships, beyoua which they 
are considered Inefficient, was 
agreed upon. Battleships are de-
signed as “over a p e "  w h e n  they are 
20 years old. Other types reach the 
over-age limit at varying periods.

The United Stat s now haa 18 
battlesnlps. One already Is over 
age, two reach the „ge limit two 
weeks hence, and “our more will be 
20 years old at the end of 1936. 
When the treaty ends the United 
States will, therefore, have only 
eight battleships under age. A  alro- 
llar age elimination will take place 
in each classification.

Figuring only vessels under age, 
official American and Japanese fig -
ures show that as 1936 ends the 
United States will have 113 war-
ships o f 734,580 tons, the British 125 
of 633,188 tons: and the Japanese 
190 of 997,429 tons.

The present status of the three

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Trying to Link Up Josepk 
Burns Witk $427,000 Ar-
mored Truck Tkeft

Chicago, Dec. 17.— (A P ) —  Au 
thorltles today bent every effort to-
ward the destruction of the DUlln- 
ger gang. Joseph Bums, 93, one of 
the last of the late desperado’s fol 
lowers was arrested as he drank 
beer in his South Ide fla t with 
woman yesterday. And police 
sought to wrest from him tbe secrets 
of two remaining members o f the 
band—John Hamilton and Joseph 
Fox.

Reports unverified, were that au-
thorities obtained some Information 
from Bums during an all day ques-
tioning at an undisclosed address 
where he was taken immediately fol-
lowing bis arrest. He Is in Federal 
custody.

For several weeks Deputy A ttor-
ney General Edward Barce o f Indi-
ana has been in Chicago working

(Continued on Page Bight)

21 RACE HORSES 
KILLED IN BLAZE

Owners Believe Fhre Was Set 
— Loss Is Estimated at 
Over $60,000.

Toronto, Dec. 17.— (A P )—Twenty 
one race horses, including Ladder, 
owned by Franli E. Selke and White 
Thom, owned by Selke and (^nn 
Smythe, manager o f the Toronto Ice 
hockey team, were killed today In a 
fire believed to have been of incen-
diary origin at ThoracUffe race 
track.

The first fire broke out In two un-
occupied stables and was extinguish-
ed with little damage. While fire-
men were at work there however, a 
stable half a mile away was seen in 
flames and Neil McArthur, caretak-
er,- said that in all six fires were set 
in various parts of tbe track.

Rush Back to Death.
The twenty-one horses perished in 

the seednd fire discovered, many 
rushing back into the flaming struc-
ture after being led to safety. Only 
one of the 21 was got safely away 
but it was so badly burned that it 
bad to be shot

(Owtinued OU Page Two)

Stores Open Until 9 O’clock 
Each Night Until Christmas

Practically every store in the South Manchester trading 

area will be open tonight nntfl nine o’clock, and each 

night hereafter until Christmas. The leading de-

partment and chain atorca are following this sched-

ule urith but few exceptions.

AVOID CROWDS—SHOP IN  MANCHESTER!

Sekeme Would Provide Six 
Years Pnklic Works Bud-
get Witk Ten Billion Dollar 
Reserve Fnnd— Is Resnlt 
of Survey Made ky Presi-
dent’s Board.

Washington. Dec. 17— (A P )—  A  
gigantic plan for America’s natural 
resources, proposed to Preaidant 
Roosevelt as a means of distribut-
ing “ human welfare" thipugb the 
land, stirred a mixture of praise and 
doubt on Capitol Hill today. While 
some described the report o f the 
President’s National ReaouireSa 
Board as “ very progressive”  and 
’’excellent”  others expressed doubt 
about the wisdom of a permanent 
public works administration which 
tbe board suggested.

Many, Including regular Republi-
can leaders withheld comment pend-
ing more study of the 100,000 word 
report on a long range plan for the 
Nation's land, water and mineral 
w’calth, which included these salient 
points:1—  A  six year public works bud-
get with a ten billion dollar reserve 
fund and elimination ol “ extrava-
gance caused by the failure to co-
ordinate publio works — Federal,! 
state and local.’ ’

2—  A  program to retire 79,000,000 
acres of submarglnal or hardscrab-
ble lands at the rate of 9,000,000 
acres annually.

3— An expansion of subalstenoa 
homesteading with a further de-
centralization of industry.

4—  Federal assistance to and con-
trol o f the mineral industries to 
"minimize waste o f natural re-
sources, maintain reasonable wage 
standards and protect Investmenta.”

5—  Surveys looking to the devel-
opment of power. Irrigation and 
flood control in 17 watersbeda.

6—  An end to heavy loaoea o f soil 
caused by "uncontrolled erosion."

7— Better programs for "socially 
useful’ ’ public works and a lump 
sum from which the President could 
allot money under at least a  six 
year plan.

8 — A  permanent five member 
planning agency to eepre. as an ad-
visory staff to tho President to co-
ordinate long time public works 
planning, land use, water resources, 
mineral policy and mapping.

Other Recommendatioaa 
T h e  report made many otbar 

recommendations, covering increas-
ed land purchases; and improve-
ment of forests, parks and wild life 
refuges; land uses. Irrigation grss- 
ing land extensions, Indian policies 
and state and regional planning.

The board which began Its study 
last summer .at the request o f Mr. 
Roosevelt, was headed by Secretary 
Ickes. Other members were Secre-
taries Perkins, Dem, Wallace and 
Roper, Harry L. Hopkins, relief ad-
ministrator C. A. Delano, Charles 
A. Merrlam and Wesley C. Mitchell, 

Secretary Ickea was o f tbe biK 
lief the program would put every 
able-bodied man to work. Only, the 
future will tell juat what plans the 
President will make to Congreea af-
ter studying it.

Senator Norris, (R., Neb.), aald it 
was a “ very progressive plan and I  
think the government ought to ' 
carry it out.

WIU Take Years
“ I t  will take years to do it he 

said, "but it will protect and give 
to the people the National resources 
which have been cither destroyed or 
given away in the past."

Chairman Harrison, (D.; Miss.), 
of the Democratic finance commit-
tee declared it a very good study of 
long range planning for National 
resources.

Chairman Buchanan (D., Tex.), 
of tbe House ways and means com-
mittee declared “we have long 
nemled s  sensible plan but I  am not ; 
sure about the permanency o f tbs.- 
PW A. And I'm  lesa sure than that - 
about making a permanent habit o f 
lump sum appropriations fo r  puldlc. 
worlu, he added. Buchanan's stti-1! 
tude la that o f many House mem- ' 
here who believe that Congress.' 
should keep more detailed control.j 
over constniction work. J :

Representative Wilson, (D., Ls.,),^' 
chairman of the flood control 
mittee, said tbe report in gen era l' 
“ looks good” but he believed thekS<j 
was no need for further survays sfe' 
half a dozen o f the 17 waterahM ; 
studies proposed because “ they taaos 
already been studied In detrtl s^ : 
least once.”

In a foreword to its report, 
board said the natural resour 
were the heritage of the whole aSk:'̂  
tion and should be conserved on itj 
utilized for tbe benefit o f an 
people.

- iuteiaM

m mfoa

TBEASUBY BALANOB.

Washington, Dec. 17.—  
The position o f tba Treaaura IT 
her 14 was: Receipts, 
expenditures, f29,813.276.4g; 
81,604,004,976u29; custom l 
for the month, *19,833,686.71- 

ReoeipU for the fiscal year 
July 1), $1,642,090,887.94; ox] 
tures, 8S.227.«.S.488.A (b lQ  
81,721Tr5,833.33 o f em^rg 
pciuilturca) excess of 
81,385.382.590.47; gold 
189.-630304.97.
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Holiday aeaaon — tlmo 
wben you tee more people,

S mote places — more 
portaat than ever to 

look your very, very beat. 
Maka your appointment 
early at the LUy Beaiity 
Shop.

A  truly gontaous g ift la to be 
found at Donnelly's. A  black en> 
amel and silver dresser set In seven 
or eleven plecee that's Just too 
beautiful for words! -

Young boys take a great deal of 
pride in their haberdashery, and 
QUftdeome ties, good looking shirts, 
pocks, gloves and mufflers mean 
more to them than to older men. 
livening pcarfs of chalU.s are newer 
than silk ones.

Studs, cuff links and collar but> 
tons are sure io please the young 
iMu who has just bought his first { berries, 
suit o f dress clothes. I f  he has 
more of a penchant for .athletics 
than parties, he’d appreciate a sea-
son ticket to a swimming pool or a 
gymnasium.

Christmas Day Menu: 
Breakfast; Orange Juice (prepared 

the night before and kept closely 
covered In the refrigerator), ready- 
to^erve cereal, cream, soft cooked 
eggs, toast, milk, coffee.

Christmas dinner: Grape fruit and 
sherry copktail, roast chicken with 
oyster stuffing, glblel grtivy, mashed 
potatoes, creamed onions, mixed 
fruit salad in lime Jelly, plum pud-
ding with bard sauce, salted nuts 
and candles, milk, coffee.

Supper: Hot bouillon, celery and 
olives, crisp salad greens with 
French dressing, cheese tray, hot 
eoffee, milk.

Stesunad Cranberry Pudding.
1- 8 cup butter
2- 3 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2 1-3 cups flour
2 1-2 taps, baking powder
1-3 cup milk
1 cup cranberries
Cream butter, add sugar gradually 

and eggs. Mix and Mft flour and 
baking powder and add alternately 
with milk to first mixture. Stir in 

Fill buttered molds 2-3 
full and steam 8 pours. Serve with 
cream whipped only until thickened, 
but still at the poring stage. Sweet-
en and flavor with nutmeg or vanil-
la.

Steamed puddmgs should be served 
hot. I t  is best to remove them 
from the molds to cool i f  they are to 
be reheated for later serving. To 
reheat, put back Into molds and 
steam.
' A steamed cranberry pudding Is 

its own decoration. These are par-
ticularly attractive, steamed In in-
dividual molds. Children will be 
delighted with them for a party des-
sert.

There's a "80c table" at Mrs. El- 
llett's Gift Shop on which you'll find 
a group of well chosen gifts.

Velvet evening bags with gold fili-
gree or Jeweled frames come in 
black, white, red or green and hold 
Upstlcks In ivory and color to match 
ths bags. Fitted, bags are better 
than ever this season because the 
manufacturers have learned, appar-
ently, to leave out the gadgets that 
Dob^y ever uses and to put in the 
ones that make or break a trip— 
plenty of bottles for lotions, mouth 
and eye washes. Jars for creams, a 
mirror that shows a woman how she 
mally looks and clothes brushes that 
tjsally brush.

Potterton *  Krah's have a splen- 
:^d selection of electrical appliances 
priced from 7Sc to 124.

An infinite variety of gloves, 
fluede, laced and trimmed with tas- 
mis, kid with embroidery and belts 
m match, and so on and on, are at 
hand for either men or women to be- 
iflaw on friends and relatives. There 
«  slippers, sensible leather ones, or 
mvolou.s satin mules, or both.

Is there someone you know who 
has a quilting hobby—forever mak-
ing quilts of all kinds? For her 
the perfect g ift is a package of Che-
ney silk pieces, enough for one quilt 
top— $1 at Cheney Salesroom.

One of the neatest o f the up-to- 
the-minute gadgets for older young-
sters is a motion picture machine 
with voice synchronised so that the 
budding host may have talkies for 
his friends at home.

Every woman hopes to enjoy an 
automatic refrigerator some day- 
why not make It Christmas Day 
What a Christmas present for the 
home maker! Which refrigerator 
shall It be? Because It costs less 
to run, requires no costly repairs, is 
permanently silent, has a conven-
ient temperature control, a beauti-
ful finish, ami Is recommended by 
every woman that owns one— I say 
cast your vote for an electrolux at 
The Manchester Gas (Company!

It limy be Just 
Christmas ro- 

. mance—or you 
■ may turn it into 
a wedding cere-
mony— that de-
pends on you. 
And you can dc- 

’ pend on a gown 
from the Wll- 

r t s  Shop to first catch his eye! 
T:;cy hive a way of picking indlvid- 
url i.'loUica, And the prices — 
th ” ''ll plecse you no end!

Jewelry Is the truly luxurious

¥ resent for a woman of any age.
hero nre beautiful watches In cases 

that stand up on a night table, glam-
orous diamond pins, clips and ear-
rings, necklace sets with precious 
and semi-precloua stones. Diamond 
corsage pms are for girls who have 
many Jewels. So are lipstick cases, 
studded with rubles.

For the horse-minded child, there 
are stables with electrically-lighted 
stalls, name plates on the door and 
actual hay In the manger. One 
fond father got a clever amateur 
carpenter of his acquaintance to 
build an exact reproduction of the 
family stables, horses and the truck 
which carries the horses to the 
shows. So when Sonny wakes up 
on Christmas morning, he will find 
the little wagon with which be used 
to "play like” haul the horses and 
the old box he used for a stable re-
placed by the real thing In minia-
ture.

Dad will certainly think you know 
how to pick out presents if you give 
him one of those handsome smoking 
cabinets at Montgomery Ward's,

For the clinging type of gown, 
matelasse crepe is the choice fabric, 
us it molds Itself to the figure in a 
very graceful manner. The clever 
handling of the seams in one gown 
gives a sleek back line and elimin-
ates that "hippy" look.

For that friend of yours that’s a 
knitter—enough rabbit's hair yarn 
to make a sweater would make hcr  ̂
go wild with Joy! Pick it out at 
the Knitting Comer at Cheney 
Balesroom. 12 will do the trick!

The Dove! and CXivel candles all 
dons up in attractive Christmiu* 
boxes make ideal gifts for your holi-
day bostsss.

Watkins' are certainly "doing 
their bit" toward this Christmas g ift 
buying. They have put out a spe-
cial today in solid maple butterfly 
tables. They're beautifully made 
and extremely good to look at, and 
when you hear the price your 
Christmas .spirit will Juifip a peg or 
two -only J2.95! And remember 
with every 32 purchase or over 
vou'rc eligible to enter the price con-
test :

Believe it or not, lady dolls are 
plumper than the greyhound models 
of last year to signify the end of the 
doll dieting croze. And long hair, 
especially lacquered style, Is seen 
more often than wind-blown bobs, 
which, following the grown-up mode, 
are practically passe In doll-land ex-
cept, of course, on the beads of lady 
flyer dolls.

FLIMFLAM ARTISTS 
GET JAIL SENTENCE

Two of Three to Serve Sixty 
Days —  IniuiricieDt Evi-
dence Afainst Third.

I hope you are having Christmas 
pudding this year. You know, ac-
cording to tradition it casts a magic 
spell over all who taste it. I t  is 
unlucky to eat it before Christmas 
day, but each pudding that is sam-
p l e  after Christnuu is supposed to 
wing-good luck for a month. In 
olden times It was the thing to taste 
at least twelve puddings— those 
made by friends, If possible— luck 
fW  each month of the year. There 
ara a lot of amusing superstitions 
that you needn't believe in to ob- 
oarve. i ,

A  wlah made while swallowing the always room for one more lamp, 
^•rat apoonful was sure to come true,

, during the year, so the ancients 
ved. The omission of the pud- 
from the Christmas feast used 

I ba considered a bad omen.

Two o f three men arrested last 
week for allegedly working the 
ohort change game on a number of 
locM merchants were aentenced to 
Jail by Judge Raymond Johnaon in 
police court today.

John Reynolds of Albany, N. Y., 
and Henry Dolan of New Britain, 
both found guilty 'of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, each 
was given a Jail sentence of 60 days. 
The costs amounted to $25.82 for 
each roan.

Albert Laodsberg of Hartford, 
their companion, got a nolle when 
Prosecutor William Shea told the 
court ha had Insufftclent evidence to 
support a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses. He 
was fined $25 for driving a caf with 
Improper brakes, and $10 for driving 
without lights. The costs amounted 
to $35. Unable to pay, he was sent 
to Jail In default.

James Madden of Blssell street 
was up again for Intoxication and 
given a suspended Jail sentence ot 
30 days. He was placed on proba-
tion for one year and also fined 
$15 and costs.

Frank Novack o f Manchester, 
charged with Intoxication, won a 
continuance until tomorrow.

W llly i M. Hobel, of Glastonbury, 
charged with speeding, obtained a 
continuance to next Monday and 
Salvatore Squatiito of Manchester 
got a continuance to Saturday also 
on a speeding charge.

NAVAL RACE TO BEGIN 
WHEN JAPS SCRAP PACT

/Continued from Page One)

navies as announced by Secretary of 
Navy Swanson Is:

United States: Now has 373 war-
ships of 1,602,025 tons; 68 of 234.000 
tons under construction or appropri-
ated for; 78 of 136,975 tons permit-
ted to be laid down before December 
31. 1936.

Great Britain; Now has 726 war-
ships of 1.158.659 tons; 62 of 171,410 
tons under construction or appropri-
ated for; 44 o f 132,963 tons permit-
ted to be laid down by the end of 
1936.

Japan: Now has 220 warships of 
756.521 tons; 45 of 124,606 under 
construction and Is entitled to build 
one destroyer of 1,500 tons before 
the treaty ends.

A  program lai<) down by the 
United State Navy Department calls 
for the building of 78 ships to bring 
the fleet to full treaty strength.

The Navy has awarded contracts 
this year for 4 cruisers. 2 dsstroycr 
leaders, 12 destroyers and six sub-
marines and will ask congress for 
money to build the vessels planned 
during the next three years. Great 
Britain and Japan also have made 
budgetary requests for large sums.

l O C A i m j ^ m ^ R ’S 
STUDENTS PLAN CONCERT

Mrs. A, N. Merrifleld, teacher of 
fretted instruments in Manchester 
and WilUmantIc, announces a con-
cert program to be given Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock In the auditor- 
lum o f the Hollister street school.

The Manchester Plectral orchestra 
will be augmented by a number of 
the best players from the Wllllman- 
tlc ensemble. Eleven students of 
Mrs. Merrifleld, children and grown-
ups, -will have a part In the enter-
tainment, In either solo or duet num-
bers. The baiHn band will play a 
prominent part in this year's con-
cert.

Not only parents and friends of 
the children are welcome to attend 
this recital, but the general public. 
There Is no admission.

Local Stocks
(Fomlahafl by M m o i  A  Oa.) 
Oentral i^ w , Hartfarfl, Cmui.

I T .h

M4 Asked
Cap Nat Bonk A  Trust 10 16
Conn. River ............... 460 ^  ’
Htfd. Conn. Truat . . . . 06 09
Hartford National . . . 19 21
Ptioanlx Bt. B. and '1.. 165 180

laparasea Btoeka
Aetna (toau a lty .......... 64 OT
Aetna Fire ................. 68% 69%
Aetna U fa  ................. IT 18
Automobila ............... 33% 36%
Conn. Oenaral............. 36 33
Hartford F i r e ............. SO 07
Hartford StMm Boiler n % 78%
National F lrt ............. 09 07
Pboenlx F Ir a ........... ! . 68% 70%
Travaleri ................... 416 430

PnbUc UtIUtles Btochs
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 36 39
Conn. P o w e r ............... S3 34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 00 00
Hartford Elec ........... 49% 91%
Hartford Oaa ............. 48

do., pfd...................... 49
8 N  E T  Co ................. 106 110

Mannfacturina Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 30% 23%
Aro Hoalery ............... 85
Arrow H and H, com .. 11% 18%

do., pfd...................... 95
Blllinga and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol B rass............... 28 80

do., pfd...................... 109
Case, Lockwood and B 140
Colllna Co..................... 70
C!olt’§ F irea rm s......... 31% 38%
Eagle Lock ................. 19 23
Fafn lr'B earings......... SO 60
Fuller Brush, CHass A . 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 11 13
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ... ' « « 0

do., pfd...................... 22
Int Sliver ................... 25 26

do., pfd...................... 71 75
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 32% 34%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 4 6

do., pfd..................... 30 40
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ............. 1
North and J u d d ......... 21 23
Nlies, Bern P o n d ....... 9% 11%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Kusscll M fg ............... 15 22
Scovlll ...................... 20 22
Stanley W o rk s ........... 21% 23%
Standard Screw ......... 58 65

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 33 38
Taylor and Fenn ....... ___ 85
Torrington ................. 69% 71%
Underwood M fg Co . . . 56 58
Union Mfg. Co............ — 8'
U S Envelope, com . . . 85 —

do,, pfd...................... 107
Veeder Root ............... 31% 33%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 3%
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 510 par 65 75

N. Y . Stocks
Adam E x p ...............................  7
A ir  Reduc ................................10$%
Aloaka Jun ............................... 18%

1%A U egbe^
Allied Chem . . .
Aro C a a ...........
Am  Ooml Aleo . 
Am  Fgn Pow .. 
Am  Rad Bt 8 ..
Am  Smelt ........
Am  Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am  W at W lH . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Annour 111

...182% 

...106% 

. . .  82 

. . .  4%

. . .  19% 

. . .  37% 

...106 

. . .  83% 

. . .  14% 

... 11% 
9%

Atcblaon ............................... . 94%.

ORANGE LODGE NO. 99 
ELECTS ITS OmCERS

Have you seen the boudoir lamps 
and little occaalonal lamps In Kemp's 
window? They are priced from 
$1.79 up— really very reasonable for 
such good looking ones. There are 
also some table lampa at $2.79 up. 
Remember In anyone's home— there s

I IM A a O R P U Y S  
IN “PETR IFe FOREST”
rkn Dow Clarke's First 

State Appearance Was in 
l^^*The P r im e r  o f Zenda.”

rlea Dow Clark, who appears 
Lcalie Howard In "The Petrt- 

i Foreat" at the Parsons theater.

M USICAL GIFTS 
, Guitars, 

Accordions, Etc,

’S. Inc.

Hartford, made his first appearance 
on the stage In 189d In Daniel Froh- 
mon's production o f "The Prisoner 
of Zenda." He bad been a "dramar 
tic reader and humorist" on the 
Tufts College Glee and Mandolin and 
Guitar clubs, so, in his own words 
"it was but a step to the stage." He 
was captain of tha Tufts football 
team in 1868-1894, coach o f the 
Mississippi University team In 1894 
and of the Colby University team In 
1895. He played semi-professional 
baseball for nine years in New Eng-
land. During the last four years 
he has been appearing in pictures, 
hut, like Leslie Howard he now re-
turns to the stage in this disUngulah- 
ed production of "The Petrified For- 

' est."

Flaws in steel castings are to be 
detected by a new portable X-ray 
device, with power enough to pene-
trate four tnchee of oteeL

Robert Ji Tedford Is Made Mas-
ter at Meeting Held Thurs-
day in Orange Hall.

Robert J. Tedford was elected 
Worthy Master of Manchester 
Lodge No, 99, Loyal Orange Lodge, 
at the annual meeting Thursday 
night In Orange hall. He succeeds 
William Black who became aecre- 
tary following Clarence Wetherell.

Others elected at the meeUng 
were; Deputy master, Robert J. 
Cole; chaplain, S. Strain; treasurer, 
James H. Cole: financial secretary, 
Clarence Wetherell; director of 
ceremonlea, David Mullen.

The Lexington and Saratoga air-
plane carriers each carry 70 plane. 
The Langley carries only SO.

CARD OF TH ANK S
W . wish to sxpr.ss our slnc.r* 

thanks to all our r.U ttv... n.lghbors 
and fri.nds for th.lr kindne.i and 
sympathy In our bareavement. tha 
audrian daath of our helovrd wife and 
mother. Katherine Kwaih. We uould 
eapeclally thank tha Knlahta ,̂ f 
Oolumhii*. the Women's Alliance. 
Cheney Broe. Ta.bulatins Dept., and 
all thoaa who aant fiowera or loaned 
care.

FRA.NK KW A8H AND FA.MII.T.

CARD OF TH ANK S
tVe wlih to thank our many frlende, 

ralailvea and oaighbora for thair 
klndnaaa ahown to ua at the time of 
tha death ot our wlfa and inoihan 
Wa would aapaelally thank ail thoaa 
uho loaned their care.

tlKOKCK TKDFORD.
MR. AND URS JOHN CLOUOU. I

BUSINESS LEADERS 
OF NATION GATHER

(Oontinaed from Page One)

o f controversy, with so many diver 
gent opinions represented that 
unanimity of a program seemed dis-
tant—yet with the executives de-
termined to achieve that objective.

That determination was evidenced 
in the selection of C. B. Ames, chair-
man of the board of the Texas com-
pany, a.s chairman of the confer-
ence. Ames has been active in both 
the Association and the Chamber. 

Nine Oonimltteea
The conference divided itself Into 

nine different committees— Agricul-
ture, Foreign Trade, Social Securi-
ty and Relief, Durable Goods, Fed' 
eral, Transport, National Recovery 
Act, Business Financing, tavern' 
ment Competition.

Three general objectives were dli- 
cemable In tht tentative program; 
First, to work out methods of co-
operation with the government, if 
possible: second, to unify buaineaa 
opinion on the theory that “united 
we stand, divided we fall"; third, to 
construct forces able to oppose 
"wild" legislation.

Tentative Agreement
The lines of the controversy were 

set out in the naming of the com-
mittees. It was said authoritatively 
that most of the conferees could 
agree broadly on the following 
theories:

I I — Recognition that an immediate-
ly balanced fludget is Impoasible, but 
that specific objectives should be set 
up by the Administration to snable 
businesa certainty.

2— Continuance of NRA, possibly 
for another temporary period, with 
greater freedom of action for bual- 
ness.

3—  Recognition of the right of 
labor to organize, but insistence on 
protection of both labor, in gro\ipa 
or as Individuals, and employers, 
singly or together, from any coer-
cion.

4—  Admission of the practicability 
of unemployment insurance protec-
tion, but plea for further considera-
tion of methods and objectivss.

6—Probably recommendation of 
effort to stabilize money on interna-
tional ba.sls, with recognition o f fact 
that positive peitcles are now diffi-
cult to state.

The significance of the meeUng 
was evidenced by the prominence of 
the members. They included'" Owen 
D. Yoimg, General Electric Com-
pany, Henry I. Hafrlman, president 
of the Chamber; Robert L. Lund, 
chairman of the Manufseturere As-
sociation; Robert V. Fleming, vice- 
president. of the American Bankers 
Assn.; John J. Raskob, General 
Motora; Lammot Du Pont. E. I. Du 
Pont, De ne Mours, and Company; 
George Mead, chairman of the NRA, 
Industrial advisory board and othart.

Auburn
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bandlx ........,
Bath Btoel ........
Bath Btoel, pfd ...
Borden ............. .
Can P a e ............. .
Cose (J. I .) _____
Cerro De Pasco .,
Ches and Ohio ...
Chrysler ......... .
Col Carbon .........
Col Oaa and El ...
Coml S o lv ......... .
Cons G a s .............
Cons OU ........... .
Cont Can ...........
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ............. .
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite ..,
Oen Elec ........... .
Oen F ood s ......... .
Oen M o to rs .........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust ......... .
Hershey .............
Hudson Motors .
Int H a r v .............
Int N ic k .............
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns ManvUIe ..
Kennecott .........
Lshigb Val Rd ..
U gg  and Myers B
Loew’s .............
Lorlllard ...........
Monsanto Oiem .
Mont Ward . . . . . .
Nat B iscu it.......
Nat Cash Reg ...
Nat D a ir y ......... .
Nat Distillers . . . .
N  Y Central .......
NY  NH and H . ..
Noranda .............
North Amcr .......
Packard ...............................  4 ̂
Penn ......................................  24%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil P e t e .................................  14
Fhib Serv N  J .......................... 30%

..............................   5%
Reading ...................................  43
Rem Rand ...............................  10
Rey Tob B .............................  SOVJ
Sears Roebuck ........................  39%
Socony Vac .............................  14̂ 4
South Pac ...............................  17S4
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 22 %
South Rwy .............................  Kjij,
St Brands ...............................  18%
St Gas and E l ........................ 514
St Oil Cal ............    so
St on N J ...............................  4o?»
Tex Corp ...............................  20
Timken Ruller Bear ............... 32%
Trans A m erica ........................ 5^
Union Carbide .......   45:^
Union Pac ................................106%
Unit Alrc C o rp ........................  14*4
Unit Corp ...............................  2%
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 12:^
U S Ind Ale ...........................  44'i
U S Rubber ....................  16%
U S S m e lt .............................. ! i 2T>T
U S S te e l.................................  37^
Western U n ion ........................ 34
West El and M fg ..................  33%:
Woolworth ....................... . . I  51^
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8IUENT ON REPORTS

Washington, Dec. 17__ (A P ) —
Mrs. Franklin D. Roooevelt's reply 
today to the rumor that her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna DaU, would marry 
John Boettiger, former newspaper-
man, was:

"You may have heard the rumor, 
but 1 never have." Presaed by re-
porters for a more definite sUte- 
ment, Mra. Rooaevelt said with great 
finality:

" I  have nothing to aay."

Worcester, Moss., Dec. 17.— (A P ) 
— Search for three armed bandits 
and their chauffeur companion who 
held up the busineaa office of the 
Worcester Telegram and Evening 
Gasette late yesterday, shifted today 
to police departments of other New 
England cities, wher; Rogues' Gal-
leries were inspected in the belief 
that the robbery was the work of 

.men from out of the city. About 
$2,500 in currency was obtained by 
the robbers.

Two employes, one at the front 
counter and the other at a desk In 
the rear, were held up by the rob-
bers, two of whom entered tnrough 
the front door on Franklin street 
and the other through a rear door. 
They were forced Into a washroom 
and tied to ths plumbing fixtures. A  
reporter who entered a minute later 
also was forced into the washroom 
and bound. While two of tha ban-
dits guarded them, the third filled* a 
bag with money, largely In small 
bills and currency from street sales 
and news dealers. The three rah 
through the rear door and entered 
an automobile.

Besldea the descriptions o f the 
three men the police have one other 
clue, the handle of the bag used in 
carrying off the money, which broke 
under the weight of the loot.

OPENTORUM
RED CROSS TH AN K FU L

Editor. The Herald:
As chairman, on behalf of the 

Manchester CSiapter, American Red 
Crou, and from my personal appre-
ciation, I  wiah to thank Charles S. 
Houae, chairman of this year’s en-
rollment 'ommittee, hla team cap-
tains and their workers for their 
generosity of time and effort which 
made poiMbla this year the achieve-
ment o f our goal.

I  further with to express my ap- 
predatlon to all contributors, to 
those who contributed space In the 
press, window space, etc., aa well aa 
those who contributed fimds.

Tbe generosity of Robert J. 
Smith In loaning a portion o f his 
office for our headquarters was cer-
tainly a very thoughtful act.

It  Is greaUy gratifying to know 
that Mancheater contributed her 
quota to keep ow  atate aecond on 
the National list ot states rated by 
proportionate contribution.

DR. ROBERT P. KNAPP, 
Chairman.

M0DERA1ETKADING 
IN STOCK MARKET

Prices Show Sone Signs of 
Climbiof Oot of Rot—Oot< 
ton at StandstOL

New York, Dec. 17— (A P ) —  The 
Stock Market showed tome slgna of 
climbing out o f the rut today, al-
though the majority of dealings 
were atlU of_ a highly eelecyve 
nature.

Scattered apccialtlea developed 
atrength, along with some o f the 
metala, and a few  utillUea displayed 
a better tone than in several weeks 
past. Improvement throughout the 
remainder of tbe Hat, however, was 
only moderate and tbe trading 
volume wai not greaUy enlarged.

There was little c h i^ e  in tbe 
market picture, generally. A  num-
ber of prime bonds ed g^  Into new 
high ground for 1934 or longer, 
but price changes In this list were 
small. Most of the grains were in-
clined to dip and cotton did virtual-
ly nothing. Foreign exchanges 
were mixed. Sterling was heavy, 
while the gold currencies were a bit 
Improved. The Shanghai dollar was 
reactionary on rumors that the 
Chinese government was considering 
devaluing thU exchange 25 per cent.

New tops for the year were re-
corded by shares of Philip Morris, 
McCrory Stores and Interboro 
Rapid transit with advances of 
about a point each. American 
Woolen Preferred moved up nearly 
3 polnta, U. S. Smelting waa 2 high-
er, and American Smelting, Cerro 
de Paaco and Howe Sound were 
fractionally to more than a point 
firmer. North American and Con-
solidated Gas were around a point 
each better, while American Water 
Works, American Telephone, Public 
Service o f New Jersey and Western 
Union were improved. Celanese, 
General Motors, Bethlehem Steel, 
Hudson Motor, Westinghouse, 
Liggett A  Myers B showed modest 
gains. The rails were almost un-
changed and the oils were easier.

Attention wtui attracted to sever-
al of the power stocks following ap-
plication of the Consolidated Gas or-
ganization for increased rates to 
take care of a subatantial increase 
in emergency taxca.

Some activity in tbe metals was 
attributed to a mild revival o f in-
flationary psychology based partly 
on the belief that the next Congress, 
at least, will give this subject seri-
ous consideration despite efforts of 
administration leaders to tone down 
radical currency talk.

While highest grade bonds have 
been holding around their best levels 
in several years, thus indicating to 
some financial observers that tear 
of drastic Infiatlon is not an im-
portant factor at this time, a few 
commentators still cling to tbe be-
lief that an inflation market of a 
type has been under way since Sept-
ember. These argue that govern-
ment spending and tbe huge expan-
sion of credit are prime Ingredients 
for Inflation, that there is little like-
lihood of the budget being balanced 
and that final debt repudiation, by 
way of the money printing presses, 
is more than a possibility.
' Aside from other considerations, 

however, proponents of advancing 
equity prices contend that the gen-
eral economic improvement is the 
principal sustaining force in tbe 
market. The argument here la that 
the materialization, in the near 
future, o f more promising businesa 
tendencies may well put Congres-
sional uncertainlties in tbe back-
ground and greatly reduce the pres-
sure for further legislative experi-
ments.

JUNIOR 1.0 .0 . F. WORK 
IMPRESSES 672 HERE

NEWCOMERS WONT 
CET TOWN CHARITY

Tkose Who Ha?e Been Here 
But Short Time WiD Be 
Sent to Original Homes.

Monchaatar does not Jntand to ex-
tend charity to famiUea from other 
communltlea who have lived here 
but a comparatively short time, it 
Waa indicated by Town Treaourer 
George H. Waddell today.

One family recently living on 
Ridgewood street and later on 
Bireh street has been sent back to 
Fitchburg, Mass., after word had 
been received from Fitchburg city 
officials agreeing to carry tbe fam-
ily on tbe Fitchburg relief rolls.

Mr. Waddell said today that tbe 
town ta forced by law to give tem-
porary charitable aid to persona 
who have lived here only a short 
time. However, steps are Immedi-
ately taken to return these persons 
to the city or town where they 
originally lived.

"The cold snap laat week did not 
materially Increase the number of 
the local charity list, Mr. Waddell 
said today. Tbe November charity 
costs, as a matter o f fact, were 
practically the aame aa in October 
and slightly less than in September 
when the textile strike caused addl. 
tlonal persons to seek relief.

Mr. Waddell had on his desk to-
day a tin can filled with coal clink-
ers which had only been partially 
burned. Tbe person on the chsirity 
list who brought in the clinkers told 
Mr. Waddell that "this is the kind 
of coal we are getting." The man 
deplored arhat he thought was a 
large amount of slato mixed with 
the coal.

(Continaed from Pa<^ One)

F. COWLES STRICEAND 
CASTS A NEW COMEDY

Local Man Flies from St. Louis 
to. New York to Begin Re-
hearsals.

Hawk, North Carolina. Airplanes 
were tuned to circle over cities 
throughout the land in a "flight of 
remembrance.”

While planes roared overhead at 
Dayton. Ohio, Orville W right plan-
ned to visit the grave of the daring 
brother who waa with him on that 
historic day.

The national capital, where Eu-
gene Vidal of tbe Department of 
Commerce launched the "every 
plane up”  plan, rallied 250 planes 
for the 10:30 to 11 a. m. flight.

The 10:30 hour waa chosen be-
cause it was the approximate hour 
that the Wright brothers flew for a 
few minutes from Kill Devil Hill, 
proving the feasibility of heavler- 
than-alr craft.

From all aections reports of cele-
brations came ‘ o the National 
Aeronautical Association.

The honor o f leading thirty civil-
ian planes in Kansas City was ac-
corded that famoua flying doctor, J. 
D. Brock, on hla 1,859th consecutive 
dally flight. Rain or shine, hundred- 
in-thc-shade or way-below zero. Dr. 
Brock has a bop in bis private 
plane. When he finished a record of 
a fligbt-a-day for five years, he 
headed for the ten-year goal.

Women were in the thick of the 
flights. Mrs. Phoebe Omile, the 
government’s feminine aviation Ex-
pert, was in the flsdng list, and said 
she waa getting reports from wom-
en fliers clear to California who 
were Joining In enthuaiastically to 
make It a big day.

F. Cowles Strickland of this town, 
who la director of the Little Theater 
of St; Louis again this season, trav-
eled by airplane from that cijy Sat-
urday to New York, where he has 
been engaged to cast and rehearse 
tbe new comedy. "F ly  Away 
Home,” with which he closed flU 
seventh summer season at the Berk-
shire Playhouse in Stockbridge in 
September. Although it was a 
notable success in Stockbridge, au-
thors and director fel- it needed re-
vision before its New York produc-
tion. The comedy is by two Holly-
wood dialogue writers, Dorothy Ben-
nett and Thurston White.

Director Strickland has set the 
date of Wednesday, December 26, 
for a Boston premiere of "F ly  Away 
Home," after which it will, about 
January 1, open up at tbe 48th 
street Theater in New York. There 
are 40 in the cast, a number of 
whom bad been signed up by the 
Sbuberts prior to Mr. Strickland’s 
arrival.

Tbe Little Theater of St. Loula, 
now in Ua eighth season, ia on a 
repertory basis. Current plays are 
“Yellow Jack." "Tom Jones" Shakes-
peare’s "Richard n ."  Everything 
waa going so smoothly that the 
management granted Director 
Strickland a leave of absence for 
the time necessary to produce the 
Hollywood comedy. He hopes to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
Strickland, for a brief time on his 
way to or from Boaton.

k i l l e d  b y  TRUCK

Bridgeport, Dec. 17__ (AP)-r-Den-
uia Casey, 65, landscape gardener 
for S t  Vincent's hospital, waa struck 
and killed by a motor truck driven 
by Peter Morcey, 22, o f Waterbury, 
while crossing North avenue here to-
day. The truck waa owned by tbe 
CiLy Banana company o f Waterbury. 
Police held Morcey in $1,000 bond on 
a teclinical charge of causing loss o f 
life by careless operation of a motor 
vehicle.

81 YEARS AGO.
Dayton, O.. Dec. 17.— (A P )—  U 

files!
Thirty-one years ago that cry 

thrilled Coast Guards and dune 
dwellers at K itty Hawk, N. C., and, 
more than anyone else, two Ohio-
ans who had gone there determined 
to prove that they could make a 
flying machine.

Short was tbe flight of that first 
beavier-than-atr craft to carry a 
man aloft under Us own power; 
flimsy was the plane; but Orville 
and Wilbur Wright persisted, proved 
that flying was practicable as well 
as posstbls.

Today tbs nation honors the 
Wright brothers while Orrille gives 
homage at the grave of Wilbur. 

.Modem planes are to drone above 
'the cemetery as throughout the na-
tion other fleets sail the skyways in 
a “ flight o f remjrrbrance.”

Orville Wright, looking back over 
the 81 years, finds aviation has out-
stripped the understanding o f any 
one man.

"N o one person," he says, "posal- 
bly could be familiar with its every 
phase o f development, especially 
during the past ten years.

"M y belief that it la impoasible 
for any one to have a complete grasp 
o f all these developments is height-
ened when I  reflect upon what has 
been achieved from the view point of 
scientific advancement and In the 
fields o f englneertrg and mechanics.”

21 RACE HORSES
KILLED DiBLAZE

(Oeattaaed from Page Ons)

The loss. In stables and horses, 
wss set at $60,000.

Today’s fires cams while police 
sUU were Investigating a fire o f last 
week which leveled two stables and 
which appeared o f suspicious origin.

Among the race horsea killed was 
a two-year-old filly Jointly owned by 
King <3ancy and Charlie Conacber, 
members o f the Toronto Maple Leafs 
hockey team.

Fire apparatus from the towns of 
Leaaide and EUiat York township aid-
ed in extinguishing the blase.

n il

FUERSAUOVERU.S.
PAY TRIBUTE TO WRIGirrS

Largest Gathering in Historj! 
of King DaTid Lodge Sees 
First Jnnior Order m New 
Engfamd Institnted at Odd 
Fellows HalL

A  colorful pageant enacted by s  
caat o f 41 cbaractsra exempUfled the 
Junior Lodge degree In I. O. O. F. 
Saturday evening before a gather-
ing o f over 600 Odd Fallows from all 
sections ot New Elnglond and New 
York. Tbe degree work, down to the 
laat detail, was Excellently portray-
ed by Enterprise Junior Lodge No.
2 o f the Bronx, New York City. The 
Institution and installation o f offi-
cers was ably conducted by Grand 
Master Lewelyn Bromfleld, Jr., o fr 
Connecticut, assisted by tbe Orani' 
Lodge officers of Connecticut.

Many Delegationa
Starting on schedule at 0;S0 

o’clock with a dinner at the Hotel 
Sheridan and continuing until 10:19 
o'clock every bit o f the program 
moved aa planned by the general 
chairman, Augtut H. Slmonsen, P. 
G. P. and his ten assistants. Marvin 
Junior Lodge No. 12, I. O. O. F. of 
College Point, Long Island, New 
York, sent a delegation o f 20 strong 
to witness the degree. Not since the 
Institution o f King D&vld Lodge 
forty four years ago baa there been 
such a large and representative 
gathering of Odd Fellowa In Man- 
cheater. The large spacious lodge 
room and banquet boll were tijced to 
capacity with actual count of 672 
members of the fraternity seated to 
watch the degree.

One of the outstanding features 
of the degree work. If any of the 
parts could be called outstanding, 
waa tbe singing of youthful (Charles 
Lenning, and the degree master's 
perfection o f detail. I t  was tbe 
theme song of tbe Junior Lodge that 
caught the fancy of the large audi-
ence and when this young .nan made 
his first appearance In tbe first sec-
tion of tbe drama be held tbe center 
of attraction from then on.

Degree Master’s Work-
Those who attended from New 

York state were Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Peter Clough and W alter <31ump- 
kin. Grand Treasurer. District Depu-
ty Grand Master D. J. Poser was 
officially In charge o f the young 
men but the credit for the perform-
ance ia due to the untiring efforts of 
David Shapiro, degree master. His 
interpretation of the work and the 
manner in which the young men 
characterized the parts is beyond 
description. When he and the song-
ster were Introduced officially after 
the degree work the entire gather-
ing stood and paid a long tribute to 
their work.

George May, o f 60 Bigelow street. 
Installed aa Chief Ruler of Pioneer 
Lodge No. 1 of Connecticut took 
over the new lodge from Grand Mas-
ter Bromfleld. He handled himself in 
a creditable manner before such a 
huge gathering and very neatly and 
tactfully Introduced the speakers. 
His associate officers. Deputy Ruler, 
William Moore. Accountant, Russell 
Roberts. Recorder,' Howard Mohr, 
Treasurer, George Miller, Conductor, 
OUs McCann, Warden, Douglas 
Frink, Clhaplaln, Earl Moore, Out-
side Guard, James Dodson, Inside 
Guard, Austin Custer.

Grand OSIoera Weloomed
The large lodge hall and banquet 

room was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion under the personal di-
rection o f Noble Grand Leroy 
Roberta who officially welcomed tbe 
Grand- Officers from both Jurisdic-
tions o f New York and Connecticut 
prior to the official opening of the 
ceremonies at 7 o’clock sharp.

A  luncheon waa served to all the 
Junior Lodge members present at 
10:30 o’clock by "Volmer Thomfelt 
and bis capable assistants.

C A N T  STING TH IS BANK

Augusta, Oa.—A  Richmond county 
citizen proposed to pay his county 
taxes with a swarm of honey beee. 
Collector Charles S. Bohler agreed 
to accept the bees if a local bank 
would place them on deposit. That 
ended the negotiations.

YO U ’L L  WELCOME THEM
In  t h e i r  
great laugh 
a n d  thrill 
saccee e o r 
t o  ’T h e  
Thin Man” !

A  Coemo- 
poHtan 

Prodnellon

POWELL 
...LOY

E V E L Y I !
P R E r m C E

;A M) i-'KKI.

Today
Tuesdaj

STATE

KIDS INTO TROUEY, 
MOTHER, SON HURT

man and Boy at 
Mtal After Crash at

Mrs. Rena Llebman and her eon, 
Charles, 18. o f Ellington were eerl- 
ously Injured at 9:40 yesterday nf- 
temoon When the automobile In 
which thqy were riding, west o f the 
Woodland sttrltch. East Hartford, 
skidded Into a trolley car. Mrs. 
Llebman and her eon were extricated 
from the crushed sedan and were 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital by Einar Anderson of 85 
East Middle Turnpike and Raymond 
Staples o f 68 Cummings street. East 
Hartford. '

Mrs. Llebman suffered a fracture 
_ o f  the skull, a broken nose and multl- 

e cuts and bruises, her son received 
actures of both legs. Shortly aft- 
fadmittance last night the condl- 
t>n of Mrs. Llebmar was regarded 

serious by hospital authorities.
'  The Hartford-bound trolley, due 

in the d ty  at-6 p. m., in charge cf 
Motorman Joseph Lelst of 186 Ben-
ton street. East Hartford, was ap-
proaching the Woodland cwitch from 
the east when the operator saw the 
automobile approaching, he told the 
police. Mrs. Llebman. driving a 
light sedan, had crossed the tracks 
at the Woodland cross-over and was 
continuing east along the highway 
which parallels the track.

Lelst told the police that he saw 
the automobile skid and he put the 
trolley In reverse, throwing the five 
passengers on the trolley forward In 
their seats. The automobile swerved 
sharply to tbe right across the 
tracks, striking the trolley on Its 
Ir ft  side. The driver and her son 
were Jammed into the twisted mass 
and were badly cut by glass.

Mrs. Llebman was returning 
her home after a visit with her son, 
Richard Llebman, a student in r 
school at Mt. Carmel. I t  was in 
dlcated that tbe cause of the acci 
dent was the Icy condition of the 
highway at that point.

Members of the family were not! 
fled and arrived at the hospital soon 
after the accident. Mrs. Llebman Is 
the widow of Paul Llebman, prom-
inent Ellington tobacco grower, who 
died in 1928.

A t  the hospital today it was re 
ported that the condition of Mrs 
Llebman remains critical. The con-
dition of Charles Llebman, shows 
aome Improvement from last night

B u y  C h r i s f m o s  S e a l s

H e lp  R g h t Tub ercu losis

WESLEYAN GLEE a U B  
PLANS YULETIDE TOUR

To Give Concerts In Several 
New  England Cities and 
Towns Before March 1.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
WINS IN CONTEST

Manchester's Attendance Is 
97 More Than That of 
Sonth Portland, Me.

The attendance content conduct-
ed over the paat two montba by the 
Nazarene (Jhurchea of South Port-
land, Maine and Manchester was 
won last night by the local church 
by 97 attendants. The contest which 
started on Sunday, Oct. 21, found 
the local church leading during moat

BELIEVE RUDD SLAYER 
KILLED OTHER CHILDREN

Confesses He Was Employed In 
Brooklyn When L ittle Billy
Gaffney Disappeared. ‘

New  York, Dec. 17.— (A P ) —  A1 
Isert H. Fish, confessed abductor and 
slayer o f Grace Budd, waa employed 
within seven blocks o f the Brooklyn 
home o f Billy Gaffney on the day In 
1927 when the four-year-old boy 
vanished, according to police.

Thin information spurred efforts 
o f authorities today to ascertain If 
Fish could be connected with other 
unsolved child slayings in the Metro-
politan area In recent years. In spite 
o f Fish’s denial that he had any-
thing to do with the Gaffney case.

DetecUve WllUam King of the 
Missing Persons Bureau, who talked 
with the prisoner at great length 
yesterday afternoon, refused to dis-
close the details of Fish’s job in the 
Gaffney neighborhood, beyond say  ̂
log be waa employed by the Brook-
lyn real estate firm  of Wood. Har-
mon and Co., and was working on 
painting Job "within a seven block 
radius” of the Gaffney home.

Meanwhile Inspector Harold King, 
o f the Nassau county police, said 
that Fish admitted that he had been 
in Farmlngdale, Long Island, about 
tbe time of tbe unsolved death of 
fifteen-year old Mary Ellen O'Con 
nor, whose body was found at Mas 
sapequa. Long Island. Fish denied 
having any knowledge of the case.

Darien, Conn., police, seeking to 
solve the mystery of a child's skele-
ton found there last June, said they 
were checking names and addresses 
found In a small book carried by 
Fish.

New York police will make a care-
ful check of all unsolved child mur 
ders in their Jurisdiction before turn-
ing Fish over to Westchester county 
authorities for the killing of the 
Budd girl.

lEVANGEUNE BOOTH TELLS 
OF MARRIAGE PROPOSAL

Middletown, Dec. 17.—Opening the 
season's activities with its annual 
Christmas tour, the Yesleyan Uni-
versity Glee Club under the baton of 
G. Gordon Tegnell '35, o f Cromwell, 
will give two concerts and two radio 
broadcasts during the Christmas 
holidays, according to the announce-
ment made today by Gordon C. Van- 
derwarker, '36, of Wellesley Hills, 
Mass.,' who manages the. organiza-
tion.

The club, which Is the seventy-sec-
ond o f Its kind to uphold Wesleyan’s 
tradition of "The Singing College of 
New England,”  will present Its 
initial concert on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Margaret 
Yardley Club of Maplewood, N. J., 
while the following night It will 
sing at Summit. N. J., under the 
sponsorship of the Junior Fortnight-
ly enub.. Saturday morning the 
group Will be heard over station 
WABC, and on Sunday morning It 
will again appear on the air through 
station W NEW  In Newark.

Future plana Include several con-
certs In towns and cities throughout 
New England,'with radio broadcasts 
arranged to be given from Hartford, 
Boston, and Portland, Me. Concerts 
are already booked for New Britain. 
Windsor, and Connecticut College In 
New London, while the club Is ten-
tatively scheduled to appear In other 
nearby Connecticut towns. The high-
light of the season Is the New Eng-
land Intercollegiate Glee Club Con-
test to be held In Portland. Me.. 
March 1, and arrangements are now 
under way for a Joint concert with 
the Williams and Amherst groups 
the following night In Boston.

Says a Chicago Man Proposed 
< to Her But She Turned Him 

Down.

two w otta  to the Boiith IJprtland 
High School auditorium. .'Hm  at- 
tendance loot nig9t to Portland waa 
583 peraona. ; ^

Tha attendance during the nine 
weeka was as follows: Oct. 21. Man- 
cheater, 92; South Porttan'l.
O c t 38, Mancheater, 131; South 
Portland, 199; Nov. 4, Mancheater, 
240; South Portland 121; Nov. 11, 
Mancheater, 209; South PorOand, 
212; Nov. 18, Mancheater, 230; 
South Portland. 283; Nov. 29, Man-
cheater. 267; South PorOand, 300; 
Dec. 2, Mancheater, 460; South Port-
land. 811; Deo. 9, Manchester, 398: 
Souto t*orOand, 868; Dec. 16. Man-
chester, 492; South Portland, 983.

The Novel attendance contest be-
tween the Y. P. SocleUes o f the two 
churches bos much Interest locally 
and member# o f several local 
churches have assisted the l«V»l 
Nazarene church to bring the vic-
tory to Connecticut. Rev. Harris B. 
Anthony, pastor o f the church in 
the service tost night thanked Oiose 
who bad made an effort to help -the 
church in the contest.

Next Sunday’s Speaker 
Rev. Anthony announced tost 

night that next Sunday morning 
Rev. J. B. COapmon. of Kansas C3ty, 
Ho., General Superintendent of tbe 
Naaarene church will be the speak-
er here. Rev. Samuel Young, Super-
intendent o f the New England Dis-
trict will atso be present.

Fifteen persons, many who had 
never attended the iTazareno church 
before, responded to the call for the 
altar service and sought conversion 
in the final aervlce.

Rev. Hanla B. Anthony

'SHAMROCKS’ HOLD 
lOTH ANNIVERSARY

Town BasebaD Champions 
Hold first Get Together 
Since Winning Title.

A  tenth anniversary reunion of 
the Shamrocks baseball team, win-
ners of the town title In 1924, was 
held Saturday night In Ckjvcntry, 
the first get-together of the team 
since that long-remembered three-

game aeries with the Rod Men Ih 
the McKee S tre^  Stadium, In which 
the Shamrocks came back after los-
ing the first game to sweep the next 
two and the aeries. ,

The series resulted when the 
Shamrocks and R6d Men tied for 
the Twilight League title that year. 
Farrand went to the mound for the 
Shamrocks in the opening game 
and waa oppoaed by Tommy Slp- 
ilcs, who burled the Red Men to a 
’-2 victory. In the aecond clash, 
Bin McLaughlin twirled for the 
Shamrocks against Daouat and Won 
7-4. Interest was at fever heat for 
the final contest and both teams 
went on a spending spree to Im-
port the best players available. The 
Shamrocks got Rabbett of Windsor 
Locks and the Red Men countered 
with "L e fty " Thompson but to no 
avail, losing 7-5. In the latter’s 
lineup were many players wh5 made 
baseball history here a decade ago.

As many aa poasible o f tha old
Shamrocks were rounded up for 
Saturday night's banquet, at which 
a turkey dinner was served. Robert 
(3oleman, manager, of the team, wss 
iu charge of the affair. About 
twenty were present. Including a 
few Invited guests. Those in attend-
ance Included Jim McLaughlin, cap-
tain o f the Shamrocks, Karl Keller, 
George Kelly, Frank and John Wal- 
lett, BUI McLaughlin, Ray Reid, 
Vincent Moriarty, Harold Oemson 
and Clifford Massey.

'ITie balance wheel o f  >a watch 
travels the equivalent of a mile In 
24 hours.

*  ShJttZoJLl
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MILK TRUCK GOES 
OVER EMBANKMENT

Burnini
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WAPPING

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Dec. 
17.— (A P ) —  Evangeline Booth, 68- 
year-old new commander-in-chlef of 
tbe Salvation Ari.,y, aays a Chicago 
man proposed to her there recently 
but she turned him down.

Speaking at a Salvation Army 
meeting In Ulster Hall last night. 
General Booth said the Chicagoan, 
whose name she dl no give, told 
her the time Is coming wben she 
should seriously consider tbe ques-
tion o f marriagv.

" I  have,”  General Booth said she 
replied. "That Is the reason I  am 
single.”

The Arm y leader also said she 
does not think much o f present day 
fashions.

" I  would back my bonnet against 
some o f the postage atamp hats 
they are wreaiinl: In New York and 
elsewhere," she asserted.

"They have the' back to the 
front and the front to tbe back, so 
you don’ t Imow whether the wearer 
is coming or going."

The special town meeting sched-
uled for this evening ha been post-
poned imtll Tuesday evening, Dec. 
18, because of a discrepancy In 
reservation of the Town Hall. The 
recommendations of the Board of 
Finance for current appropriations 
for charity and highways will be 
voted on at this meeting. Also the 
revised by-laws o f the Zoning Com-
mission will be ,.:onsidered.

A t a joint meeting o f the Board 
o f Finance and Zoning Board an ap- 
propriaUon of $5,500 for charity 
expenditures this winter was rec-
ommended. A  recommendation was 
also made whereby $5,000 would be 
tran'sferred from the dirt roads ac 
coudt to the highway division. I 
was also decided that the Zoning 
Board should draw up a revised edi-
tion o f Its by-laws and present them 
at the town meeting.

Harold M. King of Norwich was 
fined $100 and costs In Town Court 
Tuesday evening for operating his 
car under a limited license. F ifty  
dollars was remitted.

William Barton, town assessor^ 
was given a surprise party at his 
new home at East Windsor Hill, 
Tuesday evening. Over 35 guests 
were present. Mr. Barton was pre 
sented with a smoking stand.

The town assessors have started 
compilation o f tax lists and are 
drawing up the abstract for the 
current year. The assessors are 
Charles J. Reardon, William E 
Barton and Robert Rlsloy.

A t the meeting o f the Evergreen 
Lodge of Masons, A. F. and A. M. 
No. 114, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Wor-
ship ul Master, Andrew Johnson; 
senior warden, Emil Georhlng; jun-
ior warden, Whiting Hudson; treas-
urer, John A. Clapp; secretary, 
James M. Crickroore and trustee, 
William R. Wood.

The appointive officers are: Sen-
ior deacon, James Brown; Junior 
deacon, Charles Griffith; chaplain, 
Lewis Brock; ty lc ,  C. Vinton Ben-
jamin; senior steward, Robert New-
comb, «ind Junior steward, Leslie 
Collins.

The installation service has been 
set for Monday evening, January 7, 
1935.

Traps used by the South Windsor 
boys In the meadows are being 
stolen. The young man who enter-
ed the complaint at the Town Hall, 
declared that he had lost several In 
the past week.

Wapplng Grange, No. 30. voted at 
the laat meeting to omit the next 
regular meeting as It falls on 
(Tbriatmas Day.

Doaths Last Night
Minneapolis— James Franklin W il-

liamson, 81, pioneer Minneapolis 
patent attorney and formerly a 
leader in state Democratic politics. 
He was a classmate of former 
President Woodrow Wilson at 
Princeton.

San Diego, Cal.—The Rev E. J 
Mannix, paator o f St. Catherine's 
church here and Apostolic delegate 
to Denver.

Mineral Wells, Tex.— Judge EMwln 
R. Bryan, 72, former district attor-
ney at Midland who was successful 
in the prosecution o f impeachement 
charges against former Governor 
James E. Fergusoo.

of the race. The total attendance 
during the unique contest was; 
Manchester, 2479; South Portland, 
2832.

with the radio quartet o f the 
Eastern Nazarene College, Roy W il-
liams, first tenor; Jack Lamphear. 
second tenor; Homer Smith, first 
bass and Robert Mortonson. second 
bass, present as on added attraction 
for the final service, 492 people 
crowded the church at the 6:30 ser-
vice. I t  was necessary to hold an 
auxiliary aervlce In the basement.

Robert Mortonson. o f the Naza-
rene College Quartet was in charge 
of all services. Barely out of hts 
'teens, the divinity student delivered 
three Impressive sermons at the ser-
vices yesterday. Jack Lamphear, 
another member of the quartet, 
spoke at the auxiliary service at 
6:30. The Quartet sang at both ser-
vices and at the morning aervlce.

Miss Marlon Turklngton, member 
of the Y. P. 8. o f the church was 
given a book for making the largest 
number o f telephone calls during 
the paat week. Miss Turklngton 
called 225 numbers. A  dozen other 
workers received lesser prizes lor 
their work.

South Forttond’s Drive
Determined to win the contest at 

all costa, the Maine church staged a 
community drive for attendance and 
held the meetings during the final

Milk Cans Thrown All Over 
Road as Vehicle Skids On 
Icy Pavement.

A  truck, loaded with milk cans, 
and owned by Earl C. Lathrop of 
Rockville, was badly damaged \vhen 
it plunged over an embankment in 
the Camp Meeting woods near the 
Sperry pond yesterday afternoon. 
The front part o f the car was 
smashed and milk cans were thrown 
in all directions. In the truck at 
the time. In addition to Ward La-
throp, were Raymond Lathrop and 
Charles A. Staye, all escaping with-
out serious Injury.

The accident was due to the slip-
pery condition of he road and as 
there is a down grade, with a sharp 
turn, the driver could not keep the 
car In the road. The car shot down 
the embankmen front -first and the 
rear part o f the truck was eight 
feet below the road level. It requir-
ed the efforts of a wrecker from the 
Depot Squai 1 garage the better 
part of three hours to get the truck 
out Bind towed to the garage.

The most damage was to the 
front part o f the truck, the bumper, 
the fenders and the radiator being 
crushed In and the body sprung.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
“JaetM A(-Se«te4.
*  Famous H o l e p ro o f  qua li ty mode finer 
•Iran ever M o r e  be ouli lul Longer 
w e a r in g Cert i f i ed by Beltei Fabrics 

r e s t ing B ur e a u A n d  t r a n s p a r e j; t- 

w ro p p e q a n d s e a le d to -e a ch you in 

a ll itsi tresh perf ection . Spe ci a l —

3  eAiSf ro s  $ 2 ^ *

2  ^Aixs r os  $1 9?

.  F R A D I N ' S .
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M store Open Every Evening Until Xmas Until 9 O’clock. ||

P A IN F U L  FEET
Lc|;, Knoe and Bark Ached 

N e w  pr«iceM$$ o f  r e u t n r I i i K  p d l n -
f u K  M l i u n e d  f e e t  t o  n o r m i i l .  O l i l  
m e f k 4»d i$ d o  n o t  t a k e  I n t o  e o n a l d e r a *  
t i o n  t h a t  a o  t w o  f e e t  a r e  e x a c t l y  
a l i k e *  n o t  e % e n  t h e  r i a h t  a n d  l e f t  f o o t  
o t  t h e  a a m e 'p e r a o n *

d e a a l t l v e - m a c h l n e a  a h o w  e x a c t  c o n �
d i t i o n  o f  e a c h  f o o t .  N o  a n c a a w o r k .  
d n r e  p o a l t i r a  r e l i e f .  N o  c h a r a c  f a f f  
c o n x n l t a t t n n .

IR V IN G  H. H A LP R IN
F o o t  C o r . e c t l o n i a t  

T e r h n n p e d l a t — P o d n i n a l a t
A t NORTON SHOE CO.

A S T M n l a  S t r e e t  l l n h l n o w  n i d s .

NORRAAL

ABNORMAL

MAGIC DIAL”  ALL-WAVE RADIO 
HELPS C A P TU R E CRIM E GANG!

Jack Armstrong and the police pick up the counterfeitera’ aecretoodef

In Thrilling Jack Armstrong A ir Drama 
On National Hook-Up

A new chapter fn radio hiitory was written 
when the famoua Stewart-Wamer **Ma^ 
DiaP* round*thC'World radio became a leaduif 
character in the well-known Jack Armstrong 
program, sponsored on a national hook-up br 
General Mills, for their pt^uct, ‘*Wh«dues.'* 
Jack Armstrong learns that a big counterfeiting 
gang is directs from South Africa by short-
wave secret code signalii from the *'boss** coun-
terfeiter. He works out the solution to tht 
code and then calls in the police to effect tbe 
round-up of the gang.
The “ Magic Dial’* radio is well cast in this rolĉ  
b^use of its amazing sensitivity to world-
wide radio response and its remarkable ease of 
tuning short-wave stations as well as all Amer-DIM.** AU-WAVC T M U  

MODEL. $«7.S0
•  The easiest-to-tune sU-wxv« 
radio nude. Four tuning bands— 
one at a time. Automatic votuma 
control. Threegang condenser. 
Variable tone control. Extra 
Itenvy ft-inch electrodynamlc 
speaker. Choice of two cahinets; 
also consoles at $94.50;
$109 50

iUning aiiui i-WBVO suxiiuira as wc<i o» oi*
lean broadcasts. Come in and see the *’MaM 
Dial*'—already famous for its unequaled ^  
wave performance—and now made doubly
al-imoffvxiM as th a  *'h om " o f  $1 firam atie radin
w a v e  tut tliUMWV---- <$ilU IIVW
glamorous as the *'hero" of a dramatic radio 
program that reaches a daily audience esU- 
mated at between three and four mlUion. 
Demonstration gladly given FREE. Do not
I— --------- — ....all VQQ have witnewed

•fagic r
buy any new radio until you have 
the performance of the *‘Magic Dial.

STEW ART-W flRNER
''M A G IC  D IA L "  W O R LD -W ID E R A D IO S

r Q l i h s
O pposite S d io d  

L South M o n d ieste r

•  Cigarenes for Christmas! N o  smoker ever 
has too many. But which cigarette? Remem-
ber that the brand you give reflects your own 
good taste.. .your sense o f  discrimination. That 
is why we suggest Camels. They are made from 
finer, more expensive tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. They are the choice o f  distin-
guished men and women in every field o f  the 
social and business worlds. And their finer tobac-
cos bring thst welcome "lift”  in energy—that 
warm good cheer—which is after all—Christmas!

FROM

k r i ^ R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
MAKERS OF CAMEL CIGARETTES

'ANU f r i n c e  a l b e r t  s m o k i n g  t o b a c c o

'ISeeeweeadllaofmDd,
o mUo w "P . a .’’ iiMcUllr 
•capped foe Ckciiuaaf.

•  Is there a pipe smoker on your 
Christmas list? Then your problem’s 
solved. He’s made it easy. Give him 
long evenings o f  calm contentment. 
Give him the sheer joy o f  ripe, mel-
low  tobacco—cool and mild and bite> 
less. G ive him Prince Albert..."Tha 
National Joy Smoke.”  What s mao 
spends hft own money for is 'wliac 
he really likea. And more meo 
spend their money for Prince Albert 
thaq for any other pips tobacco.

'.V :,'qi
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TALKING IN BILLIONS
Tba report of the National Re- 

aouroas Board, tba thunder of which 
Bacretarr Perkins atole for herself 
the other day, should frighten no-
body—but It win. For that matter; 
so Immense are Us conceptions that 
they STldenUy have frightened the 
Board itself, or enough of Its' mem-
bers to arangle Into the report an 
admission that "formidable obsta-
cles”  stand In the way of planning 
ahead for public works, since "tha 
coat seams a heavy charge upon the 
Battonal Income."

Also, the news dlspatctasa say that 
this grsat program of wealth- 
building public works, which con' 
templates using thrsa and a half to 
flee bllllona of dollars worth of labor 
annually for twenty or thirty years 
In national development, now goes 
to the President, "who may or may 
not Include some of Its recommenda-
tions In the proposals he will make 
to  Congress."

It Is to be suspected that the 
^oard members who are overawed by 
jthe formidable "obstacle", of llnanc- 
fa g  will find themselves In company 
trlth Mr. Roosevelt. He, too, will 
,t>a impressed, no doubt, by the mag-
nitude of the "charge upon the pub-
lic Income."

Here Is the proposition; All the 
foods and services necessary for the 
.Bsalntcnance of the hundred and 
twenty-five million people of this 
country on the pro-depression scale 
can be provided by less than three- 
fOurths of the potential workers— 
rendering at least one-fourth of 
them superfluous. Yet the business 
Mt-up Is predicated on this surplus 
as well as the other thrr^fourths 
being consumers, having purchasing 
power. While they are Idle the 
business norm cannot be re-estab- 
Hshed; It will lack at least one- 
fourth of Its market. They must 
be provided with normal purchasing 
^ w e r—In other words with jobs.

Now It happens that the resources 
o f this land are, after-all, but slight-
ly developed. There arc a thousand 
vast undartaktnga for the better-
ment of the national and Individual 
life which have never yet been un-
dertaken; there was no manpower to 
qwre for them. We now have the 
manpower and no way of utilising it 
la competitive production and dla- 
trihutlon. We have also unlimited 
quantltlee o f raw material. The 
appitcatlon of man's labor to the re-
sources of nature la, as every eco-
nomist o f every school rscognlsss 
tbs source of all real wealth. Hence 
It U apparent that we have, in our 
jobless class and In our raw mata- 
itala, all tba elements of an Immense 
fuantlty of new wealth.

Then what la bolding us up In 
bringing the available labor and the 
natural resources together? A 
question. It appears, of “national In- 
opme." The question whether we, 
as a nation, can "afford" to Im-
mensely Increase our .wealth.

.Obviously there la something 
•skew In this reasoning. And what 
Is askew is the superstition that a 
BStlon of a hundred aad twenty'-flva 
mtlUon people cannot put Ita abov- 
sto Into eiaybanks for the -making 

. o f  bricks for new homes for Itself, or 
throw bridges across its rivers, or 

I Itself beautiful oonununlty cen- 
stamp out pesta and disease,

' applying Its own labor to Its own 
tala, without asking the per- 

of a group of self appointed 
iltora and paying huge' tribute, 

form at hood interest, to that 
I for the use o f aome scraps of
00 which the extent of such 

Is meageriy stipulated.
report o f  tbs National Ra-
1 Board ia most iBtsrssUng In 

I; peiamte a  pleturs o f a omuU-
loglcal and psrfsctly 

arrive at—but which never 
ItjllitTad at under an adminle-

trathm which labors under the in- 
hlMtkma at that flaeal eupersUtlon.

That every particle at Mr. Rooee- 
velt'e ao-called Uberallem and pro- 
greeelveneee ia shot into the air by 
his eteedfast adherencea to the ISlfi 
bankar view of money is. ara believe, 
bayoad quastloe. He has destroyed 
the effectlvenees of bis oam efforts 
by following the advice of deflation-
ists in bis monetary policy. Ap-
parently there la no reason to be-
lieve that ha wiU aver do anything 
elae. He beUevee In bank rule, not 
In service. He has shown this 
again and again.

Meantime the nation Is moving 
away from him, ahead of him. It 
la quite algnlflcant when so conserv-
ative a commentator as the Hartford 
ITlmes admits, as that newspaper did 
last Friday, that

The platform from which to 
assail biflatlonlsts, so-called—and 
we do not mean flat inflationists 

' may not be aa robust as some 
have been accustomed to think.
Just Incidentally we rather object 

to having the Times say, aa It did in 
Its Friday editorial, that "The Man-
chester Herald, In this state. Is • • • 
impressed by the conclusions uf 
Father Coughlin." Not that we 
lack In respect for the militant liber-
alism of that sturdy crusader, but 
because the Manchester Herald has 
been Insisting on the United States 
government's right and duty to Issue 
Its own currency for many years and 
was quoting the Constitutional pow-
er of Congress to coin and regulate 
the value of money long before the 
Detroit priest gave that cause the 
beneflt of his eloquence.

As we see matters now, this queer 
New Deal melange may devise 
many tricks and qulrka aa It will; It 
may plan grandiose building pro- 
grama calling for dozens of billions 
of expenditure; It may experiment 
with the fantastic Idas of Increasing 
wealth by destroying It; It may 
strive In a hundred ways to bring 
good out of evil—but It will get no-
where until It does Its duty and 
takes tbe control of money and of 
credit out of the hands of private 
profiteers.

By and by wo expect our esteemed 
Hartford contemporary will be jOlu 
Ing us In some such declaration. It 
has made a start.

around Hollywood in vain hopes of 
gatting a  living ia tbs fllna Industry.

How tha rejsctsd extras ars to gst 
home, what they are to do after they 
get there, what U to prevent their 
coming back again in responae to 
that urga to "get into tha movies,”  
no one appears to be able to explain. 
The Industry can use, at the most, 
six thousand psopls. All right, let's 
keep lix  thousand and scrap tbe rest 
altogathsr.

All vary slmpls. And not alto- 
gsthsr surprising that tha aebsms 
seams to bavs NRA aancUon. It's 
not so far removed from the same 
classlflcatlon aa the device of saying 
agriculture by killing off the little 
pigs. The fact that the Hollywood 
little pigs are girls, boys, middle 
aged and elderly men and women 
could scarcely be expected to Inter-
fere with the working of New Deal 
economic philosophy. A committee 
has the job of adjusUng supply and 
demand In the film extra field. It's 
doing that job. What happens out-
side its Held, it Is to be assumed, Is 
none of Its business.

That's fairly well in keeping with 
the New Deal principles— If It has 
any real principles.

Health and Diet 
Advice

 y Ur. muMi McUoy

IN NEW YORK

LOW BLOOD FmeaSURB 
CURABLE

Ths normal blood pressure In tbe 
adult ranges between' 120 and 130 
and any figure above 140 would be 
considered high blood pressure while 
It the blo.;d pressure falls below 110, 
this means tbat.it la too low. High 
blood pressure Is easier to cure than 
low blood pressure—it Is actually 
easier to reduce the preesure 40 
points than it Is to raise It 20 points. 
Ivow blood pre.ssure may ..denote a 
serious or even dangerous condition. 
However. It Is enrirely curable, and 
the patient notes suet an Increase 
in strength and well-being after tbe 
p.efcurc IS restored to normal that 
be Is satisfied that all tbe effort re-
quired to raise the pressure has 
been well worth while.

Many conditlonr may cau.se low

blood prsMftra, among thsm; weak-
ness at ths hsart a flabby, ralaxad
tons o f the blood vsasal walla, at- 
bauatlon of ths vital powers through 
polsonl^ from wrong foods or con-
stipation, and wasting of nervous 
energy through destructive emo- 
Uoni«

Low blood presaura frequently 
precedee the development of seri-
ous, chronic disordsn, uid should be 
restored to normal- if discovered be-
fore such disorders appear. It also 
accompanies many diseases and Is 
commonly found In tuberculosis of 
ths lungs, dUbatss, anemia and ia 
common with soma of ths acute in-
fectious disorders. For example, at 
tbe time you are "coming down" 
with a cold, when your muscles ache 
and you are having chlUs, your blood 
pressure falls temporarily; It Is also 
low In 'flu' and pneumonia.

Unless the psttent has a doctor 
test tbe blood presn-.rc he raay not 
suspect that low blood pressure Is 
tbe cause- of bis distressing and 
alarming symptema. Some of the 
usual symptoms are: headache.

P in *  4- 
iM r »pp« 
J b a t^ a

ETHIOPIAN JANGLE
Some months ago there was a 

brief flash of news of an apparently 
threatening nature from northeast 
Africa, when it was reported that 
the Italian government was hurry-
ing munitions to Italian Somaliland; 
there was also some mention of pos-
sible troop movements. Presently, 
however, the occurrences dropped 
out of the news and wore promptly 
forgotten in the midst of many more 
immediate Interests—and threats.

Now both Rthlopta and Italy are 
running to the League of Nations 
with complaints over an apparently 
serious class between Italian native 
troops and Ethiopians. Premier 
Mussolini baa flatly refused to ar-
bitrate the border controversy with 
Ethiopia and demands an apology 
from the government of the former 
Abyssinia. Presumably If he does 
not get It n Dues will proceed to 
take military measurca.

They would better be good ones.
Thirty-eight years ago Italy un-

dertook to spsnk AmysSlnla. Tbe 
result was the practically complete 
destruction of the army that she had 
sent to do the job. When she sent 
a still larger new army the Abys- 
slnlans had melted away and there 
was nobody to fight. The fighting 
power of that strange country was 
not In the least Impaired, however, 
and the result of the short war was 
eventually the complete Independ-
ence o f Abyssinia. This Is the same 
country and the same kind of people 
with whom Italy Is again having 
trouble.

Muesolini Is a very wise person. 
Particularly at this Urns he Is not 
going to risk a war with any such 
fighting crowd as tha Ethiopians, 
just out o f some foolish matter of 
pride. There Is too much going on 
nearer home. So when he goes 
stamping Into the League of Nations 
and declares that hs positively will 
not arbitrate he probably doesn't In 
the least mean it. He will.

MOVIE EXTRAS
There has been something In the 

papers about a "revision" o f the en- 
tire list of extra people at Hollywood 
under tbe NRA code, by which it is 
proposed to reduce the number of 
peraona on the list from 17,300 to 
0,000, with the Idea that the latter 
number might be able to get aome 
aort of a decent living out of the 
bulk of employment the movie indus-
try has to offer, or is likely to have. 
A committee Is reported to be at 
work on the revlaion and the vague 
Information la given out that the 
unneeded 11,500 ara to be "sent 
home." That* It appears. Is to con-
stitute a fairly satisfactory disposi-
tion of the problem of a mob of baU-. 
starved unemployablee hengtag

"that tired feeling," taabiUty t »  con-
centrate, with perfaapa numlxieea at 
tha hands and fast or  trembUng or 
narvoua fear. After any period of 
strain the patient may notice pains 
through the heart region, through 
the alidomen or in the arms or 
shoulders. Such annoying symptoms 
as dixxlneas, rapid beating o f tha 
heart and cUscomfort after eating, 
may appear. The one symptom most 
commonly found -amung low blood 
pressure patients 1. aa alarming 
fatigue. If ’ jrou suffer from any of 
these symptoma, it would be a good 
plan to have tba prassurs tested, to 
find out If low' blood pressure Is 
present la your ease. If eo, then you 
should begin Immediately to over- 
ceme thia condition and you wrlll find 
that the symptoms are completely 
relieved once the blood preasture re-
turns to normal, w’hich Is from 120 
to 130.

There exists a type of low blood 
pressure, such as that found among 
the Chinese, wh^h la very Interest-
ing. According to our flgurea, the 
entire Chinese race baa low blood

prewura, with aa h a m  to hwMth. 
Ameng adulte at tha white taca, wa 
occarionany  flad chasa ta which low 
blood proaeuro axlate tor a  long 
period wtth the patient aMe to maiin- 
tain a  fair state of health, providing 
he la not placed on any strain. How-
ever, I bsUsve that even In these 
casea, tbe patient srould beneflt by a 
determined effort to tbe blood
preeoure and after it has been 
brought to normal ha would fiind that 
ha has gained in etren i^  and vitali-
ty and has becoma able to do more 
and to gat BMro out of Ufo.

Somo geatrol rulee to follow In 
overeomlag low blood preasura are 
to uaa the abort fast to cleanse the 
body of aoeumulateo poisons, to fol-
low tha fast with a careful diet, and 
to IncreoM the atrength In every 
way poealble. Certain physio-thera-
py treatroente are baneflclal and 
massage la often helpful. I f you 
wish more InfonnaUon, 1 would ad-
vise you to  secure my articls on low 
Blood Pressure. Write to me In care 
of this n sw ^ p e r  aad enclose one 
large, self-addreesed. stamped o i-

QUESnONS AND A N IW E M  
(Heart Plssassl

Question: Mr. E. P. asks: 
do you account for the Increase In 

Ahe number of patients developing 
heart disease?''

Answer: 1 believe that part of ttie 
Increase is due to the fact that we 
are now making a better diagnosis 
of heart trouMes. With the new 
electrocardiograph, we have an ac-
curate way o l measuring tbs heart 
and And many heart conditiona 
which would otherwise be over^ 
looked.

(Rodent Ulear)
Question: Ur. B. K. Inquires: 

"(fould you tell me the meaning of 
tbe term 'rodent ulcer'?"

Answer: By this term is meant 
an ulcer which gnaws or eats away 
the soft tissue or bone. - Tbe treat-
ment to be given muet depend upon 
the Individual case and 1 would not 
attempt to prescribe a treatment by 
mall, without lin t examining tbe 
patient

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Dec. 17.^To tte aver-
age playgoer, a producer Is tittle 
more than a name on the theater 
program. Nobody pays the slightest 
attention to an author except on 
first nights, when s few personal 
friends may set up a cry for his 
appearance. Directors are stin fur-
ther dowTi the popular scale, and 
usually retain all the anonymity uf a 
stagehand or in u.lher.

Of course everybody knew about 
ZIegfeld. David Belasco, too. Earl 
Carroll's name means something to 
the paying customers. But there 
have been only a few who so dra-
matized themselVLS that they be-
came legendary figures. For ex-
ample. the public used to hear a lot 
about the fabulous doings of Mr. Al 
Woods, who might leave his office 
at noon for a cup of coffee, and cable 
.six days later that he was In Lon-
don buying a new show.

Cordon Is Hhy
It may be that the mime of Max 

Gordon la not wholly unknown to 
ticket buyers, because the name has 
appeared In connection with so many 
productions lately. And yet he has 
as little personal flash os anybody 
on Broadway. He's bespectacled, 
shy and quiet, lives In a modest 
apartment, smokes 8-ecnt cigars, 
usually dines at Dinty Moore's. Hl.s , 
office Is rather barren, almost shah- 
by. and his desk needs varnishing. 
A few pictures of old cronies arc on 
the walls.

Instead of strutting around thea-
ter lobbies, where he'd be surround-
ed by groups of people wanting 
something, he goes to a movie, 
vaudeville show or legitimate play 
almost every evening. Always wor-
ries about his health, which seems 
excellent; In fact, he and Paul 
Whiteman are Broadway's prize 
hypochondriacs. Gordon dislikes be-
ing alone. He has two breakfasts 
every morning—one with his wife, 
another with his mother. He's a lit-
tle ashamed of bis huge, luxurious 
limousine, but keeps It because 
there's room to dictate to a secre-
tary while being driven to and from 
hla office.

Broadway knows—or thinks It 
knows—Lee Shubert as a smsUtsh, 
silent, shrewd and bard business-
man. It's a fact that he Is pretty 
hardbolled ahd seems difficult to ap-
proach. But there must be a soft 
spot somewhere, for men who ought 
to know say that Shubert could 
paper his office wtth worthless I. O. 
U.'a which he has taken from people
of the show world-----That office.
Incidentally, Is a sunny cubicle on 
the top floor of the Shubert Thc.'iter 
building, and Is reached by one of 
the tiniest elevators In New York. 
Shubert uauaUy wears a white waist-
coat. Isn't superstitious, except that 
several tlmc.s he has begun re-
hearsals on Thanksgiving and open-
ed them on Christmas eve. At bars 
lie usually cats apples and drinks 
milk.

Bans Temperament
Laurence Schuwab is another who 

refuses to dramatize himself. He's 
so normal that he can't stand tem-
perament in other people, even ac-
tors. And that's why, after making 
a number of fortunea from musical 
comedies, he has sworn off produc-
ing musicals. Too much wrangling 
with stars and lawyers.

Ho doesn't rave and swear at re- 
hoarssls, or threaten to murder 
authors, or thro.v thing.a at the 
critics. He drives a modest car, but 
ha.s InduIgiHl in a yacht. Served in 
the navy during the war, and his 
office Is as cluttered with marine 
pictures and ship models as the 
study of Franklin Roo.sevelt. Schwab 
also used to be a Boston drama 
critic but was fired for poking fun 
at a wiggle-dancer. He also started 
a newspaper at Miami Beach, Fla., 
about three years ago, but began 
working on a play and forgot all 
about being * a publisher. He has 
never worn u vest In his life, and re-
fuses to have back pockets In his 
trousers.,.

Dapper Oaige
The office of Croeby Cslge 1s a 

miniature art museum, full of nudea 
and etatuettea; He's probably ths 
best-dressed of Gotham's producers 
. . .  .Kerman Shumlln Is the roost un-
tiring worker; keeps regular office 
hours and reads manuscripts moat 
of the n ig h t....

A. H. Woods amokes the worst 
cigars on Broadway. He also calls 
everybody, high and low, male and 
female "flareetheart''___  Jack Mc-
Gowan. author and co-producer of a 
smart new musical hit, wears the 
baggiest clothes and rolls bis own 
cUrarate. .

Y o u  M a y  B e th e  W i n n e r  T h i s  W e e k

500. CHRIST M AS C O N TEST

Here's one of the many beautiful table 
lamps to select from at Watkins.” It Is 
a classical va.se model Iri old Ivni'y with 
drape decorated parchment shade.

Others up to J25.00

T h e  Hoste ss C a r l
This is the new addition to the tea 

wagon family . . a cart with fiair small 
wheels that make it possible to push for-
wards, backwards, or sidewards.

37.50 to $17.50

You're cure to find just tbe right type 
of coffee table In our extensive selection. 
This Colonial model has a mahogany 
veneered oval top.

Othera $1.95 up

C hris tm a s Specia l
This Lane Cedar Che.st (with moth in-

surance policy Included) Is one of tbe 
features In our big display of fine Cedar 
Chests. It Is the chest recently nation-
ally advertised In the Saturday Evening 
Post.

2 9 7 5
others $14.06 up

A n

H E I R L O O M
S e cre t a ry

When you give a fine 
Governor Wintbrop secre-
tary like this, you Mve 
Heirloom Furniture. For 
it is made of genuine ma-
hogany, skillfully con-
structed by master crafts-
men. with every detail 
given thorough attention. 
Ehcactly as sketched.

Other Secretaries, 
$25 up.

5%  d o w n  d e l iv e rs y o u r

N ORGE
f or C h r is tm a s

It’s easy to give a 
Norge this Christ-
mas. Select your 
Norge now from 
three s p e c i a l l y  
priced models. Pay 
only 5% down. We’ll 
deliver It for Christ-
mas. After 80 days, 
pay 5% more. Then 
forget all about pay-
ments until Marcli 
1, 1935. Further-
more, you pay no fi-
nance charge until 
after March 1st.

Three Models spe-
cially priced . . ,

8129.50, $159.50, 
$189.50.

Last W e e k 's  W i n n e r s
5-Piece Breakfast Suite; Mr. E. 

J. Berkvam, Wethersfield, Conn.

Down Seat Lounge Chair; Mr. 
Peter C. Salmonsen, .Manchester, 
Conn.

8-Piece Maple Bedroom Suite; 
Mr. Walter J. Wiegand, New Brit-
ain, Conn.

T h i s  W e e k 's  P r i z e s
$2.00 Class A., Custom Made 

Lounge Chair.
$10.00 Class B., Governor Win- 

throp Desk.
$30.00 Class C., Norge Electric 

Refrigerator.

H o w  t o  P a rt ic ip a t e
Official Entry Blanks free with every 

purchase of $2.00 or more aa follows: 
$2.00 Ehitry Blanks (apply on Lounge 
Chair); $10.00 Blanks (apply on Desk); 
$30.00 Blank.v (applv on Norge Refriger-
ator). Maximum Entry Blanks you can 
enter: Five (5) $2.00 Blanks; Three (3) 
$10.00 Blanks; No limit to $30.00 Blanks,

it lil
For an Inexpenaiye gift, this drop-leaf 

Butterfly Table Is ideal. It Is just tha 
right height to fit along side of a chair. 
Made of solid maple.

Here's a card table you'll be proud to 
give. New rolled edge fibre top that ia 
guaranteed against beverage stains. 
Edge at top Is decorated with large- 
beaded nails.

Othsra $ 1 a t

Inexpensive . . yet a aniait gift of 
quality. Made by one of the finest ma-
ple shops. 7xll-inch top with legs 
pegged into I t  dVt Inches high.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at M A N C HESTER,, C O N N .

Befirinnins Tuesday Store Opeii Every Night Until Christmas.

I
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MANCBBarTBR ifSTNlNO-EERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN- MONDAY, DECEMBER IT, 1984,

ROCKVILLE

WOMAN IS INJURED 
WHEN Aim) SKIDS

Mrs. G. Friedrich Is Taken to 
Hospital After Ward 
Street Accident.

Police Captain Richard E. Shea 
la investigating an accident which 
occurred on Union street,at the In-
tersection of Ward, following the 
taking of X-ray pictures of Mrs. O. 
Friedrich of Ward street, yesterday 
at the Rock'vUle City hoapltal. It 
was brought out that Mrs. Fried 
rich was alighting from a bus, ahd 

she atepped out from behind it 
she crossed the path of an automo- 
bUe driven by James H. Kidd, 26, of 
Windsor avenue. To avoid striking 
her, Mr. Kidd swung his car to the 
right where it mounted , the side-
walk, but tbe rear skidded around, 
Mriklng Mrs. Friedrich. Mr. Kidd 
offered to take the woman to a 
physician, but at the time she be- 
Ueved she bad not been Injured. She 
was in considerable pain Friday. 
Following continued pain, she was 
taken to the Rockville Clt} hospital 
Saturday by Dr. R. C. Ferguson. 
She was discharged immediately 
after the examination and it Is be-
lieved that she Is not seriously in-
jured.

To Place Tree
The Tolland Community Men's 

Club is sponsoring the placing of 
Chi:8tmas tree in the center of the 
Green. Through the various mem-
bers o f the club a tr. is being pro-
cured, lights are being strung on 
wires, and it Is expected that the 
tree will be light- 1 for the first 
time the middle of this week.

Christmas Parties
The Ladies Italian Social club 

will bold a Cnirtstmaa party this 
evening at Ita rooms in the Ex-
change block. T h s will be for the 
women members only, and gifts will 
be exchanged.

The regular meeting of Damon 
Temple, Pythl-Ji Slaters, will be 
held this evening at eight o'clock. 
Following the meeting a CHiristmaa 
party will be held with the follow-
ing In charge; Mrs. Mabel Morgan, 
son, Mrs. Ellen Flss and Mrs. 
Frieda Scheiner.

The Li. C. B. A. will hold a (Jhrist- 
mas party this evening In the 
rooms on E3m street and gifts will 
be exchanged as In former years. 
Election of officers will t'ake place, 
and a social hour will follow.

Whist Tonight
Ths Grange whist to he sponsor-

ed by*tbe home economics commit-
tee of Vernon Grange will be held 
this evening at the Grange hall. The 
first prize will be a turkey and the 
other prizes will be in keeping with 
the holiday season.

Hearing Tonight
A bearing will be held at the 

Cktmmon Council room this evening 
at 6:30 o'clock In regard to the ap-
plication of Fred W. Schrelter and 
Charles M. Squires, Jr, for a trans-

fer of UoenM to sell gasoline 
South street In Rockville.

Rockville Olri Honored 
Mlae Marjorie Walnwright, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Waln- 
wrigbt o f Grove street, has been 
elected to ihembetahlp In Psyche, 
the oldest honorary eoclety at 
Wheaton College. Thte eoclety was 
founded In 1881 by Lucy Larconl, 
and It is the traditton to adroit only 
those who are beet qfiallfle In Eng-
lish Uterature. Mies Walnwright ia 
a junior at VlTheaton College In Nor-
ton, Mass.

' Sconte Onests
The Girl Scouts of the Union 

(Congregational church wir bo en-
tertained by Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, 
.•h.irwian of the G in  Scout commit-
tee, this week 'ot her home. This 
evening, the members of the young-
er group wlU meet with her for a 
Christmas party, and the older 
group wir be entertained on Wed-
nesday night.
A. O. H. Installs AnxIUarj' Officers

There was- a large attendance, 
with many out-of-town guests at 
the InstallaUon ceremonies of the 
A. O. H. Auxllai-y held In this city 
yesterday afternoon. County Presi-
dent Mrs. Hannah Pressler of thia 
city was the Ins .ailing officer with 
Mrs. Ekither Reardon acting aa mis-
tress of ceremonies. The following 
officers were Installed: President. 
Mrs. Catherine Preuss; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary Meyers; recording 
secretary. Miss Mary Bresnahan; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Josephine 
Devlin:' treasurer. Miss Margaret 
Ronan; mistress at arms, Miss 
Sarah Morin; sentinel, Mrs. Agnes 
Doherty: pianist, Hr Margaret 
Karley; chairman of standing com- 
itttee, Mrs. Mary Scherwttzky; 

chairman of Irish history. Miss Rita 
Eckels. The retiring financial sec 
rctary, Mrs. Rose Schuey, who had 
held this office for the past twelve 
hears, was presented with an um-
brella.

Following the Installation there 
were talks by President Mrs. Cath-
erine Preuss, past county president 
of Hartford county Miss Mary Mc-
Carthy of New Britain; Past Coun-
ty President Mrs. Margaret McCar- 
tln of-this city: County President 
Mrs. Hannah Pressle*- of this city: 
State Secretary of the A. O. H. 
John Reilly of Meriden and Miss 
Agne.s Gorman of East Hampton.

An entertainment program which 
Included vocal numbers and read-
ings was presented by Mrs. William 
Pfunder, Miss Ora Morin and Mrs. 
Margaret McCartin. Supper was 
served following the entertainment 
by the following In charge of Mrs. 
Esther Reardon, as chairman; Mrs. 
May Scherwltzky. Mis. Mary Mey-
ers, Mrs. Mary Berger. Mrs. Nora 
Minor, Mrs. Agnes -Falherty, Miss 
Mary Bresnahan,, Mrs. Margaret 
Marley, Miss Sarah Morin, Mrs. 
Catherine Preuss and Miss Cather-
ine Regan.

Elmer E. Weir
Elmer E. Weir, 62, of 133 High 

street, died on Sunday afternoon at 
his home following a long Illness. 
He had served for 42 years as a 
telegraph operator for the New 
Haven road, 111 health forcing him 
to give up his work about a year 
ago. He had worked In Danbury, 
New Britain, Terryvllle,' Ansonla.

Vernon, ItaBcheater and WllUmaA- 
tlc. He was born in the Crystal 
Lake section of Ellington, the eon 
at Chariee A. and Mary (Lawton) 
Weir, but had resided In Rockville 
the greater part of hla life. He was 
a  member of the New Ihigland Vet-
erans' Association, the members ot 
whicb are telegraph operators. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Cora (Uoyd) 
Weir, a daughter. Miss Anita Weir, 
a aenior at the University of Ver-
mont; a brother H. Louii Weir of 
Hancheoter. The funeral will- be 
held' on Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock from bis late home. 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Oingregatlonal church 
officiating. Birtal will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Women In Hospital '
Mrs. Celia Eskow of 1330 Fair-

mont avenue, Philadelphia, and 
Miss Rose Schinulewltz of 1780 Da-
vidson avenue, B unx, N. T., were 
badly shaken up and received treat 
ment for cuts at the Rockville City 
hospital yesterday when the auto-
mobile In which they were riding, 
driven by Moses Miller of 223 
Pleasan; street, ^Marlboro. Maas., 
skidded on the Icy pavement and 
overturned. T e driver wa-s unin-
jured, and the two women will re- 
i..ain at the local hospital for a few 
days. Miss Schmilewltz was being 
taken to her home from Boston 
where she had been receiving treat 
ment at the Boston City hospital. 
CapUln Shea is InvestlgaUng the 
Accident-

Funeral of Miss Mary E. Dunne
The body of Miss Mary E. Dunne 

was brought to this city for burial 
In St. Bernard's cemetery this 
morning. She died at the home of 
her brothsr, Stephen Dunne of 
Somersvllle on Friday following a 
long Illness. She was born In Rock-
ville and a former resident here.

Floor o f Police Station 
Swept by a Society Girl

Rockville, Dec. 17.—A special ses-. miles an hour. The s p ^  increased 
Sion of the Rockville City (fourt was ' —  
held Saturday afternoon with Judge 
John E. Fisk on the bench, when 
speeders through Vernon Center, ar-
rested by State Policeman Kenneth 
E. Stevens of the Stafford Springs 
barracks, were arraigned.

The first case was that of Nora I.
Bullitt o f 261 Marlboro street, Bos-
ton, who entered a plea of nolo 
When charged with speeding. She 
was fined $10 and costs of $1}.31 
which she paid.

The second was for Hugh D. Catty 
of Newfield Road, Stamford who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of speed-
ing. He was fined $10 and costs of 
$11.31 which he paid.

An amusing Incident arose out of 
the case of Miss Bullitt, attractive 
18-year-old girl, who appeared with 
an equally attractive young travel-
ling companion, a maid .uid chauf-
feur. According to statements taken 
by Officer Stevens, the two girls 
were travelling from Boston to 
Loulsville, Kentucky In a high pow-
ered coupe which was being follow-
ed by the family chauffeur and a 
maid in an equally high powered 
sedan.

Officer Stevens was patrolling the 
new road from Lanz’s Corner to the 
Goat Farm when the coupe operated 
by Miss Bullitt passed him just east 
of Lanz's Corner, going through this 
dangerous Intersection at sixty

LAMPS
Table, Floor and Bridge

$1.75 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.

W AIL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 17.—Shipments of 

pneumatic caalngs In October to- 
toled 3,009,714 units, reports the 
Rubber Manufacturers Association. 
This compares with shipments of 
3,182,903 casings In September and 
2,536,971 in October last year. Pro-
duction amounted to 3,286,902 
against 2,935,958 In September and 
3,428,658 In October, 1933. Inventory 
at the end o f October was 8,656,799 
casings against 8,418,906 on Sept. 30 
and 8.461.735 a year ago.

California crude oil output during 
the week ended Dec. 15 averaged 
495,350 barrels dally, an increase of 
2,500 over the previous week.

YULE TREE TRADE.

to 62, and finally to 65 through Ver 
non (^tnter and across the railroad 
crossing where the old Vernon Cen-
ter station waa located.

As tbe judge entered the bead- 
quarters of Captain Shea, both of 
tbe young ladles were enjojdng 
cigarettes and as they were told to 
enter the court room. Immediately 
dropped the cigarettes on the floor, 
stamping them out with a number 
of others tbat had been consumed 
before the judge arrived. During 
his remarks to the young la<lles and 
particularly to Miss Bullitt, Judge 
Fisk' reprimanded them for their ac-
tions In the police headquarters, and 
while carefully explaining the penal-
ties for speeding in Connecticut, 
told them that the minimum fine 
was $10 and that It might be con-
siderably more, but that he would 
Impose the minimum sum of $10 
and costs provided Miss Bullitt 
would clean up the mess tbat had 
been placed upon the floor in the 
police headquarters. Miss Builltt 
quickly agreed to the plan. After 
court. Captain Shea produced a good 
sized broom and Miss Bullitt pro-
ceeded to sweep the floor. It soon 
developed that the accused was not 
accustomed to wielding the broom 
and her maid, sensing the situation, 
finished the job and the party pro-
ceeded to their first stop at Phila-
delphia.

CONNECnCIlT COUEGE 
HOP HELD SATURDAY

Annual Sophomore Dance Has 
Many Unusual Features — 
Christmas Decorations Motif.

(Tharleston. W. Va.—Someone
should do something about outside 
competition for West Virginia's 
Chrltsmas tree business, says C3om- 
missioner of Agriculture J. B. Mc-
Laughlin.  
. He says the yule tree trade Is a 
potential gold mine for the moun-
tain state, but the farmers lack sales 
methods.

"The old story of hauling .coals to 
Newcastle 1s duplicated,”  he says, 
"when Vermont ships Christmas 
trees to West Virginia.”

Many unique features characteriz-
ed the Sophomore Hop at Connecti-
cut College this year. The Hop waa 
held Saturday evening, December 
15th, and was preceded by an after-
noon tea dance.

The (Christmas Idea furni.shed the 
motif for the decoration.^. Knowl- 
ton Salon, where the dance was held, 
was decorated with polnsettaa. 
wreaths and streamers In red. green, 
and sliver. The waitresses, who have 
been selected as the ten moat at-
tractive girls In the Freshman class, 
were dressed In red and silver. An 
old-fashioned wooden sleigh served 
as the orchestra pit for the Prlnce- 
tonian orchestra.

SHERIFF REILLY ILL
Stamford, Dec. 17.— (AP) — High 

Sheriff Thomas F. Reilly of Fairfield 
county. In Stamford hospital, a vic-
tim of pneumonia, waa reported by 
the hospital today to . be In "fair 
condition” and a have passed a 
comfortable night. He has been in 
the hospital four days.

WEEKLY CARD PARTY 
CHAIRMEN SELECTED

Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux and 
Thomas Dnnnaher Head 
Committee at St. James’s 
Church.

Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux and 
Thomas J. Dannaher have been ap-
pointed co-chairman of the weekly 
card party to be held Wednesday 
evening of this week In St. James's 
hall. Park street. They will be 
assisted by the following; Mrs. Dan-
naher, Paul Morlarty, Mrs. Rose 
Murphy, Mrs. Paul Shea, Mrs. James 
Fogarty. Mrs. John Gleason, Mrs. 
Mary Egan, Mrs. C^barles Trebbe, 
Miss Emma Merkel, Miss Helen Mo- 
Gllnn, Miss Nellie Heffron, Miss 
Vera Gorman, Miss Mary Sweeney.

Edward Carroll and Alfred Simp-
son will be In charge of the setback 
section. Paul Morlarty and Miss 
Mary Sweeney the whist playing and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dannaher, bridge.

The committee will award a total 
o f 12 valuable prizes. The first 
prize for the man and woman mak-
ing the high score in each section 
will be chickens; second prizes will 
be merchandise. A turkey rsnll be 
given as a door prize. At the close 
of the games the. committee will 
serve doughnuts, cake and- coffee.

TWO KILL SELVES 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Three Others Meet Violent 
Deaths in State —  Mmis- 
ter Is Asphyxiated.

By ASSOCIATED PRllSS
Five persons died by violence In 

Connecticut over the week-end 
while deaths came to a sixth who 
had been Injured previously In an 
automobile accident. Of the five; 
t!wo were pronounced suicides a 
other was asphyxiated accidentally, 
one died of burns an another was 
killed by an automobile.

At Portland. CSiarles Ingeraoll 
engineer of the Pussell Manufac-
turing (Company In Mlodletown was 
found hanging yesterday from a 
•can In a workshop at the rear of 

hts home. He was a graduate of 
Yale University. Coroner L. A. 
Smith said It waa "s dclde by hang-
ing difring mental depression."

Samuel Konor, 41, was found 
hanging Saturday in his cell at 
Wallingford police headquarters 
where he 'lad been lodged on com-
plaint of his wife.

Medical Examiner John H. Buf-
foon gave a verdict of suicide.

Pastor Found Dead
Members of his congregation 

found the Rev. Philip M. Kerrlge, 
65, for twenty-five years the rector 
of St. James Episcopal church In 
New London, dead In an armchair 
In his home tliere yesterday after 
he had failed to appear to conduct 
regular services. Medical Examin-
er (IHiarles Kaufman sqld death was 
accidental and resulted from as-
phyxiation. Fumes poured from a 
gas log In Mr. Kerrige’s living 
room.

CTharles Little, unemployed steam 
fitter, died of Injuries suffered when 
his clothing caught fire In his attic 
room it New Haven, yesterday. He 
collapsed at a doorway through 
which he had attemj ted to escape. 
Firemen said the blaze was started 
from a cigarette evidently dropped 
when Little fell asleep.

Judge Involved
An automobile driven by Judge 

Carroll C. Hlnckes of the United 
States District Court struck and 
killed William Brown In New Ha-
ven Saturday night. The Jurist was 
released In his own recognizance

and asked to report for hearing be-
fore Coroner James J. (forrigon to-
ds^. Brown was a  night watchman 
and was walking to work when 
struck.

John KaraluinM, 48, who recent-
ly received treatment at the New 
Britain hospital for injuries suffer-
ed In an automobile accident, col- 
l.psed at his Newington home and 
died late Saturday. Dr. Theo^re 

  *  coi
le man's death.

the accident injuries 
tributed to the
Sills sa-d

HIGHLAMD PARK FUPIU 
IN PROGRAM TOMORROW

Christmas Entertainment To 
Be Held In School Assembly 
Hall— Aids Milk Fund. ~

MARLOW^SFOR VALUES

Open Tonight and Every  ̂
I  Night Until Christmas

Handkerchiefs

1 0 c ' ’ 6 9 c
Plain and Initialed

Ski Pants 

Ski Suits 

Snow Suits

Hosiery
First Quality

Full fashion. Service and Chif-
fon.

5 9 c

Wool Plaid

’Kerchiefs
Regular 50c. 
Special ........ 2 5 c |

Bathrobes
AU Latest Colon and Styles.

5 9  c  $ 2 . 9 8

Toys

Games —  Dolls

Marlow’s Has Them All!

Something New!

Women’s Lounging Pajamas
Blue, Maroon

T

Tight Neck. Wrist and 
Green.

Ankle. Brown

Useful Gifts for the
IN MARLOW’S BASEMENT

Heme

LAMPS 1
Electric Table Lamps — Bridge Lamps —  Floor Lamps —  Boudoir 
Lamps. ,

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES
Toasten —  Irons —  Peroolators —  Stoves (I  and 2-bornen).

32-PIECE TO 99-PIECE DINNER SETS

BAKE GLASS
Casserole., Koond, Square and Oval la all aiaea; Pie PIstoa, Oblong 
Utility Trays, Oval Boasters.

New Stalnproof Woohable Table Covers, also 54" x 54" —  Paper 
Napkino —  Paper Table Cloths aad Novelties —  Paper PUneo.

When He AsIcs—Say
M I X M A S T E R

Th ere *s n o e n d 
to  its use fuln e ss

The pupil, of the Highland Park 
school will present a Christmas en-
tertainment tomorrow evening at the 
school assembly hall. The program 
will start at 7:15 o'clock and pupils 
In all the grades will take part. A 
small admission will be charged the 
public, the proceeds to be turned 
over to the school fund which pro-
vides milk for needy children.

LOCAL DOT IS U W  
TRYOVTFORBRO

Frank Avlgnone to Ta k e 
in CCC Act to Be H o n f 1 
Wednesday Night.

Hartford, D «i. 17.— (A P )—Talant 
from the CnvUlan CkmaervatlflB ‘ 
Corps camps o f the state may ba 
heard In connection with a weekly 
broadcast “A Radio Salute to tba 
C C C  to be heard over station 
V n c  Wednemlay nights at 7:80 
o'clock. It waa 'earned today. Kora 
than 50 of the boys from the camps 
attended an audition In the broad-
casting studios of the station Fri- 
dn" night.

Among those given tryouts were
the Camp Fernow Glee CHub. Frank 
Krandrotowlcz of Bridgeport, Dan-
iel Muley of Derb;, Nelson Van WIe 
of Branford. Harold Loverene (ff 
Colchester, Vincent Criapino of Wa- 
terbury, Frank Avlgnone of Man-
chester and Arthur Advenlaan of 
Hartford from Camp Cross; George 
Stordy of Ansonla, William Pelcher 
of Plainville, John Ketola of Can-
terbury. Dominic Donofrio of Hart-
ford. Paul Oliver of Waterbury and 
James Young of Hartford from 
Camp Roberts.

IfitM cm . now enfe/tp. "1&4.

NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS

li   'it

V
for FEWER Colds

At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quickl —apply Vicks 
Va-tro-nol — just a tew drops up 
each nostril. Its timely use helps to 
prevent many colds —and to throw 
oil colds in their early stages.

for SHORTER CoMs
If a cold has already developed, use - 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother’s stand-. 
by in treating colds. Just rubbed on 
at bedtime, VapoRub works throu^ 
the night by stimulation and inhala-
tion to help and a cold. No “dosing."

These twin aids for fewer and ahoriar eolds give you the basic medi-
cation of Vicks Plan for Better Control of (^Ids—clinically tested 
by physicians and proved in everyday home use by millions.

(Full details of this tmUtue Plan (n cock Vicks pacicage)

V I C K S  P L A N C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S

Cook, boko, 
g o t m o a l f l i 
t h i s  o a sy , 
bottor way.

K i t s
POOD CHqPPES—  
• CAT SsTsDCSt—  
D m  art crmli w  t o r  
SM. Cals nsnt m 

P s mrM , haaS,.

COFFU SSIXDEA— 
Nil* Ml taaat at cat- 
M. MMtaSw. GriiiSi 
cssns. anShw sr Sm.

A

Mixes, Mashes, Whips, 
Beats, Extracts Fruit 
Juice, Blends, Creams, 
F old s. Has a tta ch - 
m en ts  th a t: ch op , 
slice, grind meat, peel 
potatoes, grind coffee, 
shred, slice, grate, mix 
drinks, open cans, pol-
ish and buff, sharpen 
knives, turn th e ice 
cream freezer, shell 
peas, puree, rice, sieve 
— all at sm all addi-
tional cost.

tSSEDOES. SLICES —  
Eb IM w  n M ,  (ulsrt .

NO OTHER MIXER SO COMPLETE
We feature the famoua MizinsMter because it it to 
POWERFUL, to EASY TO USE. takes so many 
every-day kitchen teaks off your hands. Big jobs or small you 
can’t overwork Mixmaster— it’a master of them all. It it 
rugged, substantial, beautiful. The ONLY food mixer for which 
you can get ALL the practical, safe, inexpensive attachments 
that enlarge Mixmaater’a ilaefulness beyond anything you prob-
ably ever thought possible in a food mixer.

DSISK ___
mi<    ! SI la 
bsstilsi, Itifi ia Sian 

St anSnIw.

S21.N
e o m p M s w l t l i 2 l o n l p  b e wla , 
Jatc* a t t a c t o r  a n d s t c s lm r . 
a a t a o »U c  a a lad o i l d r a p p a r .

U8.2S
aama a a a b o vs b a t  w i t b e a t  
lu lc a  a z t r a c t o r a n d a t n l n a , .  
a u to m a t ic a a lad a l l d t o p p a r .

P S L I S B C a  AND
MIFFES— CInas iS- 
n r , MiiA a 
sad Ml siaen.

CAS O F M E S -S i in  C t L A B D E S —  FEA SMELLES—  F M EU B D S IT—
SI c a t . l a t a ts a i . FnS n *  hdt ilial. Fib aar I r t s i t r .  KNIFE SSAI
s s M U , NsXaS'H, M . t m  i r n  tat all “  � * - "
iiBlti, tic. F a i l , • MM. Halit t a n

nor I t  am sat aUitr (Ida
llisl,

Nts idn. E 
sstMink.

Dm all On t lmms I b n  nntlS, Stn*
tarasafarpm adn ts kalm, Kb- 

n n . Its. AdintaSIs 
ntaksm sm  -

l Smaa F a * n r  
sstals sstlasrp , 
a BsMi—as

T h e M an ch ester E le ctr ic  C om pan y
773 Main S t J V  Phone 5181

0

ust
th e  G ift you’ve 
Seen for

M A K I us P R O V I A W IS T I N G H O U S I 

W A S H E R  I S T H E  C H E A P E S T  Y O U  

C A N  O W N

•  The scientific Westinghousc 
"Pari-Vane”  water impeller holds 

clothes g a n i ty . . .  swishes them 
through the sudsy water . . . 
turn* them over and under with 

“ cushioned”  action.
Come in for a demonstration. 

See, too, the marvelous precision 
mechanism that makes a W est- 

fnghouse washer the CHEAPEST 

per year.

. O O
DOWN

$

y e w *

5
E A S Y  T E R

Thannal- Tub Finger-Touch 
Waahar—msintauis water 
temperatures. "Cushioned" 
wsihing with smsiing apaad. 
Automatio srater pump.

Splnnat-Dryar— Fastest, 
gentlest washer you can buy. 
Washes, blues, rinses, damp- 
dries. Sataat, too, with 
intcriocking spinner lid.

Standard Waahar—Oanth 
"euahiaoed" washing srith 
unuroalspssif.SafetywTingsr 
hss aelf-adjuating rolls. With 
or without wattr pump.

'79.50 $ 59.50
T he M anchester E lectric  Compiany

778 Main St JV  Phone 5181
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Hartferd, Cwob. ISM

KEEP BUSINESS/LE1TERS

fuiietlonad mr/re ero'X'tbly and with 
|«M tim . Of to whirh th# m>Ur» par- 
normal no patently anjrrynd the k>b. 
'Thnt h#nf>aak« n'd foaraly akillf'il. 
tort toiroana and wia# fnana«aroant 
I  dm't bailey# It rniild tm tK#Hrthta 
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4Mtt aa lnt«lll*anl ah'! ftti*'Ilarif to 
rtoetora' ordara. It waa vimfririfn 
IM  to rtohoaa rieh rnira*#, and whn 
0Vtr It WM. did tha Job wall 

Fmhalily not many of «a r*a|la* 
eidial *  mnaa " f  datafl loe* t/> th# 
ewmlht of anrh an Inatlltitlftn 'fb* 
ilAMliaalaf Mam'rflal hoaplUI. at an 
iMltMly# prie# that would bankriipl 
•  tortal of tha aarna al*" ftffarlne 
MyitUhR Ilka tha aaina atandard of 
MWOWmodatPrn, anppllaa llrat elaaa 
ligdel aaryl'* lii addltl/m to all tha 
■•dleal and auiRl'al fadlltlaa, 
MratnR. atr A diallllan aliidl*a aach 
BB#4, and tha mrala, aamllantly 
BBOhad and nicaly aarvad, ar» 
BMeiBlIy atillad In Iba nai“la of aaeh 
B#p«rata patlanl. hnrna nf iia, who 
iHITa haan In laaa aaf allant hnapllala, 
BOB apaah with nifti* than a llltl* 
BMotloB on that auhjart'

A toiapital la prohahly a yary fair 
Bfltafton ftf tha Inia apirlt nf a i>ftm- 
Munlly. It aapraaaaa tha atala nt 
Bon^wianata of tlina# who hava at 
k#Brt Iha piiMlo walfara If I am 
right In baileyInR Ihia to ba an, than 
t  tmmi wa may all nf oa aafaly Imik 
farward to toittar ttmaa, ainra thera 
BVtdantly la a atdrtl m Manchaatar 
llw t la tinoofiinieratily aplandid 

I f  tiM llanrhMiti'r Mani'iflal hfta|*l- 
tal can aarty on an inantinmiiiy well 
In auch daya aa there, flim what 
■ay  MaimhaaVar not BHiiftiplieh 
Wkan tha tida ahall turn preeently 
and wa ihall all feyl lieneath ii* llin 
totoyanoy of naw iieRlntdriRal 

Hoping you rain find apn( e h>r I Ida 
< altmara apnra* latiuti. I mnein,

Ynura fallhfiilly,
TAM IfiT MtiNUy, 

t r  MUIn gtraat 
: imith Manrhaater, ( ‘uiiri.
Harembar l#th, IBS*.

HOt'IAMNM
Kditor of Tha llerrild:
May 1 aak th# pilvllrgr nf reply- 

lag ta "A tfo " and "H ur ' i" who 
kava aavaraTy rritlard my teraitlon 
M  tha ioclaflel t|ueatlnn. My (irlllra 
■ Beruae Wa nt ndeetntementa re-

garding th* huclallat parly. HuClai- 
lata, by ho iti#ane agree aiiumg 
thamaclvaa. Tli*te are aeveraJ louna 
i f  ttoctallam What I aald about 
•BtFlallain waa laheii from th# worha 
Bf d. M. Wurk authur of "Wbat'a 

' lO And What ten I", am) from 
Oaear Wthle a "t»uul of Man Under 
Moolaiiam F'

I f  What I aald dieagreaa with tha 
■Belaliain of "Aritu " and "Hugo" It 

, la iMenuae their hratid doea not 
rigraa with the brami nf Uia aulhora 
■lanlloned. "Argn'eF' brand diffara 

hM all uthrr tuaiida. He talla lia 
at fartnriea, fanua. ami homea, 
alt b* private prii|ierly With thie. 

^ my IkM'lalleta ilo nut agree.
^'.ZTo run a tirtvately rrwned faetirry 

farm, ll la ner*aaaiy tn Invaet 
and to A return nn th* 

ay Inveeted. Hut, Boi'lalleni ac- 
iltttg tu J.- U Wnrk makaa thla 

ktIBaalble, for he iava: "Man un* 
jr  ioelallam nut only haa nu tight 
1̂ 5 ratura on m<>nay InyHied, Vuil 
g kaa BO light to hava mrmev'lti'

I Bing aa hutnAn natirre remairra what 
: It )». tha Idawt Rftvefninant Will trv»T 
' rarrtaio a fair, and empty dr>ara 

lU ) KKAlH'.nHKHAU)

fmpfrrtnnt Mail Delayed I f  
,Mi*ed W ith f:hrlalinaa 
Card.#, f'M tm aater Haya.

•Tba Kanaaa City ITin.'eaa." 
r ct/roea to tba SUta icrtan • Uj'Mily 
j for tba Orat lima Wedneaday and 
! Thirrwjay
i In thla pr'/diiation Warr/*T Br'.a 
I haye roiaed up a P/ve potlftt, nt 
I wivea arvl lr/w#ra. huabari'la and 
aweeUiearta that ia th# laat word in 
iptoy and hllatioua comedy, Sleldom 

fbaa there eoroe to the acreen a pic- 
i tur# with fftch aparkllng, wine

mom.
tr , “ le child forgotten, aAcI, for-

lorn.
fir. ,, yftur toya. the old, the worn; 
W f ii mak# them tozik aa good aa 

new.
And little hearta made glad 
■Hhail Ift-vlngly rtmerobei you.
Hf. Hf> yiAiT part, aend tn your gift, 
isetp Rpread thia kindly cn*«r.

A.'fNIR RU8SEIX ATKIN90.N
Bigelow iltre.et.

Moaday, Deceratier 17
P. M.
4:00—VlatUng 

i Home.
I 4:15—Tito CfUizar.

AmericiA'A Uttle

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
AS CARD P A R H  PRIZE

y .  14, C, A, Notes
geheBafii fa# Waak

In M* iKNik,
i ll I f  man undtr ioclallam" 
|;,prlvala pmpartyl "Tha puaaea-

Thr
aaya

at prlvata pm^rty I» demutal- 
h and thla ta on# of the reawme 
ttolallam wanlB to g«i r|,| ut 

In fan  private pmpertv la a 
With the alHilitiim ,.r 

pru|<erly marrlaae in Ita 
n fk i mutt diaappaar "
■ayt tha govammmta of 

‘ Denmark ar« HiKlalle- 
with Ita king and 

ait Ike pump and alurw nt 
Bdth Ita Itoiiae of Lurila, 

limit to tha amount o( 
■ay owh, with it* 

'  WBduattoM (or

lay
4 00- Bi»ay flaea fJifla’ eluh 
r,.or» fv.unty "Y  " ro»*tlng
'. in ' Hualnea# M*T(F* Vftiley Ball 
n V> Kropl'iyed Hftye- rjym 

fWreetlIng and Boning r.
7:!P> cuppara Club Oym.
7;il0 flurrent LAterature. iMra.

.1 1/ llan'lleyi
7.3ft Indian 1yir% IMathlaa 

Mpteaai.
5 ftO "Y " Bowling l/engu*. Retd-a 

ya, Kellar-a; Olbaftn-a va nhearerFa
a 3ft Irilerlftr Haeftrallng (Fllniftre 

Walkinar.
T naaday

4 fift Orad* Brhoftl ftoya, O-ll.
4 Wi YOflH fllrla- r iiih 
ft: in Volley Ball gnrna -.y" |tu«|. 

naaa Man va. "Hn- "
ft:Sft Irilermediata 'fY-' Baaket- 

hall prarllre.
7:3ft Arrowa fllirl, flym,
7;3<l Needlecrafl iVtIaa linririali 

.leriaenl.
a (K) r:ijtranl Kvetila I/et;ture 

(Mra l/ewla Boa*).
a ftft County "Y " Baakttball

I league iHenlur "X " va ho. Man- 
I'lreeti'r)

a Oft Ho, Methudlat rhiirrh IViwI- 
log ta-agu*

Wndnaaday
3)00- Well llaliy C.lnlo 
3:(K) ■ Women-a Bowling.
S:IM) - Bualrieaa and I’rofaaalonal

Meri-a Oyrri <1aaa
4 iKi fllrla- Cluha llirlatrnaa

I'arly.
ft:in • Bualrieaa Meri'a Volley Ball 
ft .30— Intermedlala llaakattiatl

fa<ngiia.
7 Oft. hawing riaaa (ai Mlaa Hlb- 

hnrd
a (to Hawing riaaa (hi Mlaa 1111)- 

bard,
a IX). HHatohlng Claaa fA. J 

HrnulihtI).
.8,1)0—"Y " bowling tram va. Aetna 

at Hartford.
Thuraitay 

4:00—tired* ttrliuol Buya riym. 
13-lft.

4 00 Tap and Bm'lal Panrlng 
< 'iaaa«a,

ft:in- Mtn'a MepreaeiilaUvo Vulley 
Ball prautlre. '

11.30 rllil hruulB -rruuii II 
U:3U TalvoUvIlIu Buya' liym.
7:00 Wumrn’a Howling. 
kiOO North PIiiiIh (-lull Mertllig. 
8;(I0 Coiiuly -V-' Haekrihall 

l/aagur llntarmadUta "Y " ve. Haa- 
ardvMlel.

A;in Woman M*mbara Xmna 
Parly.

0:0ft hpeclal Rowllu Matrli 
Ctiarlea Knbart Va. Tony fannaron*. 

rriday
4:00 YHOO and TOHg Utrla- 

Cluha Gym.
Aitn lliialntaa Mcn'a Volley Ball. 
8:110 Wutnan'a Gym Claaaaa.
7:00 -7lh and 8tn 

Chrlatmaa Parly.
0:00 TAli.'ottvllle Herilor Gym.

Haturday 
OiOO a. kn.—Orada Reheol Boya' 

Gym, o-tl.
iOiOO a. m.—Orada Hehool Boya' 

Oym 13-lft.
lliOO- Oldar Boya' Gym IB-tT. 
liOO p m.-Junior Baakethall 

la*«gua.
toV) -Watklna *T " Baakatball 

Game.
7t4ft—CoH'a airla Baakatball

gamre.

Pnatmaataf Frank B f;rofkar to-
day re'piaetad the biia.nea* men of 
Maneheatar tyj eo.r/perate with tha 
Pa.al pz/Bt ftfri'.e d'ltlng tba CTirlat- 
rnaa ruah t/y tying up hijalneaa let- 

I ter* in a afngla hundia hirfort de- 
I poaBIng th«rn In mall boore*

Owing fft th* f fF’mrfKp'U* F|uantl- 
' ty ftf I iirlBlmaa r erdt and 
raOng drftji(rf"l Ini/, thr mJill hokea 
at thla timr nt Ih* year, hualnasa 
lattera de,rf>*lte/| aingly would be-
come mingled with the greeting 
card* and r*«ul' In a vlonger lime 
being taken to *>>rt them, liualoaai 
lettar* brought to Iht fxiel ryfftce 
«hftftld not lie t>ut through the alota 
nut left, at r,ne i»f the w'n'l'iw*.

Mr. f.'mcker alao railed attention 
to the fait that a apedal lift* baa 
tieen provldad for the rm> and a 
half rent atnmpa that are affixed to. 
greellng ard* plnced In urieealed 
I'nveliijie* There earria nhould not 
lie plared In the other Riot*

Benlderite ronllnue to put a(,ectal 
delivery and air mall lettera 
through the alnfa fur ordinary let-
ter* Mr Crorker aald thla will 
only aerve to delay delivery, Hpeclal 
Nloln have lu-en provided for air 
mall ami »pnrlal delivery rnatter.

Additional ernployrea during the 
Chrl«tmaa work will be engaged 
Wedneeday of thla week, Ifc waa In- 
dUated today,

e.racklng dtalcgua and with aucb 
novel and rlotoualy funny alliiatlon*. ;

Tha p/vi inliirpiea and marlUl , 
mIx-op* In which two mtd-weat 
manlfturlata Involv* '  themaelvc* : 
would taak a Philadelphia lawyer ; 
to iinrangla. The web lx finally : 
unwoven, however, after a nerle*
of iinuaiiAl Incident* th.il kept | ____
apectotora roaring with laughter, j electric coffee percolator ta

The pletur*, baa*d on the ■ the d'/or prlxe at the card party to 
acreen play by Hy Bartlett and n* given at Ht. Biidget'a church hall 
Manuel Heff, hegina In Kan*a» mbs evening. In addition to the 
City with the mantcuriafa lov.ng not; ,i,Ajr prize the committee in charge

4 .3d—Chicago Variety Hour.
5:00—BaaebAii S c h o o 1—Jack 

Onalow.
I 5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armatrong, All-Amer- 

lean Boy.
5:45—Betty Barthall.
6 ;00—Songa of the VioUa, Chrlattan : 

Fox; Michael Catalano, planlat. ! 
6:15—Bobby Benaon and Sunny 

Jlro.
6:30—The Shadow.

I 6.55—Preaa-Radlo Newa.
— —  ! 7:00—Myrt and Marge.

/\dvance .Hale o f T icket* In d l- (7 - l!^ A lr  Adveniurea of 
eaten l/arife Crowd at St.

xa-.I vna »*■•# kao »k*r 
NONTHWEST a  CAMAOIAN — wtMi 

fc»t» wehc «il*7 ktyr errt ef-rf 
SOUTM — wrra wpu wvxe wl# FBatx 
afl#-««(ae wl-M warn wmc **a iraai 
«)4x -jijiua kavo aky «fta  «4ag kari* 
itc#l ktfc* kUw arree t i t * 

wir.ia whfi#: Mi#w*<ti wAatzi wThm f MOUNTAIN—koa kdTl k# 
kniM kmox • * « «  wha* I AACIFIC COAST—ago kn kgw
KASr—« * «  why wikw aik#a vlto «f*a | kkft kfal ktar.kao 
wire wKe »fm ek»« wth* I C«a1. BjiL
p > x ia - * c M ^ . « j «m  j a  Amy a**# c.*«wt

rm?? w'Hjo wbt wSw ! Ntws Ptie4rmco Bocu waoo wot wwit , X rstcrt In
<;«■ 'kowKM TiwmM «A«c; 

Of® »̂n r«w*« td
9:01  ̂7i9^Amm «o«t d«Jir

7:1^WHl«r4 OfchMC.
• :3ft-a* 0««i» ^ l « l  SlttUN

7:4$— F«ra4li«. »liH 
7.-41̂  1:80—Jan Oarbnr tunost d>4»li 
7;38— S:3»—Tk# CAr«fr«« Carnnml 

l;$^WMktjr Minatr«l« Show 
i:SS— ♦:*V*a*Thr«*.Act Ratfio 0^a«ta 
9:0^10:OD—Am«fic« lf% Mu$̂ c« 
f  l8:3i^Ta B« Aenaunetd 
10:0i>—tl.CS—f. C«l«man Opchaati**— 

eaat; Am«« *n* Andjr—rpt to waat 
•:tS— l:tS—••biky SanMif—<&at: Th« > lOrlfr—1V.3»—J»lly Cabtom 4S OfcHbbtF* 

Tbaaa Xafieany—w#et; Or«ht«W— ' 1t:0^t|:8^H«r>ry King A Orchtetra
Ml :3S-tfr|»-Jack Stnttr A Orchestra

Kri
ktrb ktan irmf̂ o 
wt't mwr% wwb« »»Jn wrtfttT ]
wsiA ktot ssko 9COA brtfnx iraos kvkk 
MiDWeST—̂BfTAh vtttt VAbd wijo t
vikiv kni kfbk « 1ib« w<co wtM kje] 
wmie •<yy
MOUNTAIN—kver ku koh ksl 
COAST —kkj koto kfr« k/9l kf»T kirt 
kfbk kni 'kiTf k«m>4fS kfrr.b k^  
Cant. Cast.
4;30— Jafiif Affn*ttfong— only;

Ofc-H«»tra—L>tâ : Organ—wa«
4 4 ^  1:48—S«ng« by S«ttr BartMH 
• :0S— Suck Roger*—«•.«:; Og~

mMwiiH*.; MiN Cw«ft*t—we*t

XiUt4; Sktsgy—CalSwost rivt

10:30—Father Finn's PsuHst Chor«
Isterg.

11:00—Time* weather.
11:15—RKO Midnight FroUc.
11:30—RockefeUer Center Orches-

tra.
12:00—Hotel Wsldorf-Astoria Or-

chestra.
12:30—Aslor Hotel Orchestriu

Jimmie

fJridget’H Hall Tonight.

wlaaly but tmi well, nnd being fore 
ad to flee the city from a ganatcr 
Iftver. whom they know will aettle 
such matter* aa a mlaplaced klaa 
with an embrace of death.

Hmugg’.lng themaelve* aboard a 
ronventlun ma.nd train a* a eoii- 
pla of girl acftiita, they reach ,Vew 
York after a aerie* nf riotou* a/l- 
v*nlufe*, but neither fooling nor 
eluding ttielr gangland fiicnd 
who Ivrat* them to It In a faal 
plan*. Scared pink, the two 
girl* pli k up a coupli- of (mFill 
town alil'-rmen and i.filael their 
way onto a I ’arla hound ahip. 
Here again they got mixed up 
with a millionaire playboy ami 
run afoul of the gangater. piling 
up I'Jve tangle* until they reach 
I’arla where the wivea of the two 
alilerman and that of the mll- 
llonalr* pop up to lomplete 
matter* In the faatrat and rooit 
unlipie nnd uproarloua cllinax Im- 
Bglnahle,

lloRton — Bervlca* commeriiorat- 
Ing th Iftlnl amilver»ary of th* 
Itoatnn tea parly were held liy 33 
pnlrliitlc organixatiftn* at the Old 
Huuth meeting houi*.

Fltihliiirg. Malta Bohert R 
Moll, Rtate Inepeclor. hlaiiiea Incen- 
dlarU* for the 1700,000 Ore that <le- 
atroyed th" FUchhurg high achool 
and cauaeid the death of a fireman 
Haturday.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Aaad Oaa and 8!lec ..
Aliicr Hup t’uwef .. ..
Blue B ldge...............
Cenl Htatea Flee . . . .
t.'lllaa H«ryloa..........
tciee lloud nnd Hlinrn
Nlag Hud I’uW' ........
I'run Itoad...............
Hegnl Lock .............
IIiiHed Foiindera . . . .
ttnited Gaa ........
Unite,I Lt and Bow A

haa htm mad* aelectlona of aeveral 
other hlgh-clasa piisea that wdll be 
award*') In each dlvlaion of card 
playing. There will be a prise of-
fered to. men and women winners 
In bridge, setback and whlat.

The advaLce Bale of tickets al-
ready reported to the committee In- 
(llcetea anotber large gathering to-
night. Bcfreahmenta will be serv-
ed.

NEWLYWEDS ARE GIVEN 
PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT

Mr. anti Mrtt. Samuel J. Irw in 
A re  (iucsts at Home o f Mrs. 
(.'harlea E. Anderfton.

A surprise, miscellaneous shower 
•-’.■ns given Hnliirdny night In honor 
i.f Mr. nnd Mrs. Himuel .1. Irwlti of 
18 Grand View street, by sisters of 
, F.rs. Irwin, at the home of Mrs. 
r'harles F. Anderm/n, 1016 Middle 
Turnpike Fast. About 30 friends 
of the young’ couple from Hartford, 
Bolton ami this town were present.

I Mrs. Anderaon’s home was dfrcor- 
1 I ated In a color combination ot

ciiuae of thn icy condition, Klernkle's „rchid and gold. General dancing

BUCKINGHAM
The autos were having difficulty 

getting up "Howe Hill" today be- 
thn

triirk from Marlborough was In 
troiihln with a broken u .Jc, the re-
sult of trying to ascend the hill. 
Ttie southern part of Howe atrent Is 
very Icy Th* Tlcmkle truck was 
loaded with feldspar for the Man-
chester mills.

The Ixtdiea Aid floclely will give 
the flflh bridge and whlet social of 
Ihe nerira of five on Tuesday, Dec. 
IH. at H p. m. A grand prise will he 
given lo th* one having tha highest 
score In the series..

l'lu- ljuckinglinm school la to givs 
a chrlotmiin program Wednesday, 
D ec 13, st 7:80 p. m. In the Buck-
ingham church. After the program 
the I ’ . T. A. la to aponanr a party 
for all present. Tlveryone In the 
communily la Invltni. There will be 
a rftirlstmaa tree.

The adult olaas and terniliera of 
tha Bunday cchoul will give a 
Clirtatmns parly for the young 
folk* of the Sunday achivil Hiinday 
evening Rev. Henry A Fast will 
have a (Tirtstmaa .itory for the chil-
dren.

was enjoyed to music furninhed bv 
.lohn GurlhnIdI nnd Elio Falcetta. A 
buffet' lunch was served by the 
ho.atesses.

Mra. IrwlD previous to her mar-
riage on 'rhanksglvlng day was Miss 
Fivers Calve, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Calve of 000 East bllddic 
Turnplki. She received a number 
of beautiful gifts from her friends.

Allen.
7:30—The (TNellUi.
7:45—Hollywood Drama.
8:00—Carson Robison and 

Buckaroos.
8:15—Edwin C. HUl—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30—Josef Pasternack's Orchestra 

with guest.
9.-00— Rosa Ponaelle and Andre 

Koatelanetz's Orchestra.
9:30—The Big Show—Gertrude 

Nlesen; Lud Gluskln’" Orcheetra: 
Block and Sully.

10:00—tVayne King's Orchestra.
10:30—Public Health Program.
10:45—WDRC Bam Dance. *

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtngfleld — Boston

Monday, December 17.
^  M
4:00—Betty and Boh.
4:15—Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 
4:30—ERA Orchestra.
5:00—News.
5:16-‘-AgTicultural Markets —E. J. 

Rowell.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Atr Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
8:15—Ray Jones, singer.
6:30—Press-Radio Nows.
6:35—Time, temperature.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:3—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise—cast:

Elsie HIU and Nick Dawson. 
8:00—Jan GarbcFs Supper Club.
8 ;S0—Carefree Carnival—Meredith 

W'll Ison's Orchestra.
6:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players — 

"Qofxlbye to Applause." 
1 0 :00—Mayfair Orchestra.

New York, Dec. 17.— fA P )—Doc 
Rocka-ell as a writer of scrips is 
his week's contribution to the new 
things radio. Starting today and 
running six days a week on WJZ- 
NBC at 8:30 a. m., Rockwell Is the 
author of a skit called "Coffee and 
Doughnuts" In which he puts hu-
morous contents of the day's news 
In the mouths of Mr. and Mrs. sup-
posedly seated at the breakfast ta-
ble.

Tuning tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:45. Uncle Ezra; 

8:30, Nelson Eddy, baritone; 9:30,

House party; 10:30, Radio Forum, 
William E. Lee; 11:30. St. Louis 
Symphony.

Wa BC-CBS— 8. Carson Rebiaea'# 
Buclraroas; 8:30, Mme. Frances AM 
da: 9:30, Block and Sully; 10:30, 
1 ctors, DcUara and Diseases; U , 
Scott fisher orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—9, Mlnstrsls; 10, 
Amsrtca In Music; 10:30, Paulist 
C.:OTlstert; 13, Henry King orchss- 
tra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBO—8 a. m.. Barnard 

College Glee club; 4, Chick Webb 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—3, Orchestra coa- 
eert from Stockholm; 6:30, Under-
standing music.

WJZ-NBC—12:30. Farm and 
Home hour; 8:30, Music Magic.

Desks 
S15.00 to $65.00
Maple o r M ahosaiy '

KEMP’S, Inc.
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CHRISTMAS

you DEED
grade girls'

S:.

BMINO OUT PrrCMBKS

Unliinliiwn. P « - - Th« dnlrymrn 
who eft|ipty niUk lo Fayette county 
families on rsHef mil# sent out th* 
woidi

"Put out your pitchers, w*‘r* out 
of boltl**."

Th*y told th* famlll** 80,000 hot- 
Ilea have ti**n lest In Ihe la*t few 
month* and until soma ot them are 
rvtuined th* pltrh*r system mu»t be 
used.

WATCHES
A  large assortment— some 
plain, engraved, and enam-
eled.

Ladies* Rectangular

WATCHES
$ 9 . 7 5  »n «l “ P

'Jksa'i.M**

O u k k - o c i i s n  l o o n *  o r a  o u r  
t p s e l o l t y .  ,  ,  in o n s y  In  3 4  
I s  4 8  h e w rt. P ils n d ly  M r v k *  
» o o  r a d  t o p s - o n d  o n  s « y  
r s p o y m a n l  p lo n  w h ic h  p a r- 
m ilt  y o u  to  p a y  o u t  o f  y o u r  
io c o m s  o v e r  a  c o n * * n l * n l  
p a r i o d ^ s i  l o n g  o i  3 0  
m o n th t  if y o 'j  w l i h .

The «e l7 eherar U ikrre 
perrref err nn
anrni# emnnnt nf Innn.

(QMI X  Wtttt, O* 
IMONItOOAV

Men’s Strap Watches $5*00 »p

Pocket Watches

$ 3 _ 5 * U D  ®"d up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers —  StaUeners —  Opticians

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Savings

At The New Super-Beautiful

Everybody's
Market

Phone 8721 Free  D elivery 1 Call You r Order In !

1 Light or Dark Brown

1 Sugar! J pkg*. 1 *Jc 1
1 titrictly Fr««h Local

Eggs! doz.
1 Fancy Florida

1 Oranges! 1 doz.
1 Laad O’lJikea

[Butter! 3 4 e lb. 1
1 Selected Eating or Cooking

1 Apples! A  ii»- 2 S* 1
1 Land Ol/akeo

[Milk! ^  cans 2 4 * 1
1 Milk or Oraham

1 Crackers! 1 0 « lb-
1 A Fine Blend of Bulk

[Tea!
h 1

2 5 « lb-
1 VsUow Eye or Bed Kidary

1 Beans! 2'<>>. c*iio bag 1 |
1 a ____ u.. «̂l____

D elivery ! Deliceries made tw ic l^da ily ! F irr t  a t 11 
A . M. Second a t 3:30 P. M.

M A N CH EST ER  E V E N IN G  O T iR A U ). l i U N C H ^ IN N -  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  17,

% N e w D e a l
o j n d t h e

Jo n e s e s
This Is Um  Mth nad 'anal »*• 

tfols hi the asriss which has fol- 
Iswsd the iowraes, typical Amcr- 
loM Ihmlly, through Uwlr study 
of tha Nsw DsaL

By W n x n  THORNTON 
Chapter Tweaty-Fonr.

-i,

‘•Christmas ssems happtsr thia 
yaar, somehow," smiled Ma Jones 
aa ihs brought tn the roast, and set 
It bsfots Pn. “ I'm going to put up 
tha wrsnth* and holly tomorrow. 1 
don't know Just why It la, but I  do 
feel more Chrlatmasy than I have 
for n long Urns."

Pa gavs the carvtag knife a ring-
ing swip* with th* slitel. _j!Bu*hteflS 
has bean a lot better at the store,' 
he admitted. "Even had some back 
bills paid up. I  honestly think 

. things are a little better. I feel a 
little the same way you do, Ma."

"Well, of course I  do, too," chimed 
in John. Jr. '’■But the hopeful thing 
to ms Is the future. We're a long 
way fiom being out of the woods 
yet, with one-sixth of nil our peo-
ple on the dole for ‘this winter. The 
work of making a permanent new 
order Is all to come. But now we 
have hope. We didn't even have 
that a couple of Christmases ago."

Wanting the Coat 
Pa bent industriously over the 

roost. "It's a sort of a race, isn't 
it,”  he reflected, "between Uncle 
Sam's purse and time—time to get 
things adjusted on a new basis. 
Taxes can prime the pump for a 
while, but unless the well of busi-
ness starts flowing by Itself pretty 
soon, tt’U be too bad. I'm reconciled 
to higher ta*e» If they don't get 
BO bad as to wreck me. Ypu don’t 
get something for nothing, and you 
don't get your *new order’ built 
without pa3dng a thumping bill.”

Pa gluced up for a momenL 
"Ousss you're a little surprised to 
hear me agree on that 'new order’," 
he basarded. "Of course I  don't 
mean it like the Socialists and Com-
munists, or even like you do, son.
I  mean it like—weU. how did Presi-
dent Roosevelt put it In bis book: 

‘Goad government should 
.aaintmiw the balonoe where ev-
ery indlvidoal may And a pteee 
If he wlU take It, where every 
Ittdlvldaal may And safety If be 
withea It, where every Individ-
ual may attain such power as 
hla abUlty permits, consistent 
with bla assuming the accom-
panying lesponsibllltyV’
^ ^ a p s  the most slgnlflcant 

thing about the New Deal Is that It 
has sold practlcaUy all Americans 
on the Idea that wherever were 
going It’s not backward. Forward 
is the word. There are differences 
about which exact course to the 
front U best, but almost nobody 
looks backward toward tha things 
that are gona The frantic strug-
gle to get "back to 1929” Is over. 
Almost everybody agrees that there 
Is no going back to that — moat 
would not want to if they could.

The emergency first-old work that 
followed the dlsaater of 1033 la well 
In hand now. The financial wounds 
have been dressed, temporary hos-
pitals ftmctlonlng tor the imem- 
ployed casualUea. Shaky have 
been propped up. That waa the work 
of the past two years. Now, begin-
ning with the new Congress In Jm - 
uary, starts the work of building 
new and permanent buildings that 
will not be shaken down by the 
nnrt tempest of depression.

The Big Job
"You know, it sobers you when 

you think what a Job we’ve got, 
said John, Jr. " I  don’t think any 
country ever had such a big one.

“We’ve got to figure out ways so 
that every roan who wants to work 
can do it. and get decent pay for I t  
That doesn’t mean a free living for 
loafers, but an hontet-to-goodness 
Job for everyone who’ll work.

“We’ve got to cut out the proflt 
sering and easy money, and yet 
arrange It so that a man who Is 
efnetent, valuable, works hard and 
really produces something K*>od, 
either tn goods or services, will get 
a much greater reward than the 
inefficient useless loafer.

"We’ve got to fix labor relations 
so that workmen can combine and 
unionise If they want to, and yet so 
that men won’t be forced into or-
ganisations K they don’t want to, 
or denied their right to work. Once 
freely organised, their collective 
power must be definite, both 
rights and responslblUtles.

"We've got to decide what bust 
nssses are Just naturally public 
businesses, and decide how to make 
’em public businesses.

Democracy Must Work 
"We’ve got to make democracy 

work—because the more jrau o* 
the kind of whiplash dictatorships 
they have in Europe, the less you 
want any part of teem. 
going to take a lot more thinking 
about It by average folks like us 
to make it work. Wc dldn t have 
much democracy before, when you 
think of It. We sat back and let a 
few 'big-bugs’ run the country- out 
we didn’t have to . And we arent

*^'*%at'a aU right,’ ’ cut 1“  P*' 
then we’ll have to start thinking m 
bigger terms than Just-'what I  "'■bj 
fo? myself.’ We’ll have to start 
thinking in terms of “what s best for 
the whole country*.”  ̂ .

John, Jr., wasn’t to .be stopped 
His eyes flowed cs he warmed up 
to his Ideas. "Why, there's no limit 
to what we can do in this country. 
If we’ll be smart about it, one try. 
he cried. "Think what a great co^- 
try it is. Remember that vacation 
trip we made to Yellowstone Park? 
Miles and ralles of rich f  rm land, 
and mountains and rivers, and 
mines and forests! We have *Ye^- 
thing, if we'll use it right. We 
don’t have to follow the lead of 
little European countries that have 
nothing but a lot of moldy old 
c m Um  and sinoldeiins^ hatreds.

Pioneering To Be Done 
"Why should wo have mlUlons 

of people in the big clUei sitting 
sullenly and waiting for someone to 
give them a Job? It ’s a big coun-
try yet! O f course there’s no new 
land to discover. But there’s land 
to use, plenty of it, new ways to 
live sad work. I  guess I  feel like

Aour great-grandfather you tail me 
about, who crossed the mountains 
in a wagon, looking for the future.

"We haven't any more Indians to 
fight, or any more lands to settle, 
but we've got a bigger problem to 
solve. And maybe IfU take as much 
bravery, and a darned sight more 
bralnal" . , .

"Sure," said Pa, slowly. "But I  
distrust all these people who say 
they have a blueprint telling ex- 
«c tly  how to do theae thlnga* X 
never saw one of tboss pre-dlgested 
plans run true to form yeU I ’in 
for holdiiig fast to the things that 
we know are good—and there’s a 
lot of ’em yet—and trying" out the 
itew ideas they come along. And 
keeping those, too, only U they 
work."

The Future Comes
Some of ’em won’t work,” 

agreed John, Jr. "But electricity 
for everybody, mors home and farm 
owners, better city housing, fewer 
slum*, conservation and right use 
of dll, minerals and water power, 
an Insured income for the aged, 
unemployment benefits for men out 
of Jobs—those are fields more worth 
conquering than the Wild West ever 
waa. And we’re going to do It. 
The American people have brains 
enough to do It, and we’re going 
to!”

"Yes, son, when I  hear you talk 
that way, I  believe we are,”  nodded 
Pa Jones slowly. “ It makes me 
think that, as Roosevelt said, ’the 
only thing we have to fear la fear 
Itself.’ And the more I  think about 
things the less afraid I  am. I be-
lieve In the good sense of the Amer-
ican people. We’ll come out all 
right.”

“You boys!" said Mr. Jones. look-
ing fondly at her husband and son. 
“Of course it will be all right. 
We’ve all been learning these past 
five years. They’ve been hard les-
sons. but out ot them Is going to 
come a better and finer America!”

' THE END.

GAIN IN HEALTH 
IN STATE NOTED

Figures Show Redaction of 
88.7 Per Cent b  Mortality 
m Past 50 Years.

in

HEBRON

to

The women's bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng. Three 
tables were in play. Miss Caroline 
E. Kellogg won highest honors, Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton, second. De-
licious refreshments of salad, rolls, 
cake and cocoa were served. The 
club gatherings will be omitted un-
til after New Year’s Day.

The Hebron Young Women’s aub 
met at the Congregational chapel 
Thursday afternoon. The time was 
spent in making plans for a Christ-
mas box to be pla<fed at Uie dis-
posal of Miss Teresa Vincent, local 
school nurse, for use In the schools.

Miss Victoria Hilding and Mrs. 
Chauneey B. Kinney attended a 
meeting of the O. E. S. in Colches-
ter Wednesday evening.

Allan L. Carr, tor the past five 
years reader-ln-charge of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, wrote his Hebron 
friends recently telling of the seri-
ous Illness of his mother, Mrs. Her-
bert Carr, at her home in Manches-
ter, N. H. HU sister, Mbs Helen 
Carr, secretary to the pi’eaident of 
Wellesley College, haa Just under-
gone a critical operation, which will 
keep her In the hospital for a month. 
She has not been Informed of her 
mother’s critical condition and Mrs. 
Carr has not been told of her daugh-
ter’s operation. Mr. Carr is with bis 
mother at present. Mrs. Carr’s ill-
ness U such that there la no hope for 
her recovery.

Mra. Helen White, who will be 93 
years of age on her next birthday, 
February 3, 1986, U recovering from 
a severe attack Of grip which has 
kept her in bed for the past week. 
Her daughter, Miss Daisy White, 
has also been a victim of grip.

Howard Porter, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, arrived at 
hla Hebron home Saturday for a 
two weeks' vacation from his studies 
at the Tri-State College, Angola, 
Indiana. He made the trip home by 
automobile, coming to Hartford with 
a friend, and spending the night 
there before coming to Hebron. They 
encountered show and severs cold 
on the trip east. This prevented 
their making as good time u  usual.

Jared B. Tennant, who was for-
merly employed by the Amston milk 
station, now discontinued: has se-
cured work with the Torksbire Dis-
tillery Company In Amston. He U in 
charge of the boiler room. Active 
work has not yet started at the dis-
tillery, but the machinery U being 
put in order In preparation for work 
next spring.

Chauneey B. Kinney and aon are 
digging a well on their place for use 
in supplying their stock bam with 
running water.

Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea C. Seilera 
and their infant aon apenFthe week 
end at the Pendleton bomeatead 
with their mother and aunte.

The young people are enjoying 
fins skating brought about by the 
continued cold weather. Skating 
parties in various parts of the town 
are being held.

Tba body of MrA Dorothy 
(Simons) Maelaren, wife of John M 
Maclaren of Waterford, was brought 
here for burial Friday at 2:30 p. ro., 
iiurlal being In the family lot at St. 
Peter’s cemetery. F^meral services 
took place In Waterford, with com-
mittal service at the grave. Mrs, 
Maclaren Was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Simona of New Lon-
don, former Hebron residents. She 
was well known here, especially in 
her childhood, and had many friends. 
She waa 32 years of age. She leaves 
her husband, her parents, and three 
small daughters, Leone Grace, Sally 
Ann, and Jaquellne. She also leaves 
one brother, Lawrence. An Infant 
daughter bom the day before tbs 
mother’s death, lived only one day 
and was burled with Its mother. Her 
death followed a critical opsmtlon 
at the Lawrence and Memorial hos-
pital, New London. Great sympathy 
ta felt for the bsreavsd husband and 
parents and the motherless children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of 
East Hartford were recent visitors 
of their cousin, Mrs. Helen White 
and family.

Through the medium of its week- 
ly bulletin, the SUte Department of 
Health today extended Christmas 
greetings and best wishes for 
healthy and happy new year to pub-
lic health workers and to the Con- 
necUCut public In general, comment-
ing on the fact that Christmas in 
1984 would be merrier due to lives 
saved from half a dosen diseases 
which In the past have levied a toll 
of thousands ot deaths annually. 
Likewise, the department reported, 
there Is a more conimicdbus absence 
of Illness this yaar than ever before

Although the Stete suffered an 
extremely severs winter In 1934, It 
was spared the devastating drought 
and excessive heat which did such 
damage tn the Middle West . and 
mortality records for the first ten 
months of the year have been espec-
ially favorable, the bulletin said. 
Despite extremes of weather, health 
work goes on dally through the ef 
forts of health officials and co-
operating physicians, so that tha 
State baa progressed greatly as 
compared with earlier days, lay 60 
years ago.

The bulletin contained a statisti-
cal table showing the decrease 
deaths from the six diseases re-
ferred to In the first ten months of 
1934 as against the first ten months 
of 1884, half a centruy ago. 224 
deaths; Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
1934, 539,1884, 1,288; Scarlet Fever, 
1934, ten, 1884, 195; Diphtheria,
1934, three, 1884, 186; Measles:
1934, six, 1884, 43; Whooping Cough 
1934, 13, 1884, 61. Connecttcut’-
while in 1934 it was 1,700,722 
population in 1884 was 672,136, 
two and one-half times aa great. 
This means that death rates have 
been cut tremendously more than 
Is reflected in the actual number of 
deaths.

I f  the same force of mortality 
was operating In 1934 as In 1884 
about 560 deaths could have been 
expected this year from typhoid 
fever, 3,095 from tuberculosis, 487 
from scarlet fever, 718 from 
diphtheria, 107 from measles, and 
152 from whooping cough. This 
would have been a total of 6,116 
deaths as against an actual 577 or 
a reduction in mortality of 88.7 per 
cent.

These reductions are for mortal 
Ity omly and are not concerned with 
cases of sickness for each of the 
diseases. Had the "Good old days' 
been still existing in 1934, there 
would have been about 5,000 cases 
of typhoid Instead of tbe actual 43 
Scarlet fever would have yielded
4.000 cases instead of 1,690 in the 
first ten months of 1984; and 
dlptheria would have contributed
7.000 cases Instead of the actual 
117.

MOSLEY IS ARRESTED 
FOR STAGING A  nCHT

LtMider o f  English Black Shirts 
S trikes Bystander —  ’Three 
O thera A re  Held.

Lewes, Ehigland, Dec. 17.— (A P ) 
—Sir Oswald Mosley, who hopes to 
estoblish A Black Shirt regime In 
England,' and three ot his followers 
went on trial today on charges of 
riotous assembly.

Arriving in court half an hour 
late, the four p’eaded not guilty. 
The charges grow from disorders 
at a Black Bhlrt meeting In Worth-
ing October 9. CkMlsfendanta with 
Mosley are William Joyce, director 
of propaganda; Captain Charles H. 
B. ^ d d , a regtonal officer, and Ber-
nard Mullani.

Sir Patrick KasUnga. one of Eng-

land's most noted attorneys heads 
the defense counsel.

In outlining the case Prosecutor 
Flowers empbastced that the 

hoaring “ is not a political prosecu-
tion" but that the government It 
concerned with “ tbe. very disgrace-
ful, discreditable and violent state 
of affairs In the streets of Worth-
ing.” )

Jack Pritchard, . ho said ht had 
been a bystander, testified that 
Mosley struck him with his fist dur-
ing the Worthing disturbance.

He said someone In the crowd 
pushed him against the Black Shirt 
leader and that MoslSy struck him 
"On the bottom of the chin."

Prior to that , moment, said 
P.ltchard, the crowd was catcalling 
and singing songs,, on one of which 
the refrain ran: "One. two, three, 
four, five—we want Mosley dead or 
alive.’

'Hio Great Rift of Africa Is the 
largest valley in the world.

PACKORANGEHALL
F0RR.B.T.PR0GRAM
Abont 500 People Attend En-

tertainment and Dance 
Given Satnrday Night.

About 500 people crowded Into 
the Orange Hall on Saturday night 
for the second annual entertainment 
and dance, given by Star of the 
Ea4t, Royal Black Preceptory No. 
13. The \-audevUle program "some-
thing fast, lively and up-to-date" 
was thoroughly enjoyed by tvery 
one. All of the acts were enthus-

iastically received hut "The MUIsr 
Siste);s’’ and "Mlclinel and Patrick" 
seemed to be the gm taot bits, 
‘Mary and Oraca" gave aa exhibi-
tion of all the latest dance numbers 
and between tha dancing and tha 
colorful costumea of the dancers ths 
act was a wow. The Mona Del Trio 
were splendid In their HAwaiian act, 

combination of music, guitar, 
dancing, singing and lots of color.

The greateiF part of the crowd re-
mained for the dancing which con-
tinued until midnight.

The entertainment committee 
takes this opportunity to thank all 
those who helped to make the event 
such a succeaa particularly those 
ladles who so generously donated 
cskta.

Grapefruit was known as shad-
dock 100 years ago wlien Optaln 
Shaddock first Imported It from 
China. In that country, It was known 
In Confucius' time.
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HNAL HIGHWAY BIDS 
0FYEARARES0UGH1

Macdonald L is ts  Four Project.s
in Hamden, Essex, Norwalk,
Darien* and Weston in Notice.

In notice to conlractors. Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
will today call for bids on the final 
four Connecticut highway improve-
ment projects to be started on their 
way to completion In- the year 1931. 
The bids will be submitted to the 
highway department by the con-
tractors on or before Monday, De-
cember 31, and will be opened pub-
licly that afternoon.

The new projects include about 
2H miles of macadam and gravel 
surfacing, and the construction of 
five bridges. Two of tbe Jobs will 
bo federal PW A projects, to be paid 
for 70 per cent by the state and 30 
per cent by the PWA, while the 
other two will be state undertak-
ings.

In tha former category will be 
about 11,694 feet of waterbound 
macadam paving on North Main 
street (River road) 'and Plains 
Road In tha town of lEssax. and the 
building of four concrete bridges 
and about 1,000 feet e f rolled, bank 
run, gravel approaches on Lan* 
street, Gilbert avenue and Wooding 
street tn tbe town of Hamden.

The ether two Jobs will eonstst of 
a concrete encased, I-bsam bridge 
and reinforced ooncrata appreaehea 
over Five Mile River on Routs No. 
186 tn ths towns of Norwalk and 
Darien, and of 1,050 feet o f rolled 
crushed gravel on Route No. 57 In 
the town of Weston.

Sealed bids will ba accepted until 
2:00 p. m. on ths above named date 
at tha beadquartera of tbe Stats 
Highway Daparunent In the State 
Offica Bulldl^, Hartford.

NOTED SURGEON KILLS 
SELF AFTER OPERATING

Austrian D octor Binds R Is
Hands to  Preven t Last M in-
ute Change o t  Plans.

Vlenn., Dec. 17.— (A P )—Shortly 
after completing an emergency op-
eration last night. Dr. Hans Lorens, 
famous gallstone expert, hanged 
himself.

Dr. Lorens placed i noose around 
bla neck and then bound his bands 
to prevent a last-minuto changs of 
mind.

An assistant aald he oarried out 
bis last operation with tha usual 
coolnsa* and taebnleal oklU.

Dr. Hans Lorens was noted as a 
mountain climber and balloonist.

Dr. Lorens la not to be confused 
with Dr. Adolf Lorens, a Vienna 
surgeon who is widely known In the 
United States for his treatment of 
orthopedic diseases.

It’s just 
to give

a matter of pennies 
the gift of all gifts!

^  m

A modern automatic all-gas kitchen

AUTOMATIC GAS 
RANGE

T h e  Inmoun H a rtfo rd  Oos 
C om pany 8-Yaar range . . . 
s t a n d a r d  a q u lp m a n t  in  
thousands o f  m o d a m  H a rt-
fo r d  h o m a a . P u r c h a s e d  
aaporataljr, you  ean buy this, 
baau tifu l cook in g  applianea 
fo r Just $1.20 down and  $1.20 
a  m on th .

KONVERTO AUTOMATIC 
WATER HEATER

Kara  is  tha applianea th a t 
hsa taken  H a rtfo rd  b y  s to rm  
bacauoa it  b rin gs  a ll th a  jo ys  
o f fu lly  au tom atic  goa w a ter 
h ea tin g  to  tha  sm a ll horns o r  
ran ted  fla t. I f  you  a lready 
tuw another m a jo r  goa ap p li« 
ones th ia  added oarvioa can* 
n o t  c o s t  over lOo a  day. 
N in e ty  cants a  m o n th  pays 
fo r  you r  K O N V E R T O .

ELECTROLUX OAS 
REFRIGERATOR

F o r  $8.W  d ow n  you  oan  in -
s ta ll th a  aea o f  a ll a u to m a tie  
raCrigoratova, th a  E la e tre lu z i 
g a a «o p a r a ta d ,  s t la n t ,  free  
from  a ll m ov in g  parts  and  
m ach in ery . Y p u  can  en joy  
a ll th a  advan tages o f  ethoa 
ra frigora ters  w ith  n on e a l  
tha  diaadvantagas.

You can afford to give all three!
B b o b u b b  w i t h  th B  l ib B r a l  p a y m B n t  tB r m s  o ffB PB d  b y  T K b  H B r t f o r d  O m  
O o m p a n y  a n d  I t a  B u th o r is a d  d a s la r s .  a  m a r a  3 2 o  a  d a y  w i l l  p a y  f w  a l l  
t h r a a .  T h a i r  u a a  a n t i t la a  y o u  t o  a  s p a o ia l  l o w  g a a  r a t a .  B u y  a l l  t h r a a l  

M a k a  t h i s  t h a  m o s t  m a m o r a b la  C h r is t m a s  o£ a l l l

TkeMoiicliester l i a s  Cdk
O S 7  M A I M  S T R E E T p n e n T B

Office Open Thursday Evenings Until 9.

.'Si

J e-a f J., I  ^



tTERVOLDME 
OF TRADE HERE

I’tS iyB ari- 
M a  Hu Already Puild  
Ike 1933 TotaL

With »  w »«k  rtmalnla* before 
the J. W. Hele compeny 

and C. 1!. Mouae end Son today pre- 
.'4W*d a much greater volume of 

during the current holiday 
 ̂HHon than laat year, It being re-
vealed by the management of these 
two Btoree that sates have already 
paaaed the 1933 total, a definite In- 
dcation that business is on the up- 
turn.

Thli pMt Saturday, Hale’* and 
House’s were crowded with shoppers 
throughout the day and evening. 
Elmer Weden of Hale’s said today 
that he was approached by a num-
ber of people, including a Hartford 
eouple. who remarked on the ad- 
van t^e of shopping where It was 
unnecessary to visit several floors to 
discover desired merchandise. Com-
ment was also made on the ample 
parking faclUtles to be found In 
Huchester.

COLORED BELLHOPS PLAY 
AT THE REC THIS WEEK

Lou Redman’s Band of 11 
Pieces to Play Friday NiRhl 
— Usual Low Admis.sion Fee.

Lou Redman and his Colored 
Bellhops has been booked by Di-
rector Frank C. Busch for the Fri-
day night dance this week at the 
School street Recreation Center. 
This, is one of the first colored bands 
to come here In some time and a 
large crowd is expected to attend.

There are 11 pieces In the Red-
man orchestra and all are talented 
musicians. Dancing will be from 
8:30 until 12:30 and the usual small 
admission charge will be asked, with 
checking Included.

FEDERAL MEN NAB
DILLINGER CROOK

(OMUnued from Page One)

with supervising Captain John 
Stage In a relentless campaign to 
round up the remaining members of 
the band.

Planned Hecond Arrest
The fact that several days 

' alapsed before Burns was spotted and 
amated, lent weight to reports 

’ that authorities planned at least one 
more arrest.

Authorities also sought to link 
Burns with two of the year's most 
aaoaational crimes— the $427,000 

“dayllgtat hold-up of an armored car 
'tn  B i^ k lyn  and the slaying of two 
. Paderal agents.

In Burns’ flat, authorities found a 
'..Sgure jotted down on a magazine 
cover Indicating a twelve way divi- 
alon of $462,000 which they said 
aright Include the loot taken in the 
Unnored car holdup. New York au 
ttorttles, however, indicated they 
had no such evidence against Burns. 
Through the serial numbers of $625 
flMind In the apartment, police 
•ought to trace Its origin.

To Test Ouns
Supervising Captain John Stegc 

M id tests of machine guns found In 
the flat would be made to determine. 
I f they were uaed In the recent death 
buttle between George “Baby Face" 
Nelson and two Department of Jus-
tice agents.

Burns, one of the ten convicts who 
biased their way out of the Michi-
gan City penitentiary in September 
1832 with guns given them by John 
DUiinger, was captured by police and 
poatol authorities without a shot be- 
n g  fired.

No Shots Fired
With the flat surrounded, police 

and government agents under Unit-
ed States Postal inspector John Mc-
Whorter, pounded on Bums door and 
called:

“Come out peacefully or be kill-
ed."

Clad In pajamas. Bums walked 
out meekly with arms upraised and 
said:

“ I  guesa the jig  Is up."
Seised with Bums was a woman 

helsg held as Mrs. Jlan Borland. In 
tha flat, officers found two machine 
guna, three rifles and several auto- 
matlc pistols. The keyhole of hla 
front door was equipped with a peep 
bole-slot, through which a weapon 
could be fired.

Bums, convicted of murder on 
May 27, 1931 In Indianapolis, was 
serving a life teem when he escaped.

ABODTTOWN
The regular weekly eetbaek rit- 

ting wlU be held In the Red Men’e 
eoclsl rooms on Bralnard place thte 
evening at 8 o’clock for members 
and their friends.

Juniors of the Woman’s Benefit 
aseoctatlon will have their annual 
Chriatmaa party tomorrow after-
noon from 4 to 6 o’clock In Odd Fel-
lows hall. Thp committee In charge 
Includes Mrs. Hazel Fahey, Mrs. 
Ethel Cowles and Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr. Santa aaua will be on 
hand to greet the children* In the 
evening at 8 o’clock, senior VV, B. 
A. members will hold their spgular 
meeting.

The Junior Quest club of the 
North Methodist church has been 
obliged to make another change In 
Us meeting night. Instead of Wed-
nesday, evening as announced, the 
meeting and Christmas party will 
be held tonight from 7 to 9 In the 
vestry of '.he church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Owera of 
Phelps Road, who are planning to 
leave Manchester on the 27th to 
make their home in New Haven, 
W'ere guests jt  honor last night at a 
gathering of the officers and teach-
ing staff of the Second Congrega-
tional church school, of which Mr. 
Owers was superintendent for sev-
eral years. The ‘loclal was held at 
the home of .Selectman and Mrs. 
Frank V. Williams, Since coming 
here from New Bedford the Owers 
family has taken an active Interest 
in church, social and dramatic cir-
cles. and will be greatly missed. Mr. 
Williams. In behalf of the gather-
ing. presented gifts to both Mr. and 
Mrs. Owers, as tokens o f the es-
teem In which they were held by 
friends in the school.

The Grange Sewing Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert M. 
Thompson. 618 Center street, at 8 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Brotherhood Bowling League 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will roll tonight at Farr’s alleys on 
Oak street. Bowling Is scheduled to 
start at 7:30 o’clock.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, L. 
O. L „  will have a brief business 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 o’clock 
In Odd Fellows hall. Supper will 
follow for the members and children 
In the banquet hall, after which the 
gathering will return to the lodge 
hall for the entertainment and tree. 
Santa Is expected wdth a g ift for 
everybody, according to Mrs. Lily 
Cordner who Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee.

SEEKS HOTEL BILL 
FROM BAY STATE

SheridaoV Manager and At-
torney Go to Northamp-
ton to Press Cbim.

DEATHS

Attorney George Lessner wdth 
Mrs. Julia Tracey, manager o f the 
New Hotel Sbendan, Is In North-
ampton, hcadquartera o f the state 
police o f Massachusetts, today 
where she Is presenting a bill o f $1,- 
100 claimed to be due to her from 
the Massachusetts state policemen 
who were quartered in the hotel 
during the time that chase was on 
here last September for Alexander 
Kaminski.

The total bill for the keeping of 
the Connecticut and Mosaaebuaetts 
police was $3,600, but as recbecked 
it Is now placed at $3,000 and of 
this amount there is charged $1,100 
against Massachusetts.

In going to Massachusetts today 
Mrs. Tracey and her lawyer were 
expecting to meet Attorney John H. 
Madden of Springfield who will as-
sist In presenting the claim.

Action towards the collection of 
the remainder of the bill, turned 
down by Connecticut State Police 
officials. Is likely to come before the 
next term of the Connecticut State 
I-egIslature.

14 MANCHESTER BOYS 
CERTIHED FOR CCC

Must Report at Municipal 
RuildinR at 9 O’clock Tomor-
row Morning'.

FIVE CCC YOUTHS
KILLED IN CRASH

(Osnttaned from Fage One)

I Lavsry, 18, Cambridge; Fraa- 
Kippenberger, 18, Revere, and 

1 HoUajid, 19, Chelsea, died yes-

lif^ PtnU, 19, of Boston died in 
.XlMMViUl today.

C. Cuppasoto, 19, Worces- 
r, suttarad critical injuries. Fran- 
i Bnaaak, 19 of Holyoke suffered 

i'tawturad pelvis and was in critl- 
' lacadltloB.

othara w en  laaa aerioualy

Yonr Belt Friend
A Kodak 

$liN) to $20.00
^*S» In c .

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society's 
senior club at its recent annual 
meeting elected the following offi-
cers to serve for the coming year: 
president. Miss Irene Walter; vice 
preslilcnt. Miss Dorothy Russell; 
secretary. Miss Helen Crawford; 
treasurer. Miss Evelyn Burrell. A 
.social hour followed during which 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Ethel Davis.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
hold Its annual Christmas party to-
night at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church after the regular rehearsal 
of the club at 7:30 o'clock. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring their 
glfta for the baskets that will be 
distributed to the needy by the club.

Mrs. Frederick Thorp fell the full 
length of a llight of cellar stairs at 
her home In Taleottville this morn-
ing, sustaining Injuries that will con-
fine her to her home for some time. 
The left wrist wu.s disloeated and 
a small bone broken, a cut over the 
right eye required two stitches and 
she Is suffering from many other 
bruises and minor abrasions. She 
was treated by Dr. George Lund- 
berg.

The meeting of the Manchester 
Green Athletic club will be held at 
the home of Joseph Hublard. Mid-
dle Tuniplke East, at seven o’clock 
tonight instead of at the Green 
school.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will hold a ladles’ 
night dinner at the church tomorrow 
night at six o’clock. All members 
planning to attend are asked to get 
in touch with one of the committee 
members tonight at the latest.

Manchester Lodge, No. 16, Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, will have 
s brief business meeting tonight in 
the Baleh and Brown hall at 7 
o’clock, at the same time initiating 
four new members. The annual 
Christmas party will follow In 
charge of Joseph Rukus and bis 
committee. Mr. Rukus Is clever with 
tricks of magic and has been pre-
vailed vipon to give a demonstra 
tlon of his skill. The Community 
Players have al.so consentcil to put 
on two one-act plays. A trio from 
Thomas Maxwell's Mandolin club, 
and 8am Felice and his' musicians 
will lend variety to the program. A 
Christmas tree, refreshments and 
general dancing are other attrac 
tions promised by the committee of 
arrangements.

Herbert Btdweli, of 60 Pine 
street, meter reader of the Man-
chester Electric Company was op' 
crated on for appendicitis at the 
Manchester Memorial boapital this 
morning..

Misa EMna Martin ot tb . operat-
ing room staff of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital has returned to 
duty at the hospital following a 
two months post-graduate course 
in the operating room o f the Medi-
cal Center, Jersey City, N. J.

The regular monthly drill and In-
spection o f the Howltssr Company, 
168th Infantry, C. N. G., will be held 
In the State Armory tomorrow 
night. The new serge uniforms will 
be the order with white ahlrta and 
black ttee. The company will be in-
spected by Major Prank J. Culin 
who la the Instructor for $he 169th 
Infantry.

Fourteen Manchester boys certi-
fied for entrance to the Civilian Con-
servation Corps camps beginning 
January 1, 1935, will file applica-
tions In room 11, Municipal build-
ing tomorrow morning. Those who 
arc requested to report at 9 o'clock 
tomorrow morning are: James 
Krlstoff, 250 Porter street; Robert 
Sloan, Jr., Johnson Block; George 
Coleman, Jr.. 142 Birch street; 
JosephLuBeck, 75 Birch street; 
George Gardner, 587 Parker street; 
Rodney Bentley. 153 Highland 
street: Joseph Donahue. 144 Adams 
street; Albert Zurawcks, 98 Wood-
land street; Russell McVeigh, 585 
Parker street; Irvine Burdick, 1 
IToran street: Norman Bowden, 80 
Birch street; Richard Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike; Gustav Mag- 
nuson, 10 Cross street; and Steven 
WachowskI, 60 North street.

Mrs. Charles N . Marphey
Mrs. Margaret Evelyn (Johnston) 

Muipbey, wife of Charles M. Mur- 
pbey of 18 Hamlin atreet, died at 
the Manchester Memorial boapital 
Saturday night after an llIneM of 
three months. Mra. Murphey who 
Was 54 leaves besides her husi)and 
two eons and a daughter. They are 
Horace F. Murphey, auperlntendcnt 
of Mancbeater'a parka; Lincoln J. 
Murphey and Lucille F. Murphey. 
She also leaves her father, Francis 
Johnston of 65 East Center atreet; 
two brothers. Selectman James H- 
Johnston, and E.’"rett L. Johnston 
of Sarasota, Fla.; also a sister, Mrs. 
Richard Raymond of this town.

Mra. Murphey waes a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church and a 
charter member of Temple Chap-
ter, Order o f the Eastern Star. She 
was the first associate conductor of 
that chapter In 1602. Mrs. Murphey 
while her health permitted had a 
special thought for shut-ins, and 
many of the beautiful flowers rais-
ed by her husband and sons at their 
gladioli farm at Coventry, found 
their way to those Who were III. 
She was greatly Interested in can-
ning and various forma of handiwork 
and the Manchester women who 
worked tirelessly along these lines 
at the time of-the World War, will 
recall the exhibits made by Mrs. 
Murphey. and her seal In the work.

The funeral will be held at the 
home on Hamlin street tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. James 
Stuart Nelli, rector of St. Mary’s 
will officiate, and burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

Mias Evallna Wilson
Miss Evallna Wilson died Satur-

day night after a long illness at the 
home of Mrs. Anna M. Clay, 163 
Main street. Miss Wilson was 83 
and the last of the four Wilson sis-
ters, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Wilson, whom older residents 
will remember as having lived for 
many years in the cottage house on 
North Main street, a portion of 
which remains in the new W. G. 
Glenney coal office. Though born in 
Vernon Miss Wilson spent practi-
cally all her life in this town, and 
earlier In life was employed by 
Cheney Brothers.

Sh' leaves several nieces, 
nephews and cousins in Manchester. 
The funeral will be held at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. Edwin A. Lydall, 
280 Main street, tomorrow- after 
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen of the Second Congrega-
tional church of which she was a 
member will officiate. Burial will 
be In the Buckland ccmoteiy.

TO RESUME TALKS 
ON NAVAL AFFAIRS

But U. S. WiR Leave Mod o( 
Discossions m Hands of

M({inchester 
Date Book

ANSWERS DEBUNKERS 
ON THE REVOLUTION

Allen French’? Ma.ssive Book 
Gives Di’tails of Events in 
1775-76.

HOOK REVIEW

Approximately 700 o f the 7280 
hospitals 1b this country are in 
N tw  York state.

Hy Briire Catton
The Uebunkers who have been 

saying unpleasant things about the 
war for Independence are pretty 
thoroughly -answered In Allen 
Frv'noh's massive book. "The First 
Year of the American Revolution."

This lawk is about as complete a 
study as has ever been made of 
iiiat critical period during which 
an organized protest against Brit-
ish colonial policy was changed In-
to an effective demand for Inde- 
pondrnre. In It Mr. French con-
cludes:

That neither commercial rea-
sons “nor the greed of the New Eng-
land smugglers begin to account 
for the move toward independence.

That the Tories — recent state-
ments to the contrary notwlth- 
standlng--were after all In a small 
minority.

That the alleged terrorism of, the 
ultra-patriots was not as vicious or 
as far-re chjng as some students 
have asserted.

That. In short, the demtuid for In-
dependence was a nation-wide af-
fair In which an ardent desire for 
liberty was the prime factor.

Mr. French has written a fasci-
nating book, although It may prove 
a little too detailed and weighty 
for some readers. He covers the 
period from the battlea of Lexing-
ton and Concord to the Declaration 
of Independence, and when he gets 
through there la practically noth-
ing left to be Bold about It.

He shows how and why the In-
dependence movement spread, how 
the American' army waa recruited, 
trganized, and directed, and why 
the Jealousies of the different 
cnlnnlea were such an obatacle to 
unity. The book Is a splendid 
achievement.
i Published by the Houghton 

Mifflin Co., It sells for $6.

Newton A. Uriggs
Newton A. Drlggs of 37 John 

street, East Hartford, died early 
yesterday morning at Mrs. George 
II. Walker's Green Lodge Home, 612 
East Middle Turnpike, where he bad 
been a patient for some time. Mr. 
Drlggs leaves a son. Milton W. 
Drlggs of East Hartford: a daugh-
ter, Mra. Zcipha Levesque of Spring- 
field, and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Center Methodist church, East 
Hartford. Rev. John W. Carter the 
pastor will conduct the service. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetery, 
Vernon Center. For the convenience 
of friends, Whitney's funeral home, 
921 Main street. East Hartford, will 
be open until tomorrow noon.

Frank O. Johnson
Frank Oscar John.von of 20 

.Spnice street, died at his home yes-
terday afternoon after a few da.vs' 
illness. Mr. Johnson, who was 69 
was formerly employed in Cheney 
Brothers' velvet department. He 
was forced to retire, however, about 
six years ago owing to an injury 
while at work. Born In Sweden, he 
has lived In Manchester 46 years.

Mr. Johnson was a charter mem-
ber of the Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Anna C. 
Johnson, he leaves a son, Carl E. 
.lohnson; one daughter. Emma 
Johnson and a brother, Fritz John-
son, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
Swedish Congregational church 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The pas-
tor, Rev. S. E. Green will officiate 
an(l burial will be In the East ceme-
tery.

The body will be brought to the 
home at 6 o'clock tomorrow night, 
where friends may pay their last 
respects.

SAAR SITUATION
IS AGAIN TENSE

(CM* ttnas Bava Om )

he was In the Saar "just out of euri- 
oalty, 1 think.”

An official spokesman asdd that 
the Saar Incident does not officially 
concern Great Britain but Is under 
the reeponsibillty of the Saar gov-
erning commission, a League o f Na-
tions body. The same spokesman 
aald the British government does not 
regard the Incident aa serious.

Recruiting In England for the Saar 
police was halted. It was stated, 
when arrangements were mads in 
the League of Nations for an inter-
national military force for the Saar.

Moreover, Justice waa not re-
cruited for the Saar police in Eng-
land but joined In the Soar territory. 
The government spokesman said he 
knew nothing o f a report that Chief 
Helmsiey of ths Saar police, a Brit-
on, might natga his

Mrs. Otto WIganowske
Mrs. Lena WIganowske, wife of 

Otto WIganowske of 101 Maple 
street, died at the Memorial hospi-
tal yesterday afternoon after a short 
illness. Mrs. WIganowske, a resident 
of this town for nearly 50 years, 
leaves besides her husband, three 
sons. They are Carl F., William C., 
and Sherwood. She also leaves two 
sl.sters, Mrs. James Herron and Mrk. 
Deborah Wilson and two grandchil-
dren. She waa a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. at Watkins Brothers, 
11 Oak street. Rev, J. S. NelU, rec-
tor of St. Mary's, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
Watkins Brothers will be open Tues-
day evening for the convenience of 
friends of Mra. WIganowske.

London. Dec. 17.— (A P ) —  The 
United States delegation to the 
naval conversations with Great 
Britain and Japan Indicated today, 
just In advance of the conversa-
tions breakup, that it would leave 
possible future conversations up to 
the British and Japanese.

A ll three delegations studied the 
wording of the declaration of for-
mal adjournment which probably 
will be Issued Wednesday oy Thurs-
day at about the time Japan de-
nounces the Washington naval 
treaty of 1922.

No one jxpecta to see a date set 
for the resumption of the conversa-
tions, but it Is Ukely that the three 
delegations will agree to resume 
their talks when conditions look 
more favorable for an agreement.

This agreement. It waa suggested 
in naval and diplomatic quarters, 
will be more likely under the new 
American neutrality policy propos-
ed In Washington unde which it 
was understood that the United 
States’ policy of neutrality rights 
would be modified.

WUI Remove Obstacle
These same quarters said that 

this niodiflca.ion would remove the 
last obstacle to an agreement with 
Great Britain on the question of the 
freedom of the seas.

Great Britain contended In the 
last war that she .lad the right to 
search ships suspected with trad-
ing with enemies and it la under-
stood that the proposed new Amer-
ican policy would remove official 
protection from such ships.

Naval and diplomatic quarters 
said they uclieved President Roose-
velt wa.s endeavoring to reach a 
general accord with Great Britain 
on many questions ol this sort and 
that a possible naval accord was 
only part of the situation as a 
whole.

It  was understood that this naval 
accord would only be suggested by 
the United State.s If there were no 
new naval treaty after 1938.

Washington’s suggested new pol-
icy, It was said, may be the out-
come of the speech made before the 
disarmament conference In Geneva 
a year ago by Norman H. Davis, 
United State:- ambassador-at-large, 
who has taken part In the naval 
conversations here

At that tlnie Mr. Davis said the 
United States would .be willing to 
consult the other powers on taking 
unilateral action against belliger-
ents to prevent their obtaining sup-
plies and munitions If all powers 
agreed to a disarmament treaty. It 
was believed he.'e today that the 
United States now Is willing to take 
such unilateral action on Its own 
accord rcgardlosr, of an agreement 
by all nations on such a policy.

Above all. the bcliet here is that 
President Roosevelt Is trying to 
come closer to he British policy on 
neutrality, perhaps .nfluenced by 
the recent remarks at Glasgow of 
Stanley Baldwin lord president of 
the council. Bald* ’in at that time 
declared he believed Great Britain 
should :;onsult the United States 
before declaring a blockade on any 
country In time of war.

EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
IMPRESSES SHOPPERS

Tonlgkt .
A t  the State theater—"Evelyn 

Prentice" with William Powell and 
Myrna Loy, shown at 7:30 and 8:30. 
Complete abows begin at 7:00 and 
9:00.

Tomorrow
Dec. 18.—Christmas cantata and 

carol Binging, High school chorus 
and orchestra. High school hall. 

This Week
Dec. 22.— Army and Navy Club’s 

Christmas party.
• Next Week

Dec. 23.— Presentation of Han-
del’s "Mesaiah” by Emanuel Luther-
an church choir.

ThU Month
Dec. 31.— Knights of (Jolumbus 

New Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow hall.

A lso  "Sweet Adeline" in midnight 
show at State theater.

OomlDg Events
Jan. » —"The U ttle M inister” 

with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Jan. 15.—Second annual "Inter-
national N ight" at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20.— Annual Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Jan. 19.— Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

CLASSES DISMISSED 
AT STONINGTON HIGH

(Continued from Page One)

start a sympathetic strike at that 
school if striking Stontngton stu-
dents would send over 25 pickets.

Nothing came of this plan, how-
ever.

Three homes o f students near the 
school were thrown open during the 
forenoon and coffee and hamburg-
ers and sandwiches served to all 
comers.

The student p icket were at all 
times orderly and worked off their 
exuberance In cheer- for Paul

.eu zo, the football coach whose 
dismissal caused the strike and for 
Judge L. D. Falrbrother, the school 
Ijoard secretary, who had voted 
against the dismissal and who was 
at the school sl1 forenoon.

The strikers stated their further 
action would be,governed by what 
the school board special meeting 
does this afternoon.

FULL MILITARY HONORS 
FOR COL WM. WELCH

HOSPITAL NOTES
0«o tge  Levin* o f 24 Woodland 

street wee admitted, and Patrick 
Moriarty o f 95 North Main street, 
and Mrs. August Frey and Infant 
son of 25 Stone atreet were dU- 
charged Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Murphey of 18, 
Hamlin street, died at 7:12 p. m. 
Saturday.

Herbert Bidwell o f 60 Pine street, 
Elton Clark o f 12 Lydall street. 
Mias Ruth Dow o f EAst Hartford 
were admitted and Victor Plquard 
o f 238 Oak street, Mias Blather Sha-
piro o f IS  Ashworth atreet and Mrs. 
Esther Morgan o f the Hotel Sheri-
dan were discharged Sunday.

Mra. Lena Wiganowsal, 58, of lO l 
Maple street, died at 5:30 p. ra. 
Sunday.

Mra. Rena Llebman o f Ellington, 
and son, Charles, of Ellington, were 
admitted at 6 o’clock Sunday. Both 
were seriously Injured in an auto-
mobile accident at Woodland Sun-
day night.

A  sen was born today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Hal) o f 16 Summit 
street.

The hospital. census todsy is 52 
patients. There are eight babies In 
the nursery, three boys and five 
girls

ILDUCE DEMANDS 
ETHIOPIAN APOLOGY
Says Italian Soldiers Were 

Not to Blame for Starting 
the Battle.

FARMERS FACING 
PROMISING YEAR

But Dairy Industry Has Diffi-
culties Speaker Tells Ki- 
wanians Today.

Head of Fitch Home for Sol-
diers Dies Suddenly During 
Fox Hunt.

The new Everybody’s Market 
caused a mild sensation In town aa 
It opened for business Saturday. 
People were amazed at the transfor-
mation in the store and the mana-
ger received many favorable com-
ments. Some people would not be-
lieve It was the same store and even 
asked If It was under new manage-
ment.

Everybody’s Market Is to have two 
deliveries dally, morning delivery at 
11 a. m. and afternoon delivery at 
3:30 p. m. Johnson’s Merchants’ 
Hlxpress, who handled all the deliv-
eries, using two trucks all day Sat-
urday, will continue . this service. 
There is to be no charge.

The management wrishea to extend 
its sincere thanks to the Manchester 
public for its loyal support.

The three added departments that 
created considerable comment and 
did a great deal of business were the 
cookie, cracker and candy depart-
ment, the grocery department, emd 
the dairy department.

New Haven, Dec. 17.— (AP)-*- 
Arrangement to accord Lieut. Col. 
William Welch full military honors 
were made today as 'eaders of the 
state Joins in paying tribute to him 
as a soldier and a commandant of 
the Fitch Home for soldiers at Noro- 
ton. Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the Fitch home where 
Lieut. Col. Welch was In command 
for five years.

On Thursday he will be buried 
with full military honors at Arling-
ton cemetery.

Ucut. Col. Welch died In Middle- 
town after being stricken with 
corona thrombosis. He collapsed 
during a rest period In a drag hunt 
of the fashionable Watertown Hunt 
Club on the Durham estate of Fred-
erick S. Brewster. The body waa 
brought to New Haven. Lieut. Col. 
Welch, who was'on the staff of Gen-
eral John J. Pershing during the 
latter part of the world war was 
called "one of God’s noblemen" by 
Benedict M. Holden of the Connecti-
cut Veterans Home Commission.

He was commander of the 122nd 
Cavalry, CNG, and had a long mili-
tary career covering 32 years.

He leaves his widow, three son.s, 
three sisters and two brotbera.

ST. MARGARETS CIRCLE 
TO ENTERTAIN KIDDIES

M l’S T N T  SIAIL SHELLS

Oklahoma City—Two fully loaded 
French 75mm shells shouldn’t be 
sent through the malls, even as a 
Christmas greeting, U. S. Com-
missioner George Aycock held to-
day.

He ordered Roy Ro(5hat, Chandler, 
Okla., back to Jacksonville, Fla., on 
a warrant charging Rochat mailed 
from the Florida city last year a 
package containing the shells to Ben 
Rochat. Creighton, Mo.

Santa Claua Will Distribute 
Gifts at Party in K. of C. 
Rooms Tomorrow.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, expects an exceptionally 
large number at the Christmas tree 
party to be held In the K. o f C., 
rooms in the State theater building 
Tuesday night.

The members o f the circle have 
arranged to have a large tree, a 
Santa Claus to distribute presents 
and each member la to provide a 
gift. To the gathering each member 
will bring a child, who will be given 
a present. In addition to the present 
there will be candy distributed. The 
committee arranging for the pro-
gram has been assured o f a large 
turnout tomorrow night.

The program will start at 7 o’clock 
In the evening. Following the pres-
entation of the presents and the 
program that will be given, ‘ there 
will be a meeting o f the circle.

Mrs. Hattie Burke.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hattla 

E. Burke, of Burnside, formerly of 
this town, were held yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock from, W at-
kins Brothers. Burial was in the 
West cemetery. Rev. F. W. Gray 
o f the BumsMle Methodist church 
officiated. Mrs. Bertellne Lashln- 
ske rendered two solos and Mrs. 
William Rush presided at the organ. 
Bearers were grandsoiui of Mrs. 
Burke.

There la a superstitious belief 
that tbs amethyst will dispel sleep, 
sharpen the intellect, prevent in-
toxication, give victory to soldiers, 
end protect oa* from eorcery.

Italy Plans to Gather 
Gold for a War Chest

Rome. Dec. 17.— (A P ) — A  w arr Bankers say that the experience 
chest of gold was one of the reasons - P“ t war has tougbt that In
many Italian bankers gave to- * “ ‘ *L .“ **.1— ' would be the only medium with
day for the sweeping foreign credits ,>rhlch to buy war iuppUea. 
law Italy baa Juat passed. The United SUtes, they assert.

The law requires all Italian c it l- ' taught by the fate o f the war dents 
zens to convert their foreign credits' oontractM for munitions, food and 
Into lire at the current rate of ex- other supplies, will not again sell on 
change. With enforcement, the gov - ' fragile credit and gold will be re- 
ernment expects to come into pos-' quired.
session o f about 3.000.000.000 lire A t  the beginning o f December 
(about $255,000,000), a development this country’s gold supply had 
which, it is hoped, will halt the, shown •  20 per cent drain in leas 
drain of the Italian gold supply. | than a  year.

Rome, Dec. 17.— (A P )—Benito 
Mussolini took an aggressive stride 
in Italy's quarrel with Ethiopia to-
day by demanding an apology and 
indemnities.

In  a sealed report to the League 
of Nations, II Duce charged that 
Ethiopian forces and not Italy ’s na-
tive troops in Italian Somaliland 
were responsible for a border clash 
In which nearly 150 men were kill-
ed.

The Premier who holds the port-
folio of foreign affairs among sever-
al others In a seven paragraph wire 
to Geneva used the first person sin-
gular throughout.

Hla message was an answer to an 
Ethiopian protest to the League, 
which called attention to the grav-
ity of the situation. Mussolini said 
the African government’s claim 
that Italy was responsible for the 
bloodshed was false.

His Assertion 
Ethiopian troops, he asserted, 

were guilty of "a  sudden unprovok-
ed aggression against italy's native 
garrisons” and hurled Insults before 
attacking.
A  survey being conducted by an 

Ethiopian commission will report 
on the battle, reports said. Several 
survey officials contended that 
Ualual belongs to Ethiopia and that 
the country’s force there of 1,000 
had a right to advance.

Refused Permission 
Italian officers, II Duce related, 

refused to allow a march into Ita l-
ian Somaliland saying the question 
should be decided by the two gov-
ernments.

“ For several days lines of troops 
faced Ifhe other,”  he said, “while 
Ethiopian soldiers tried to provoke 
desertion o f Ital.an soldiers and at-
tempted to induce them into the 
combat with warlike fantasies ac-
cording to Ethiopian custom.” 

Finally the report showed the 
Ethiopians attacked at a rifle shot 
signal. Italians repelled the attack 
the League was told, only after re-
inforcements including airplanes 
and an armored car were brought 
up. ______________________

CROSS BACKS BLACKAU 
FOR SENATE POSITION

Governor Declares Hartford 
Man Is Best Qualified to 
Head Judiciary Committee.

Hartford, Dec. 17— (A P ) —  Gov-
ernor Cross today urged the nomin-
ation o f Senator John C. Blackall of 
this city as Judiciary committee 
chairman and party leader at to-
night’s caucus o f the seventeen 
Democratic state senators in Hotel 
Bond.

“ I  favor John Blackall, who I  feel 
is the best qualified for that import-
ant place,”  the governor said. By 
the same token, the governor put 
his thumb down on the candidacy 
of Senator William E. Hagarty of 
New Britain who has strong Old 
Guard .backing, and is being pro-
posed as that faction’s slate of Sen-
ate officers.

Though throwing his support to 
Blackall, the governor Indicated 
that he would not interfere with the 
caucus which will be held In con-
nection with a dinner called for to-
night by State Chairman J. Francis 
Smith, following postponement of 
action at last week’s dinner.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Dec. 17— (A P ) —  For-

eign Ehcchange steady; Great Bri-
tain in dollara, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94 S-8; 
cables 4.94 5-8 ; 60 day bills 4.93 7-8: 
France Demond, 6.59 5-8; cables, 
6.56 6-8; Italy demand, 8.55; cables, 
8.55

Demands:
Belgium, 23.38; Germany, 40.18; 

Holland, 67.54; Norway, 24.85; 
Sweden, 25.50; Denmark, 22.08; 
Spain, 13.68; Portugal, 4.50 H ; 
Greece, .98 7-8; Poland, 18.62; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.18 1-4; Jugo-
slavia, 2.28; Austria, 18.82N; Hun-
gary, 29.76N; Rumania, 1.0; Argen-
tine, 32.97N; Brasil, 8.61N; Tokyo, 
28.90; Shanghai, 34.20; Hongkong, 
42.90; Mexico City (slier peao), 
27.85; Montreal in New York, 
101.00; New York in Montreal, 69.00;

N-NomlnaL

With the exception 'of the diary 
industry, agriculture faces a promis-
ing year In Connecticut in the opin-
ion o f Professor E. A. Perregaux, 
in charge of co-operative extension 
work in agriculture and home eco-
nomics at Connecticut State (College, 
who was the speaker at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Kiwania club 
at the Country club tbia'noon. 

Difficult For Dairies 
Mr. Perregaux gave an Interesting 

and enlightening taljt to the Klwan- 
ians on agriculture and its prospects 
with special reference to this state. 
It  was his belief that the dairy in- , 
duatry is facing a serious condition | 
in this state because o f attempts to 
catablish a similar price level in all 
cities, towns and communities, at-
tempts which he felt would not work 
out successfully. He also pointed out 
that the dairy interests In Connecti-
cut are favored wltp the highest 
prices in the country knd that much 
competition is being given by the 
west, which Increased Its  dairy Im-
ports by 22 per cent Into the state 
this past year.

The speaker displayed several 
charts which traced the progress of 
the state's agricultural products on 
the market since the crash o f 1929, 
inclu()lng tobacco, dairy products, 
potatoes, fruits and vegetables.

It  was Mr. Perregaux’s opinion 
that the outlook for export of farm 
products was not so good for the 
coming year, due to the Inability of 
foreign countries to make purchases. 
Nevertheless, he fCIt that agricul-
ture Is on the threshold o f a promis-
ing year.

Production Kept Up
He pointed out that the farmers 

did not feel the effects o f the aepres- 
slon for a year or two after It ar-
rived. As a result, the farmers vol-
ume o f production was maintained 
and when It was found that people 
had no money to buy the production 
far exceeded the demand and the 
farmers felt the pinch. The speaker 
said that farmers depend on the 
durable goods industry, steel and 
such, the condition of the latter be-
ing reflected immediately In farm-
er’s sales. He said that he believed 
factory payrolls were increasing.

The speaker said that the poultry 
business In the state has improved 
and potatoes have been fairly good. 
He revealed that Maine had had the 
largest crop on record this past 
year. He was against any attempt to 
limit the farmer to any set number 
of acres of potatoes because the suc-
cess of the crop is dependent In 
great part upon weather conditions.

Walter Gorman won the free din-
ner and Arthur Knofla the attend-
ance prize, donated by Herbert 
House. Next week’s meeting at the 
Country Club will be a Christmas 
party, to which each member will 
bring a toy for distribution among 
needy children. It  waa announced 
that Helge E. Pearson was expected 
to be present next Monday to lead 
the singing.

CONTINUE PROBE
OF STATE’S MUK

(Continued from Page One)

“ Like the colored preacher, you 
had your resignation sent to you?"

Another witness Was Dwight A. 
Beebe, o f Boston, a dealer who was 
quizzed regarding the Norwich 
Dairy Ck>mpany, which he and his 
son own, and the Charlestown So- 
operative and the Blanchard milk 
companies of Massachusetts, with 
which he also was connected.

Mrs. Anna Iran Sklke, o f Venice, 
Calif., learned to swim when she was 
61, and celebrated her 74th birth-
day anniversary by taking a 10-mlle 
swim at Santa Monica.

For DAD or MOTHER
An Easy Chair 
$4.95 to  $50.00

K E M P ’ S , I6 c .

Dr. Thom as 
W. Hackett

DENTIST
865 Main Street

Reduced Rates 
On Plates

And All Dental Work.

Hours: 9 to 5. 
Wednesdays: 9 to 12. 

Tuesday and Thursday Eve-
nings: 7 to 8:30.

And By Appointment. 
Phone 8583

Rangers Beatcfiy 26'20; Watkins-Y Winner  ̂ 27-m
CLOSE, FAST GAME WON 

BY WETHERSFIELD FIVE
Pedduun Leads Team to Vic-

tory m Hiird Quarter With 
Accurate Shooting; Locals 
Off Form; May Meet All- 
Bumsides.

r  'BOX SCORE 1
WetherMBeld (M )

Facing the stUTeat opposition en-
countered this season, the National 
Guard Rangers fell victim to the 
Wethersfield A. C. on the latter’s 
floor Saturday night. The final 
score was 28 to 20, marking the sec-
ond defeat in flvq starts for the 
Greerroen to date.

Feckhain FeaturM
Wetherafleld. one of the outstand-

ing teams in the Greater Hartford 
Z.eague, played the entire game 
without a aubstitution and all but 
one of the five took part In the 
scoring, led by Peckham, stellar 
left forward and one of the clcasieat 
players to oppose the Rangera this 
year. I t  was Peckham's accuracy in 
Bhooting in the third quarter that 
gave Wethersfield the margin that 
eventually, brought victory. The 
other three periods were fast and 
close but in the third, the Rangers 
were held to a lone double-decker 
while Wethersfield ran up eight 
points. In justice to the Rangera and 
not as an ailibi, it must be said that 
they had plenty o f tough luck with 
their shots, one o f those nights when 
nothing seemed to go.

File Up Margin
Sebuetz, (Chapman and Turklng- 

ton led the local attack and gave the 
Rangei;s a 5-4 advantage In the first 
quarter. Wethersfield came back in 
the second and took command of the 
lead, being out in front by 12-11 at 
halftime. Then a spurt in the third 
quarter increased this lead to 20-13 
and fine defensive play in the laat 
period kept the Rangers from clos-
ing the gap.

Seek AU-BurnsIdes
Peckham and Schaffer featured 

for Wethersfield. Harold Mattson, 
former National Guard ace, playing 
against his former teammate, Jason 
Chapman, waa held to a lone basket 
while Chapman netted three. A  re-
turn game with Wethersfield at the 
State Armory here is planned for the 
near future with a bang-up battle in 
prospect when the Rangers seek re-
venge.

The Rangers are tentatively sched-
uled to appear in a benefit game at 
the Armory this Friday night but no 
definite arrangements have been 
made to date. Attempts are now be-
ing made to book the All-Bumstdes 
for Christmas night and Manager 
Clarence Gustafson is determined to 
bring the shooting circus here, al-
though the guarantee asked is high.

p. B. F. T.
2 O’Connor r f . . . . . .  1 1*L 3
1.Peckham, If . . . . . .  5 0-1 10
2 Schaffer, c ........ . .  8 0-2 6
2 Mattaon, rg . . . . . .  1 1-2 3
2 Bergendehl, Ig .. . .  0 4-4 4

8 10 0-10 26
lUagere (28)

P. B. F. T.
1 Schueta, r f - ........ . .  2 2-4 6
1 Enrico, r f .......... . .  O ' 1-2 1
1 Chapman, If , . . . , . .  3 0-0 6
1 Turkington, c . . . . .  1 2-3 4
2 DellaFers, rg-lg • . .  0 0-1 0
0 Salmonda, rg : . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Antonio, Ig-rg .. . .  1 1-1 3
.1.
7 7 6-11 20

Cage Champs Fail to Impress 
With 26-16 Victory Over 
Crimson Five.

New York, Dec. 17.— (A P ) — 
Penn's Quakers have begun defense 
o f their eastern conference basket-
ball title with a decisive victory 
over Harvard but paradoxically lost 
considerable prestige in the process.' 
Quakers veteran array, led by Fron-
ds O’Donnell and ^ b  Freeman, 
whipped the Crimson 26-16, in Phila-
delphia Saturday night in the open-
ing game of the league season. Elx- 
cept for the first few minutes of 
play the Quakers led all the way but 
failed to show aa much scoring pow-
er as had been expected. Harvard, 
beaten In all 12 league games last 
season, was not figured to remain 
within 20 points of the champions.

I^nm As Threats
Yale, Dartmouth and Columbia, 

meanwhile gave evidence that they 
must be figured in the championship 
race with victories over non-league 
rivals. Yale topped Fordham 23-22, 
in a nip-and-tuck struggle at New 
York: A1 Bonntwell scored 21 points 
as Dartmouth. downed St. Anselma 
41-28 and Columbia trounced Brook-
lyn Poly, 31-18.

Princeton was beaten by Rider 
College of Trenton, N. J., 22-13. 
while the seventh league member, 
0>rocll, rested in preparation for 
games with Springfield and Roches-
ter this week. The lone league game 
will send Princeton eigainst Harvard 
on Wednesday at Cambridge.

The first three games of the east-
ern Intercollegiate conference sched-
ule gave Pitt, defending champion, 
and ‘ Carnegie Tech a chance to tie 
for the lead with one victory apiece. 
The Panthers trounced Bucknell 
,52-22 in Uie opening game of the 
conference campaign while Carnegie 
Tech upset Georgetown 43-41 Sat-
urday night.

Two other conference outfits both 
reckoned possible title contenders. 
West Virginia buried West Virginia 
Wesleyan 51-28 while Temple waa 
overcoming Johns Hopkina 47-26.

Among the independents special 
attention la directed to Claire Bee’s 
Long Island University outfit which 
nos plied up 316 points in five games, 
averaging over 63 per game.

Score By Feriods
W ethersfield .......... 4 8 8 6—26
Rangers ................. 5 fl 2 7— 20

Score at halftime, 12-11, Wethers-
field. Referee, Dolm. Time, ten 
minute quarters.

BEAVERSTIEREDS 
FOR SECOND PLACE

Boston Cnbs Fighten Hold On 
Lead b  Can-Am; Jerwa 
Heads Scorers.

Boston, Dec. 17— (A P ) — The 
Quebec Beavers pulled themselves 
into a second place tie with the 
Providence Reds In the Canadian- 
American Hockey League after 
walking away with their Sunday 
night game with Rhode Island.

The 5 to 1 victory of Quebec over 
Providence also was Boston’s gain. 
The Boston Cubs already in first 
plac.. increased their lead to 6 
points taking New Haven’s measure 
3 to 1 in another Sabbath night 
game.

Frank Jerwa o f Boston headed 
the individual scorers while "Red" 
Doran, Quebec defense man, got 
into trouble three times Saturday 
night boosting bis penalty record to 
15 minors and a major.

The official standing. Including 
last night’s games:

Boston ........
Providence .
Quebec ........
Philadelphia 
New Haven .

W
8
6
7
6
3

L
4
3
7
7
9

T
4
3
1
2
2

Pts.
20
15
15
14
8

PENN QUAKERS W IN  
INLEAGUEOPENER

TH IS  W EEK ’S GAMES: 
Wednesday

New Haven at Providence.
Thursday

Quebec at Boston.
Providence at Philadelphia.

Saturday
Providence at Philadelphia.

Sunday
Quebec at New Haven.

CONCORDIAS W IN

The Concordia Lutheran Juniors 
opened tbelr basketball season with 
a well earned victory over the Jack 
Armstrong five.

Zwlck pulled the game out of fire 
by dropping in a double-decker and 
a foul in the closing r..inutes of the 
game.

Concordia Juniors (22)
P. B.
1. Zwlck, U ......................8
4. Bensche, tf, o 
0. Haberern, r f  . 
2. Kluck, e, rg .. 
0. Suchy, c, rg .. 
2. Rlemer, Ig, r f
0, Weiss, Ig . . . .
1. Weber, rg  . . . .  
0. McVeigh, rg  ,

..0

..0

..2

..0

..4

..0

..1

..0

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

T.
7 
0 
0 
4 
0
8 
0
3 
0

22

T.
4 
0
3
5
4 
3 
2

21
Score by periods:

Concord.' Jrs. . . . .  5 4 2 11— 22 
Jack Armatrong . .  2 ,. 8 8— 21 

Score at balftinc, 9-5, Concordia 
L,utheran Jra. Referee, Bycholsky. 
Tlrae, 10 minute quarters.

10 10 2
Jack Armstrong (21)

P. B. F.
2. llvnan. I f ........ ........... 2 0
1'. Braltowslte, r f ........... 0 0
0. Armstrong, r f . ........... 1 1
3. Starr, c ........... 3
0. Trevltt, Ig, c . . 2
0. Puter, rg 1
1 . Crockett rg, o . ........^.1 0

1 ~7 ~7

Valued at $5,000 12 Years Ago, 
Bears Would Bring $500,000 Now

Moriarty*s Five May Win

Senior Basketball League return to 
action tomorrow night at the School 
street Recreation BuUdlqg when the 
Moriarty Broa. Firestone five clashes 
with the Watkin-Y team In the 
opening contest which la scheduled 
for 7:45 o'clock. Both teams are In 
need of victory as in the cose of the 
league leading Moriarty team a win 
tomorrow night would clinch the 
first round championship for them. 
In the cose of Watkin-Y, a win is 
necessary to hold a chance o f tying 
the league leaders, If they loae both 
remaining games of the first round 
aeheduds.

Watklns-y If defeated in tomor-
row night'e game, will be tied for 
second place by the winner of the 
East Side and Army and Navy tus-
sle. The final game of the evening

The leading quInteU of the R ec iw lll find both teams fighting for a
tie with the second place team, find-
ing the loser in last place. This 
game between the Army A  Navy 
C3ub and the East Sides finds a re-
juvenated A . N team, which display-
ed a fine brand o f basketball in win-
ning last weeks game from the 
WatkIn-Y team. With this inspira-
tion of winning their first game in 
their favor they are determined to 
go out and win tomorrow and hold a 
possibility o f winning second place 
In the league. In their foes, the East 
Sides, who have been strengthened 
by the addition of that sHootlng star, 
Rotsi, the competition will be great-
er than when these two teams met 
in their first tussle and as a win for 
the East Sides means aa much to 
them as the A. A  N. club a bang up 
evening o f basketball is In store for 
basketball followers.

Ossie Solem Considered 
For Northwestern Berth

Iowa Mentor Is Mentioned|NORTH ENDS SPLIT 
a tU a d in t Proopect to] 2 WEEK END GAMES
Succeed Dick Hanley asi —
Grid Coach; Four Others! Lose to Rockville Spartans in
Also Candidates.

By WM. WEEKE8
(.Associated Press Sporta W riter)

(Thlcago, Dec. 17.—  (A P )—North-
western University waa engrossed 
today in its search for a new head 
football coach “who may turn out 
to be Oasie Bolem of Iowa"— wblle 
Dick Hanley started looking for 
another job.

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, North- 
western’s athletic director said the 
identity of Hanley’s succesMir might 
be announced early this week. He 
declined to give any names In con-
nection with the search but did not 
deny that Solcm’s name had been 
more than lightly mentioned.

Might Be Trade
I t  waa reported that a “ trade" be-

tween Iowa and Northwestern might 
follow Hanley’s resignation yester-
day with Solem moving to Evans-
ton, and the former Wild Cat coach 
going to Iowa Chty. However, Prof. 
Cluence M. Updegraff, chairman of 
the Iowa Athletic Board, said he did 
not even know that Solem bad any 
intention of leaving, much less that 
Hanley might go to Iowa.

Wblle Solem was considered the 
foremost candidate for the North-
western vacancy, several others were 
mentioned, among them were George 
Veencker of Iowa State (College, a 
former assistant coach at Michigan; 
Dana X. Bible of Nebraska, who baa 
expressed complete satisfaction with 
hla present position; Paddy Driscoll, 
one o f Northwestem’e all time grid-
iron heroea and Waldo Fitber, form-
er Wild Cut star, who served under 
Hanley as end qpach.

Coach Is Praised
Hanley’s formal resignation, v ir-

tually forced by the faculty athletic 
committee was accompanied by 
praise from Dr. Walter Dill Scott, 
president of the University: mem-
bers of the 1934 squad and in a 
forma] statement from the Chicago 
Alumifl Club of Northwestern Uni-
versity.

Dr. Scott called Hanley "one of 
tbe greatest football coaches in 
America."

Tbe passing of Hanley leaves Har-
ry Klpke o f M ich lgu  as runner up 
to Bob Zuppk* of llUonls auccess In 
tbe Big Ten; Hanley completed 
eight seasons at Northwestern. 
Klpke has been at Michigan as head 
coach for six seasons a mark which 
does not threaten Zuppke’s record of 
22 years at Bllnols.

Leafs Hang Up Three
More Wins at Hockey

New York, Dec. 17— (A P ) —  The^the ^Detroti Red_ Wings. But^  ̂ "Old 
hockey headlines last week went to *
a bloody stick swinging affray at 
New York and to Georgs (Buck)
Boucher, who replaced EMdle Ger-
ard as coach o f the battered St.
Louis Elaglea. As usual it was Tor-
onto which did most o f the winning 
in the National League. ’IVe Leafs 
though hard pressed at tines rang 
up three more victories to make it 
12 out o f 14 so far.

The Rangers rallied to defeat 
Boston 2 to 1 teat night and drop 
the Bruins out o f a tie with Chicago 
for the American section load.
Gerard took a leave o f absence from 
tbe St. Louie managerial duties and 
Coucher came In just in time to see 
the hapless.Eagles absorb an 11-2 
drubbing—a. eeaeon’e record flrom

Buck" rallied h i, team to tie the 
Montreal Chmadiena 1-1 Saturday.

The slaebing match between 
Uoyd (Deed) Klein of the Ameri-
cans and N ell Stawart o f the Bruins 
furnished a lot o f excitement for a 
while and resulted in Stewart’s sus-
pension while League President 
Frank Colder investigated the case. 
Neither woe badly hurt. I t  came In 
a game which saw the Amerka win 
4-3 in overtime after losing by tbe 
same score at Boston.

From there tbe A ’s still pretty 
well battered went on to give 
Toronto its scare and play a 2-2 tie 
with Detroit Sunday.

Chicago’s BlacK Hawks earned 
clear title to the American group 
lead with two victories while Boston 
waa loaing two out o f three.

EDITOR'S NOTE: TMs la the 
fourth anl last erttole In s  series 

on the Chlrago Bears’ fsotball teani.

TIGER RISE. CARD BELATED RALLY BEATS 
t m S I l  MITCHER HOUSE

By F. A. RE8CH

Afternoon, 53*46; Top 
Wethersfield 34-15.

The North Ends Jayvees Jour- 
neyefd to Rockville Saturday and 
lost to  the Spartans by 53-46 
score. A t  night the whole squad 
travelled to Wethersfield to play 
preliminary to the Rangers game 
and returned a 34-15 victor. The 
first game found the Spartans 
jumping to an early lead and main-
tained It until the final whistle. 
Daupbim and J. Misaiko were the 
scoring aces foi the winners. The 
locals’ score was well divided with J. 
Staum and Hemingway featuring.

Using all twelve men the North 
Ends easily downed the Wethers-
field Junior A. C. at their high 
school by 84-16. The locals, led by 
the capable sh oting and floorwork 
of “ Mickey" Katkaveck, new addi-
tion to the squad, Jumped to an early 
lead and held It throughout. Every 
player played well for the locals. 
Tbe North . Ends will practice 
Wednesday and Thursday nights at 
the Y. M. C. A.

North Ends (34)
P.
3 Hines, r f, c .. 
0 Harrington, r f 
0 Minor, r f . . . .
0 Kusek, I f ........
0 Lucas, I f ........
0 Staum, If . . . .  
0 Rykoski, c . . .  
0 Swlkla, rg  . . .  
0 Hemingway, ;g
0 'Vittner, rg  . . .
1 Katkaveck, Ig 
1 D. Harrington, >8

B.
4
I
0
1
1
0
3
1
0
1
3
0

F.
1-1
0-1
0 -0
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-1
0 -1
0-2
0-0
2-5
0-1

T.
9
2
0
2
3
0
6
2
0
2
8
0

IS 4-14 34
WetheraAeM (IS )

P. B. r . T.
1 G att r f ............... . 0 0-0 0
1 Jakqulto, r t ........ . 1 0-0 2
3 Hengerford, I f . . . 1 0-0 2
3 Rust, c ............... . 1 0-0 2
1 Fern, c ............... . 1 0-2 2
0 McCue, I g ........... . 1 0-0 2
1 McOuinees, rg . . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Praam, r g ........... . 1 1-5 8

12 7 1-7 15
Referee: 'VIcino.

RockvUle (58) 
P . B. r . T.
2 P. Mlsalko, r f . . . . 2 0-0 4
1 Flower, r f ............
0 Plummer, I f ........

. 3 0-0 6

. 4 0-1 8
1 J. Misaiko, If . . . . 6 0-0 12
0 Hartman, c ......... . 2 0-0 4
1 Sebiebe, c .......... . 0 0-0 0
2 Reedy, Ig ........... . 1 1-1 8
2 Dauphlra, r f ........ . 6 1-3 13
3 Farr, r f ............... . 1 1-1 3

12 26 3-6 53
North Ends (46) 

P. B. F. T.
1 R. Harrington, If . 1 1-2- 3
1 J. Staum, I f ........ . 6 1-3 11
8 J. Lucas, r f ........ . 3 1-2 7
1 Hemingway, e . . . . 5 0-0 10
0 F. Minor, Ig . . . . . 2 1-2 5
0 Wi Vittner, rg  .. . 4 2-4 10

0 20 6-13 46
Referee: Dicklson.

A LA B A M A  M  READY

University, Ala., Dec. 17— (A P )— 
Only four more workouta on tb* 
home field remained today for 
Alabama’s unbeaten and untied 
football team before the Chimeon 
Tide rolls weaL

Coach Frank Thomas Indicated 
the Tide might have one more rough 
scrimmage before entraining for 
Pasadena Ftlday and the Rose Bowl 
contest with Stanford Indiana on 
New Year's Day. Long workouts 
with details in offense and defense 
ware certain.

Chicago, Dec. 17— (A P )- '-  Valued 
at $5,000 a decade ago, the franchise 
o f the Chicago Bears is now esti-
mated by President George Halas to 
be worth approximately^ $500,000.

Price and performance are rea- 
ponalble for the change, says Halas.

Dependent on the weatherman 
and the customers’ favor for tbelr 
bi> ad and butter, the buslneaa-wlae 
Bears undersell the average college 
game.relijng box seata for $2.20 and 
bleacher seats for $1.

I f  tens of thousanda o f fans will 
clamor for expensive seats at big 
university games, the Bears’ front 
office figures It la not unreasonable 
to presume that thousanda will pay 
halt tbe college price or less to see 
the game executed by players like 
Grange, Manders, Feathers and Na- 
gurskl.

The Bears' attendance records of- 
fet ample proof that this reasoning 
has made a heavy touch on Amer-
ica's sports purse.

Last year tha Bears played 18 Na-
tional league gamca before an ap-
proximate total of 280,000 persons 
—an average o f something over 20,- 
000 a game. I t  takes only 7,000 cue- 
tumera at a home game for tbe club 
to "break even.”

Five non-league games during the 
fall added 67,000 admtjstons, and a 
Elx-game Pacific coast tour tosaed 
another 180,000 into the aeason’a 
total.

A  few  years ago 10,000 waa a 
big crowd for the a'verage Sunday 
afternoon pro game.

By a conservative estimate, then, 
the Bears played before nearly 600,- 
000 persons last year— and 1934 baa 
brought a general increase of 10 to 
20 per cent in the crowds. In three 
games alone this fall, the Bears 
played tefore 106,000 fans.

More than one major league base- 
l>all club would pay a magnificent 
bonus to any genius who could boost 
its attendance to 600,000 — or half 
that number— for any 24 games dur-
ing the season;

Pro grid fans, tbe Bears’ nian- 
agement is convinced, jam the 
turnstiles because they love good 
football—without benefit o f bands 
or beauties.

But the Bears give only part of 
the credit to dollara and cents.

A  major goal o f George Halas of 
the Bears—and other pro coaches 
as well—has been to provide a wide- 
open game, for tbe customers. Tick-
et sales reflect the results.

Chief among these sest-providlng 
factors has been the rule allowing 
a pass from any point behind the 
line. Others include the placing of 
grol posts on the goal line, encour-
aging kicks from tbe field, and tbe 
regulation that a pro player’s gain 
is not ended until his motion is com-
pletely stopped.

In years past the Bears often took 
losses, and until last year any prof-
its were pretty slim. But '1933 
brought a team that won thriller 
after thriller — and attendance 
soared.

The time will come, Halas thinks, 
when teams will be able to build 
their own parks — equipped so 
games may be played despite rain 
or snow. A  longer season, ana 
larger squads for each club, also are 
viewed aa possibilities.

So this builder of champtona is 
content to confine his description of 
the progame's future to a single 
word— tremendous

Dizzy Dean Takes Place of 
Babe Rath as Narional 
Hero; Bain’s Farewell Is 
Season’s Big Featore.

Watkins-Y (27)

RDITOR'H NOTE: This Is the 
third of a series o f sport reviews.

By H ARRY ORAYHON 
Sports Editor NBA Hervtce

Despite all Its remarkable devel-
opments, the baseball year o f 1934 
probably will be remembered long-
est os bringing to a close the amaz-
ing active playing career of George 
Hannan Ruth, greatest athletic at-
traction of all time.

Spindly legs that started creak- 
in in mid-summer ached so badly 
by fall that the Inimitable Ruth 
definitely announced his retire-
ment as a regular after 21 years.

I t  Is safe enough to say that 
we’ll never see another like the 
Babe. The daddy o f home run 
manufacturers did more for the 
business than any other Individual, 
yet. strangely enough, those in 
control of tbe sport shun him aa 
a manager.

Tbe rise of the Detroit Tigers, 
from a scragglly fifth to an in-
spired pennant-uinning aggrega-
tion, and the late drive of the St. 
Louie Cardinals gave baseball ite 
beet season, from the standpoint 
of Intereat, at least.

With a race that Included more 
clubs than participated in an 
American League scramble in 
years, the junior loop played to 
832,0(K) more paid admissions 
than the year before. The Detroit, 
New York, Boston, and Cleveland 
clubs showed substantial profits.

St. Louis is said to have been 
the only outfit In the National 
League to make money, however. 
The Cardinal spurt came too late 
to ball out tbe others.

METHODISTS TROUNCE 
NEW BRITAIN 55-20

The Methodist church chalked up 
their first victory in the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. league at the 
expense of tbe New Britain South 
church, 55-20. The winners had 
control o f tbe lead throughout the 
game. TTbe Reserves had a chance 
to show their prowess which they 
did in short order. The score at 
half time was 26 to 19 In favor o f 
the victors.

Due to tbe brllllaat ehooUng o f 
"Frank" Robinson, stalwart guard, 
the local team clicked using a  fast 
breaking attack which had the visit-
ors stranded throughout the game 
to the final whistle. The churchmen 
will play the local Y. M. C. A . squad 
during tbe week. Mensa starred for 
his team throwing 'n four field goals 
from the floor.

Methodist Chareh
B. r . T.

Smith, r f .....................2 1 6
McCouley, r f ............... 2 0 4
Kerr, r f .......................0 0 0
Gribbon, If ........... 6 1 11
Sargent, i f  .................  0 0 0

-Tedford, c ...................  1 0 2
Hewett, c .....................  2 1 5
Kerr, rg  ............... . 2 1 6
Bisaell, rg  ...................3 2 8
Roblnscm, Ig ............... 7 1 16
Metcalf, Ig ................. 0 0 0

— ...
24 7 56

New Britain 
B. r . T.

Pierson, r f ...................0 0 0
Heirnlsch, r f ............... 0 0 0
Alchcek, I f ................. 1 8 6
L. Elisa, If .................  1
Johnson, c ...................0

0 2
0 0

R. Bomber, rg  ..........1 0 2
R. Ellas, r g ................. 0 0 0
Haffe, r g ............. 0 0 0
Mensa, Ig ...................4 1 8
Eilnail, Ig ................... 1 0 2

8 4 ‘20
Score at half 26 to 18 Methodist
Referee, Bochtno.'

Five National League clubs will 
experiment with night baseball 
In 1935, each having been given 
permission to play aeven home 
games of that type. Plainly, It  was 
a case of either going bush or 
broke.

Indeed, the game in the National 
League literally has gone to the 
doge. Judge Emil Fuchs Is expect-
ed to transfer the Braves’ home 
contests to Fenway Park, the 
American League plant ih Boston, 
while the bowwows lope in Braves’ 
Field.

Detroit put on the show in the 
American wheel in 1934. Spurrred 
by the indomitable Mickey Coch-
rane, piloting a team for the first 
time, and swept along by tbe phe-
nomena) pitching o f Schoolboy 
Rowe, tbe Tigers went through the 
entire campaign without a single 
slump or seriouB Injury.

The ■ Detroit outfield was "the 
laugh o f the league” until the final 
weeks, but the pitching of Rowe 
and little Tommy Bridges, Coch-
rane’s catching, and outstanding in-
field play enabled the jungle entry 
t lead the pack moat of the way.

Rowe won 16 consecutive engage-
ments to tic the league record be- 
for the A A A A A A A A s  broke his 
spell. On the ’ngera’ laat eaatern 
trip, the large young man o f El- 
Dorado In five games performed be-
fore more people than any other 
hurler in the annals o f the game in 
a like number o f starts.

Sorely handicapped by an un> 
precedented series of injuries, 
strung out from barrier to tape, the 
Washington championj o f 1933 
never were in it.

Purchasing Bob Grove for 
8126,000 and otbere awelled 
young Tom Yawkey’s Boston in-
vestment to sometblng around 
83,000,000, but L o n a c o n in g  
L e fty ’s arm went bad and treat-
ment from teeth to toes failed to 
bring it around in time for the 
erstwhile fire ball merchant to be 
vt mucb assistance to the Red 
Sox.

Yawkey recently paid 8150,000, 
a record figure, emd tossed in Lya 
Lary, In a deal that gave the Bos-
ton dub Joe (Tronin, manager and 
oborUtop.

P. B. r . T.
4 Nelson, rf, c . . . . 0 8-8 ' 3
2 John Tierney, If .1 1-4 3
0 BiHsell, c. If . . . . .4 0-1 8
0 Gorman, c ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Campbell, rg . . . 4 X-2 u
1 Hedlund, Ig, r f . .1 2-3 4

7 10 T T s 27
.Mitchell House (28)

P. J B. F. T.
4 Tracy, I g ......... 2 1-1 5
2 Hnu.ser, I g ........ 1 0-0 2
0 Tomony, rg . . . . .2 5-6 9
0 Zlgmant, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Dulka. c ........... 1 0-1 2
1 Bavlch. If ......... J 0-0 2
1 DeStrplano, r f . 1 0-2 2

8
Score by periods;

8 6-10 22

Watklna-y ........... 2 5 6 15—27
Mitchell House . . . . 8 6 2 6—22

Score at halftime 14-7 Mitchell

Locals Unleash Spirited RaK^ 
b  Final Period to 
come 16*12 Lead and W ill 
Game; Bissell anff Camp* 
bell Head the Attack.

House.
Referee, Falkoski. Time, ten min-

ute quarters.

Cardinals roared down tbs 
stretch in tbe National League. 
The Dean brothers. Dizzy and 
Daffy, the most accomplished base-
ball brother act of all time, took 
it upon themselves to pitch Sam 
Bredon’s array to tbe flag and 
world championship —  and they 
did. ’

Dizzy Dean, who lived up to 
good-natured boasts, supplanted 
the fading Ruth as tbe nation’s 
baseball hero. Dizzy won 30 
games and lost seven, and picked 
up two out of three in the world 
series. Daffy copped 16 games in 
his freshman year, and accounted 
for two ekirmlsbes in the fall 
fashion show.

Seven games behind New York 
after dropping a Labor Day 
double-header, the courageous 
Qirdlnala kept crowding the 
Giants until the latter couldn’t 
get a foul ball or catch a ball In 
a hamper.

The Cardinals tied the Qtants 
on the next to the laat day o f the 
grind, and Dixsy Dean clinched tbe 
gonfalon for his team by ahut- 
ting out and dealing a futile flock 
o f Cinnclnnatl Reds their fourth 
straight defeat aa the curtain felL

No club in memory collapsed 
quite so suddenly and completely 
as the Giants, toll Terry failed 
dismally when bis club cried for 
leaderehtp. Blondy Ryan couldn’t 
even come up with a new slogan.

I t  was Dean, Dean, Dean, as the

Iron Horae Roars On
Lou Gehrig, tbe crown prince, 

usurped Ruth's Batting throne, 
leading both circuits in hitting 
with ,363, In home runs with 49, 
and total bases with 409. The 
Iron Horse ran his continuous 
service string to 1504 contests.

Paul Wansr topped National 
League swatters with .362.

Lefty  Gomes outstripped all 
other American League flingera 
with 26 victoriea and 6 defeats.

Although It was necessary to 
roughen the new and smooth uni-
form ball eoroe time before the 
stretch run waa reached, there 
were a flock o f low-hit perform-
ances. There were 11 one-bit 
games alone, Ixm Warnecke turn-
ing in two in succession for .the 
Chicago (Jubs In April.

Several freshman pitchers stood 
up nobly. Included among them 
were Curt Davis o f the Phillies, 
and Buck Newsome o f the Browns, 
who came up after some years In 
the minors. _

Moat prominent among the 
younger mound stars wsre Rowe, 
Paul Dean, Mel Harder o f th* In-
dians, Le fty  Ostermueller o f tbe 
Red Sox, and Johnny Broaca and 
Jimmy tieshong o f the Yankees.

John Heydler resigned as presi-
dent o f the National League due 
to U1 health, and Ford Christo, 
pher Frick was named as hla sue- 
cesor.

Pie Traynor supplanted George 
Gibson as manager o f the Pirates 
after the clubs were warmed up.

And Casey Stengel and bis 
Dodgers finally convinced Terry 
and the Giants that Brooklyn was 
still In the National League.

Pittsburgh was ths only team to 
score against Minnesota in 1634 
whlls the (Sophers had their first 
string lineup in the game.

Kingfish in Another Spat 
With His Football Coach

Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 17.-—(A P ) f  
—Footbal) officials of Louisiana 
State University attempted today to 
smooth the ruffled feelings o f Sena-
tor Huey P. Long, Louisiana’s 
political dictator and Lawrence 
"B iff”  Jones. Tiger football coach 
after their .,nm-in-on the football 
field over tbe direction o f tbe team. 
Huey Long became annoyed when 
Oregon, led Louisiana State in the 
fln t half o f their game Saturday 
and be gave voice to his opinion on 
how the team was being bandied. 
He sought to make a "pep" talk to 
the team at tbe half, but Jones ob-
jected.

The argument became ao heated 
that the coach threw his hat to the 
ground and ebook hie finger under 
the Senator’s nose and refused to 
allow the Senator In the team’s 
room.

Tbe team came out at the half and 
won the game 14 to IS.

Both Long and Jones have refus-
ed to discuss tbe matter.

Friends o f both men are peesl- 
mistic over the prospects o f patch-
ing up the break.

The outbreak Saturday waa an 
offshoot o f Senator Long’s farce 
over making Abe Mlckal, H ger  star, 
a State Senator In a burlesque elec-
tion on the college campus. Jones 
ordered Mlckal not to r e^ c t  to the 
Capitol for induction in office. That 
aroused the Senator.

Senator Long said laat night 
Jones could not resign as be waa in 
Louisiana on a military assignment 
from the W ar Department. Ths W ar 
Department at Waabington declined 
to comment.

A fter the game Jones told uni* 
versity officials he would resign but 
he w o  persuaded to delay s i i^  nc* 
ti<m until Senator Long could be 
consulted.

"Jones Is a fair coach" Long said. 
"There are some better and aome
■MM.** .............................

The Watkina-Y basketbaU teem 
put on a belated rally in tbe cloa* . 
Ing minutes of their game wttl tbe , 
Mitchell House team Saturday eve-
ning and finally managed to ak* 
out a win by the score of 27 to 22. 
Leading from the opening whistle, 
the Mitchell House team displayed 
a smart brand of basketball and 
played the local quintet off Ita feet 
until with but two and a half min-
utes o f the game remaining, the 
Watkins quintet managed to tie tbe 
score, and then forge ahead for a 
vi1n.

Use Slow Attack
The Mitchell House team display-

ed a deliberate brand of ball and 
were content to past; tbe bell around 
In the back court until they were 
able to shake a man loose under ths 
hoop. ' Watkins threw up a defense 
against this style o f play which the 
visitort found bard to penetrate. 
However, they managed to roll up k 
Uad o f 8 to 2 at tbe end of toe 
drat quarter and 14 to 7 at halftime.

A t  the start o f tbe second hntf, 
Watkins took the floor determined 
to check the vteltors attack and 
while they succeeded they were un- 
successful In finding tb* hoop to say 
extent. They held to *  vlaltora score* 
less in toe third quarter until with 
but eleven aeconda remaining, 
Tomony was fou le ' In the aet at 
shooting under toe basket and made 
good b (M  free tries to g ive hla taam 
two points for toe period. *

Spirited Bally
In toe final period, tbe locals cam* 

to life and put on a  spirited attaek- 
With practically toe entire team 
figuring In toe scoring, they flnatty 
whittled toe MitcheU House lead 
down to two points. In  tola lata 
attock, BiaaeU waa tha big gun al* 
though be was ably aaalsted by 
Kay Ckimpbell. W lto  two and a  
half minutes to go Campbell thraw 
in a pretty shot from too side court 
to toe score. Shortly afterwatda. 
Bisaell tossed In ona over hla head 
which proved to  be to *  eparklUg 
play o f toe gam*. Campbell added 
ai.otoer from under the hoop and 
Johnny Hedlund tossed In n foolrto 
end toe scoring. BiaaeU and NelaoR 
turned In a  good piece o f defensive; 
work In holding too high ecoclbg 
Bavlch o f toe vlaltora to on* basket 
from toe floor.

(Jolts Girls W in .
In toe preliminary game, tSV 

Colts girls received quite a  scaKa- 
from toe St. Joseph ffirts o f Bafit* 
ford, but they too managed! to 
on a late rally to win 14 to U .
St. Joseph team waa composed 
young girls o f small stature 
they made up in aggressiveneea 
speed for what they lackad 
height Before they reallasd 
toe Colts girls found toemssiVta 
trailing their opponents and 
behind at toe h w  7 to 8. A t  
time In toe third period, S t  J< 
was leading 0 to 3. In 
quarter toe (Jolts girls sera] 
toeir individual style o f play 
commenced to display soma 
teamwork. SteadUy tot 
their opponents and just before 
final whistle had blown they foi 
ahead for a two point advant 
Blonka led toe scoring for 
teams making six poUits.

Colte (14)
B.

. .  2
. .  0

gnew. I f ........
iley, r f ...........ml

Soboi, rf 
Koslowska, c 
Blonka, c . . . .  
Klapprodt rg  
V a ^ l,  rg . . .

F.
0
0
0
0
4
0
0

o f
•4^it

Totals .......... 5
S t  Joseph (IS )

Lawton, r g ..........  0 0
Cormier, r g ...........0 0
Flannlgan, Ig . . . . . . . .  1 0
hlevllle, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
Walsh, r f ...............2 0
Lawton, I f ..................  0 1
Stern, I f  ......................  0 0
KeUy, I f ......................  1 1

Totals .......................... B t
Referee, Falkoski. TlmR 

minute quartern

H o c k ^
(B y  .Associated Press) 
NATIO NAL LEAGUE 

New York Americana 2, DatraB j 
(tie.)

Chicago 3, Montreal Maroons 
New York Rangera 2, Boston '  
INTERNATIO NAL LEAGUil 

Windsor O, Syracuse 0, (Us).
CAN.-AM. l e a g u e  

Quebec 5, Providence 1.
Boston 3, New Haven 1.
AM ERICAN ASSOCIA'nC 

8t. Louis 3, Tulsa 1.
TONIGHT'S 8CBEDUUEs,| 

American Aiaocladan 
8 t  Loula at Kan its  City.
S t Paul at Oklahoma Cttyr^jj

■ lyINCREASE
New York, Dec. 17— (A P ) 

competition for toa pat 
the Increasing racing pub 
borne fruit In annoi 
larger stakes fo r tna 

Officials o f
tracks, parbaps 
o f customexa ic  nsw i 
England, have Inersaaed ' 
menu o f several ’



RDVERf HE ‘“SiSiS
LOST A N P  FOUND 1 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

oldcU W T —FRIDAY, 9 month*
- ftnude police dof. Maine Snipper.' 

Tip o f tan mlaalnK- Call 8977.

LOST—W HITK AND  LEMON Eng- 
Uab aetter. Fleaae call 6440 after
B p. m. ___________

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1080 REO SEDAN; 1930 Graham 
■edan; 1930 Ford sedan; 1930 Ford 
coupe; 1930 Pontiac coach; 1920 
Naah aednn; 1928 Federal truck. 
Cole Uotors—6463.

FOR SALE—C H RIST llAS  tree*, 
3Sc to SOc, Christmas wreaths, 2Bc 
each and up; also baskets and 
sprays for cemeteries at reason<- 
able prices. Comer Main and Birch 
streets or ciali UcConvilie's Green-
house, S947. Free delivery.

MOVINO-^TRIJCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERREHT A  GLENNBY INC, Ibcai 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 Or 8864.

WANTED— AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

W ANTED TO BUY light car. sedan 
preferred. No objection to age. 
Must be cheap for cash. No dealers. 
Phone 8415.

Manchester 
Eveni ng Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count Rls RvtragR wcrdt to n llao. 
iBttlnU. nuiDboro and abbrovlatlona 
•aeh count at a *ord and compound 
worda at two worda. RtlnJmum coat la 
prtca ol three iinea.

Lina ratet per day for tranalaal 
dda.

CirccIlFC March 17| IMT
Caah Cbarga

• Conaecutlva, Days 7 otat I eta
t  Conifcutlva Uayt • otai tl eta
j Day ........................I U eta; II eta

AU order! for lrre::ular ineerttona 
wilt be oharged ai the one time rate.

Special ratea fur long term- every 
day advertlaing give upon requeat.

Ada ordered for three or ala daya 
g&d atopped before the third or fifth 
dAy will be charged only lor the ac-
tual number of .imea the d appear-
ed. charging at the rata earnett but ■ 
BO allowance or refunda can be made 
on aU time ada atopped after tha 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbid!” i dtaplay lloea not 
gold.

The Herald will not ba raaponalbla 
lor more than one Incorrect inaertlom 
of any a^vertiaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omiaalon of incor-
rect puliircatlon of advertlaing will be 
ractifle only by cancellation of the 
gbarge made tor tha aervice rendared.

All adverilaementn muat conform 
in  aiyle. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforced by the publtah- 
ara and thay reaerva tha right to 
odlt« revise or lejec* any copy con- 
gidered objectionable.

CLOSING IIOURS->Claaeifled ads to 
he publlabed Rome day muat be re- 
galved by I I  o’clock noon: Saturdeva 
lt:t9  a. m.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER t*n e  
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu.s for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Bralthwalte, 52 Peart St.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—20 LA Y IN G  Rhode 
laland Red pulleta. S. R. Smith, 64 
Bigelow street. Telephone 7962.

FOR SALE—N ATIV E  turkeys, milk 
fed for Chrlatmaa, 847 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 5457.

FOR SALE — LA Y IN G  pulleta, 
Rhode laland Red and Barred 
Rocks, 81.35 each. Call 852-12, 
Rockville.

HOUSES FOR RENT 85
FOR R B N T~8S V E R A L  Deslrablt 
five, stJi and s e v^  room bouaeg, 
glnflg and double. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Pbone 1642 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater. within and for tha 
Diatrlcl o f Mancheater. on the 16th 
day of December. A. D.. 1934.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge*

Eatata o f Waltar Lawlt lata of 
Mancheatar. In aald Diatrlct, daceaaed.

Tha Adminiatratrlx having exhibit-
ed her adminlatration account with 
■aid entate to thla Court for allow-
ance, It ia

OHOKRED;—That tha SSd day of 
December. A. D.. 1934. at W o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
aald Mancheatar, be and the aame la 
aaaigned for a hearing on tha allow -
ance of aald adminlatration account 
with aald eatatt. and this Court d i-
recta the Adminiatratrlx to give pub-
lic notice to all peraona Inte.'cated 
herein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy o f thla order in 
aome newspaper having a circulation 
In aald Diatrlct, five daya before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge,

H-13-17-14.

311RT
at Manohesfar. within and for the 
diatrlct of Manchester, on the ISth 
day of December, A. D., 1984.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Sarah J. Lewie late of 
Manchester in aald district, deceased.

Upon application of Mary Ia  Craw-
ford praying that an Inatrument pur-
porting to be the last w ill and testa-
ment of aald deceased be admitted to 
probate and that lettera o f adinlnta- 
tratlon with the w ill annexed be 
granted on aald estate, aa per appli-
cation bn file, it la

OUDEUKD;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and delernilned 
at the Probate Office In Mancheater in 
aald DIatrict. on tha 22d day of De-
cember, A. D.. 1934. at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice he given 
tu all persona tnteralc-d in aald ea- 
tate o f the pendency of auld a|)plioa- 
tlon and the time and place of hear- 
Ingtng thereon, by publlahlng a copy 
of thla order In aome newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in aatd district, at 
least dve daya before the day of said 
hearing, -to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be tieard 
relative thereto, ond make return to 
this court, and by malliiu, in a regis-
tered letter, poMtuge paid, on or be-
fore l.ieceiiiber 16, 1934. a copy of tblR 
order to VVlIltum Lewie, cafe ol 
Broadway Tavern. 4464. J3roadway, 
New York City.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge

H-12-17-34.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— CHILD'S bathenette, 
automobile acat, porch sate, in 
good condition. 24 Locuat street 
Telephone 4898.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SA LK  - SEASONED hard 
wood 15 per load. Telephone 8515.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood and slaba. Telephone 3149.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A d a  a r t  a c o s p t s d  o v a r  t h a t a l a p b o B #
A t t k a  C H A R G E  R A T E  g t v a n  a b o v a  
a a  A o o n v e n l a n * to a d v a r t l a a r a , b u t 
t h a  C A S H  R A T E S  w i l l  o« a e c a p t a d  a a 
F U L L  P A Y U E . N T  I f poJd a t  t h a b u a l- 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR S A L E -  2 PARLOR Htove*, 
with oil burner*, siiltabto for house 
or garage. Cheap, Call 7432.

WEARING APPAREl H  
______  FURS r,7

FOR SALE—G IRL ’S W INTER coat, 
size 14, practically new. Call 6150.

B HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE YOUR HOME at The Chata- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly fumlahed rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If denlred. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply .Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telcpnonc 39.36.

** RAvmono

BEGIN HERB TODAY

A N N  HOLLISTER, pretty aad 
20, break, her engagement with 
IJ N V  MICKLE, roromerclal nrt- 
i*t, bneame of Mb rinklng and 
iBt, because of Mb drinking and 
day PETER KEND ALL, wealthy 
and prominent, leam* how V A -
LE R IA  BENNETT, Mb flanoee, hat 
deceived Mm, and tells her every-
thing I. over between them.

Ann and -Peter, both beart-slck 
and diBillusioned, meet In a res-
taurant. When Peter aska her to 
marry Mm, Ann agrees.

They are married that night and 
set out for Florida. They spend sev-
eral weeks there happily until Peter 
I. called home agMn because of 
businem. A ll of the Kendall family 
except Peter’s sister, M ILU CEN T, 
snub Ann.
' MlUicent given a dance to 

troduce Ann to society. Tony 
cure, one of the Invitations and 
crashes the party. Peter sits out 
a dance with Valeria and tMs 
hurts Ann. When Peter sees Ann 
dancing with Tony he la furiously 
angry.

In-

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

A T  A COiniT OK I ’ UOUATK IIK I.I* 
ftl Mancheptor, within uml for the 
illatrict of Muiichciitor, on the 17th 
<lay of December, A. D.. 1934.

Preaent WILLlA&l 8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Katatea of John Aceto, Joseph 
Aceto, Julia Acelo, l*aul Aceto and 
Peter Aceto, all of Manchester In said 
dlatrtct, minors.

Upon application of The Manches* 
ter Trust Company, Guardian, pray 
Ing for an order of this Court au 
lliorlaing it to l.orrow agalnat und 
pledge aa security therefore, the as- 
aetH of auld estuioa. ns per nppllca* 
tloii on Mle. It la 

tJUDJ'JitKD;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said Diatrlct. on the 22d day of 
December, A. D„ 1934 at 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, und that notice he 
given tu all persona interested In snld 
estate of the pendi'iicy of said appll« 
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newsfiaper hav 
Ing a circulation In aatd district, at 
l4*aat five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see causo 
at said time and place and he h<‘ard 
relative tiicrclo, and inrike return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  8. IIVDK 
Judge.

l l - i? .17-14.

TENKMKNTS 63
Nearly 3000 miles o f canals are In 

use In England.
NOTICE SEE THIS newly re- 
fliiiuhed four room rent today. Ini- 
provemonta. Price reasonable. 91 
So. Main atreet. Telephone 7505,

RENT H UNTING? Tell ua what 
you want. We ll take care ol it for 
you Althout charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

1 For the Children
1 A Baby Brownie 
1 $1.00
1 K E M P ’S ,  I n c .POR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 

Improvemente, back and front en- 
cloaed porch, 589 Center atreet.

CHAPTER X X II
The rest of the nlj^h* was like 

dream to Ann. Smiling, talking, 
cunBciouR of curious eyes following 
her about, listening to light com 
pllments.

A t last she was in the car with 
Peter driving silently beside her. 
The smell of liquor—o f Peter’s one 
cocktail—came to her. Ann noted 
it. Liquor was associated with ao 
much tmhappine.ss.

Peter asked, "Did you have a 
goo<l time?"

"Grand,”  Ann said. I t  would 
never do to tell Peter the truth. 
To say, "It  was big and glittery. 
I  felt like Cinderella at the bail, 
but I didn’t have a good time be-
cause you only danced a few duty 
dunces with me. Peter, and traileil 
Valeria almost the first thing. And 
then Tony came and I had an 
n.-ful time getting him quieted 
down.’’

Ann did not say that. She aald 
’ ’Grand!" quite cheerfully.

"Glad you did.’ ’
Ann thought Peter’s voice sound-

ed sober and indifferent and unemo-
tional. She stoic a look at him, 
driving steadily, concentrating on 
the wheel. Peter's chin looked 
strong and rcsulute. Hla hand.s 
were steady.

And then Ann realized that she 
ha n't . re.sented Peter taking a 
drink because she hated liquor so 
poisonniisly, but because she be-
lieved Valeria was respon.slble.

Of course Peter had taken the 
drink because he had talked with 
Valeria and talking with her had 
made him miserable. Well, she 
thought wearily, there was one 
thing he could do. He could have 
his dlv rce. Not for one moment 
would she hold him to his bargin

And then would she marry Tony? 
Tony, who loved her intensely, des-
perately, but who never would be 
tnio or loyal to. her. Because he 
couldn’t. Didn't most women have 
to compromise to have love In 
their lives?

It was too great a problem 
thinking things out. Her head was 
aching.

They had reached the. apartment. 
Peter opened the door and lifted 
Ann's evening wrap from her 
shoulders. Lexeking up at him, she 
wa.s startled hy the expression in 
his eyes. They looked dark and 
brooding. They reminded her of 
Tony’s eyes.

Peter muat be unhappy because 
he wanted Valeria and was chained 
to Ann. Oh, he mustn’t feel like 
that! Ann felt that she must talk 
to him, tell him he could have hla 
freedom. But not tonight when

she was so tired, when her head 
ached so.

Peter, looking down Into Ann’i 
white, tired face, thought ’ ’She' 
fearfully unhappy. How she muat 
love that fellow!’ ’

........... Il-A

...........  »

............  id

’̂OR RENT—FIVE  ROOM flat, with 
garage, hot water heat, 123 Main 
street. Inquire 127 Main street.

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Mancheater 
4642.

•'OR RENT;—6 ROOM tenement, 
ail Improvemente, on trolley line. 
Apply 475 Center street. Phone 
8675.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street Phone 6070—7635. Cut down 
expenss.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, also 
room tenement with all im-

C h r ist m a s B a r g a i n s
1932 Chevrolet /̂4-Ton Panel Truck... $295
1932 Chev|*olet Sport Coupe.............. $275
1932 Plymouth Sedan................  .$255
1931 Chevrolet Coach ................  $225
1930 Ford Coach........ .............. .$125
1929 Chevrolet Coach................  $95
1929 G. M. C. Truck with Canopy Top $95

Terms To Suit Your CotiTenience.

six
provemeuts. Inq-Jire at 147 
Center street

East

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tensment 
centrally located. A il improve-
ments. Inquire Sam Yulyee, 701 
Main atreet

• plzle* sad Store Eaalpment
; teeclsls St the Storee.......
iWearlaa Apparel—Fore ...........
* la s te d —To Bur ................. .

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with oU Improvements and 
garage. Apply 186 Pearl atreet

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
on Knox street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment 169 Summit street, furnace, 
all improvements, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street Telephone 6987.

.tor M e  t*
WF n l4

f p f ____
~ XstAU
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BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

YOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
lOrford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 

j j r d  J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025*

R n d l k H m l i l  A d ra

RIL EY C H E VR O LE T C O .
60 Wells Street

Open Evealngs.
Tel. 6874

Old Peter KendaU sat looking 
into the fire which was throW' 
ing warm Ughta over the heavy 
walnut furniture— part o f the fur 
nlshings he had given his young 
bride eo long ago. I t  bad been 
used in their first home and 
brought to the second because they 
both had a sentimental attachment 
for it. This, the second home, had 
been built after he bad become auc' 
cessful but before either o f them 
had dreamed o f the great wealth 
that was to be theirs in later years 

They had lived in thl.- home 
years before his w ife died. Young 
Peter’s father had played here as 
a boy, and young Peter had toddled 
around tha big rooms later. Young 
Peter's mother, an heiress in her 
own right, had lived here until the 
home she and his son were build-
ing had been completed. She bad 
died when young Peter was only 
few months old, leaving the bulk 
of her fortune to her husband.

It was this fortune which had 
enabled old Peter Kendall and hia 
son to expand their factory and 
to lay the foundation for the vast 
Kendall fortune.

Old Peter had not forgotten that. 
It was made plain in his will,
..he division o f wealth. Young 
Peter would be the chief benefi 
clary, though all o f the grandebil 
dren were to be generously prO' 
vided for.

They had never been able to per̂  
suade old Peter Kendall to leave 
this home with Its immense wal 
nut stairs, Its carved French man 
tele and windows dipping to the 
floors. He loved every inch of his 
home. He was happier here with 
his needs attended to by servants 
who had been with him for many 
years. He was happier within 
sight o f his factory. He knew 
most of his workers by name, knew 
their problems, and prided him 
sc.f on the fact that he had been 
kir.d and considerate.

He had given the big playground 
for the children and a community 
recreation center for the older 
ones. His employees were well 
paid. They should love him. He 
believed they did. But recently 
there had been dlfTtcultles, mur-
murs o f dissatisfaction, some 
threats o f rebellion.

He had attributed this to the 
times. All over the country, ail 
over the world there was restless 
ness. I t  was natural that the feel' 
Ings should penetrate to hia fac 
tories. It was in the air.

There had been cases o f dellh 
erate attempts to foment rebel 
Hon. He had dealt summarily with 
them. It had been neres.snry to 
discharge voting Eric Olcson, son 
of hia oldest and moat valued fort, 
man.

Old Peter Kendall was Just and 
Inexorable. He had remained firm 
even though Oscar had come to 
Him, pleading that Eric be re-
tained. Oscar talked of Eric’s sick 
wife and children.

All the trouble had started when 
plans for the addition and the new 
equipment became known. They 
had come to him—a committee of 
loaders—asking that the million 
dollars to be expended be given 
them in wages instead.’ They rould 
get along with the plant and old 
machinery, they had aald.

One melodramatic fellow had 
said, "W e ask for bread and we get 
new machinery.”  There had even 
been threats, but Peter Kendall 
was not one to be frightened or 
turned aside from his dream of 
newly equipping hla plant, making 
It more modem and efficient and 
comfortable.

"As though the whole thing were 
not for their benefit,”  old Peter 
had said bitterly.

He was particularly unhappy to-
day. There had been another visit 
from Oscar, who brought rumors of 
trouble breaking out afresh. Oscar 
had stood looking at his employer, 
twirling his battered hat In his 
hands. There had been bitterness 
in his eyes, which hurt old Peter. 
Somehow, be had counted on Os-
car’s understanding and sympathy.

And then his daughter-in-law had 
come in for a brief visit. They 
were always upsetting, these visits 
of Olive's. She had harped upon 
the subject of young Peter’s mar-
riage, knowing it was salt in an 
open wound.

"Isn’t thert something you could 
do. Father Kendall?”  she asked. 
"Some way to bring Peter to his 
senses?"

"Do you suggest," he had asked, 
“ cutting him off unless he gets rid 
o f his w ife?”

Under bis bushy brows, he watch-
ed the greedy satisfaction leap In 
her eyes. He had no intention of 
cutting young Peter off. And he 
knew his daughter-in-law realized 
it. The young idiot would come to 
hlz senses in time, anyway.

Mrs. Kendall was thinking " I ’ll

tell Valeria. She might use thla 
aa a weapon. She can UU Peter 
his grandfather la considering cut 
Ung him off."

"Is  the girl,BO impossibleT”  
"How could she be ao)rthlng 

else? A  strange girl he picked up 
and married Just because he quar-
relled with Valeria.”

"Yes, o f course." Old Peter was 
In complete accord with her on 
this point. He had old-fashioned 
notioiu about marriage. He be-
lieved in blood and heritage, in 
loyalty and devotion between iifiir- 
rled couples. Outmoded notions, 
generally, but he believed In them.

" I ’ll have another talk with 
him,”  he said.

Mrs. Kendall departed triumph-
antly. She felt she was doing noth-
ing leas than her duty. She resent-
ed Atm. Resented her more bMause, 
from all she heard, tb> girl was 
not cheap and vulgar^ but beautiful 
and iioiaed.

Everywhere ahe went someone 
spoke about Peter’s wife. Flatter-
ing comment. The thought that 
Mllltcent was living up to her 
boast—putting Atm across, aa she 
phrued it— rankled also.

Mrs. Kendall couldn’t patronize 
Atm because Ann wasn’t inferior. 
Mrs. Kendall suspected Peter’s wife 
fe lt superior because she was 
young—and becaiue she nras mar-
ried to Peter.

Peter arrived in answer to hla 
grandfather’s message. He grasped 
the old man’s hand firmly, warmly. 
There was a bond of deep devotion 
between these two.

"S it down. Peter.”
Peter sat down and waited. 
"You’ve been neglecting me, you 

young scamp.”
" I  wanted to come and bring 

Ann.”
" I  won’t see her."
"Very well. Grandfather." The 

older man liked that in his grand-
son. His coolness. He never would 
stoop to plead.

"Peter, you must realize that tt 
is foolish for you to keep up this 
sham. You made a mistake. Now 
be a man and own up to it. Get 
rid o f the girl. I ’ll make a stiff 
settlement.”

"No,”  said Peter.
"I s u p p o s e  you think she 

wouldn’t Jump at the chance of a 
settlement?”

” I know she wouldn’t.”
“ You won't give her up?”
"No.”
Quixotic young fool, his grand-

father was thinking. And loved 
young Peter the more for It.

"Not even if I  cut you o ff? ”
The eyes of the two met. Steel 

meeting steel. "O f course not.”
(To Be Continued)

GYPSY MOTH CREW
A T  CAM P FERNOW

<4’

O D D B A L L  R B S r i .T S  «  
(n u T 's  AUegrs)

George Flavell aad Joe Twaro- 
nite divliled first and second 
prizeo, wMIe Fraalt Monks, a pin 
boy walked off witk third money.

The Interest although not quite 
op to expectaMone, attracted a 
considerable nomber o f  bowlers. 
“ Sparky" SaidelU wras the first 
to  post what looked for a wMIe 
to be a good score, M . Theii 
Monka canM through with a  new 
Mgta aooie o f 68 to take the lead. 
Shortly before nine o’clock la 
walki George Flavell to hit the 
pins for a fit which stayed on the 
boards until eleven o’clock.

Joe Twaronite returning from 
BockviUo where hia Hale’s bowl-
ing team scored a  victory over a 
team representlag the German 
Club decided to make It a victory 
night all around and pounded the 
pins for a 61 to tie Mr. Flavell 
which ended that way when the- 
clock struck twelve.

-♦t

cord wood Is being cut with a great-
ly  increased production over last 
month.

In a few  days the last section o f 
the Kingsbury Road will be complet-
ed giving the camp an excellent en-
trance from PhoenlxvDle.

CJamp Femow’s basketball team 
went Into action this past week at 
the Community House in Plainfield, 
trouncing the Onlco’s to the tune o f 
32 to 22. Frank Senft lead his team 
to victory, scoring 13 points. To-
night the team will meet Camp 
Lonergan's Five In Plainfield. The 
rivalry between these teams should 
produce a very fast and exciting 
game.

A  glee club has been organized at 
Camp Femow. This Wednesday 
night the club will make Ite initial 
presentation to the public over 
Radio Station WTIC. A  trio and sev-
eral soloists will also entertain on 
the CCC program.

During the past week, Dr. C. H. 
W. Sedgewlck, Asst. Prof, of Mathe-
matics at Connecticut State College 
gave a very Interesting talk to the 
camp members on "Popular Prob-
lems in Logic.”  Dr. E. L. Kelly. Asst. 
Prof, o f Psychology at CJonnectlcut 
State College devoted an evening at 
camp on ‘!Facts and Fakes in Psy-
chology."

FITZGERALD GIVES 
ADDmONAlJOBS

lo c a l TrackmaD Con-
tract With Cham Store ^  
Helpers A re  Required.

Winiam L. Fitzgerald, local truck-
man, today signed a contract with 
the Great Atlantic *  Pacific Tea 
Company to handle all heavy freight 
shipments Into Hartford for distri-
bution within a radius o f 25 miles 
o f Hartford. Ten trucks are to ba 
engaged in the work and he also I 
plana to purchase two more.

This morning eight trucks were 
put to work, with five more men em-
ployed, as the contract calls for a 
helper on each truck. Deliveries will 
be made north to Winsted and wlU 
include all o f Hartford county and 
as far east aa WUUmantlc.

Tomorrow he wUl start two more 
trucks in this work. The change la 
made to meet the requirement o f a 
code relating to interstate oMpmenU 
whereby an agreement is made that 
large shippers wUl ship into the 
state heavy shipments to be dis-
tributed within the state. The rail-
road companies bring the shipments 
into the state and distribution Is 
made by trucks, i f  necessary, for 
a distance of 25 miles from the 
freght stations.

There were nine freight car loads 
shipped into the Hartford staUon 
this morning. Mr. Fitsgerald was In 
Hartford early getting the work o f 
unloading underway and said on his 
return to Mancheater that the busi-
ness was much the same as it  was 
in 1927.

Stoke-on-Trent Is England’s fog-
giest spot, having bad 126 days of 
smoke haze in the period between 
October, 1932 and March, 1933.

WEST SIDE REO UCAGCli.

Monday evening at the West Side 
Rec basketball league' the Cubs 
meet the Lions in the first game at 
7:30 and the Tigers will play the 
Bears in the second game,

M A IL  UN-M ANNED.
Pittsburgh— Judge Lola McBride 

gets a little irked at being mistaken 
for a man and receiving mall ad-
dressed to ”Lols McBride.”

So she announced from the bench: 
"Hereafter I  am going to sign my-
self "Lois Mary McBride."

More Trees Lost Through Pes 
tilence in New England Than 
Through Forest Fires.

Camp Femow, Hampton. Dec. 17. 
— Dolor LaBelle, Superintendent of 
Moth Work in Connecticut, ia or-
ganizing and training a Gypsy Moth 
Crew at Camp Femow, Hampton, 
Conn. The Importance of this work 
is expressed by the fact that in 
New England last year, more trees 
were destroyed by the gypsy moth 
than by forest fires.

Ray V. Harris, state machine 
operator, has been added to the 
Forestry Department at the 183rd. 
Co. CCC. Mr. Harris is engaged in 
the work project at Button-baU 
Park.

During the month o f December 
the new shed over the saw mill at 
Camp Femow has been very nearly 
finished. This building when com-
pleted will be 26 feet wide by 60 feet 
long, and will greatly facilitate the 
sa^n g  and handling o f lumber made 
for the Forestry Department at 
Camp.

The saw mlU Itself is also being 
overhauled and its capacity will be 
increased. The new machine shop is 
gradually being fitted up, and the 
blacksmith has already moved into 
his new quarters in one comer of 
the building.

A  gravel driveway is being con-
structed, connecting the machine 
shop and the saw mill with the lum-
ber shed, which has been m need for 
some time. From this driveway. wriU 
b « constructed a ramp to the new 
machine shop, which will enable the 
forestry trucks to drive into the' 
building for repairs.

A  crew has started the work of 
fire lining old roads along compart-
ment boundaries in the north portion 
o f Natebaug forest, preparatory to 
starting type mapping operations.

The new state storehouse has been 
painted white and adds much to the 
appearance o f the building. The 
wood cutting crews have been in-
creased on thinning operations and

(BEAD  T ItE  STORY, THE N  COLOR TH E  PICTURE)

"Ha, ha,”  yelled Duncy, "you 
were scared when this bl<r hom real 
loudly blared. It  was a funny sight 
to see you Jumplrlght off your feet.

"Now, listen, and I 'll blow some 
more. A  very pretty tune’s in store.
Vhen I  am through, I know that 
you will say it was a treat."

"Aw , go ahead and do your 
stunts. I, too, am going to try it 
once,”  said Scouty. fhen he found 
a saxophone upon the wall.

He blew the thing quite cleverly, 
and played "M y Country 'Tla of 
Thee.”  In Just a moment Duncy 
said, "That wasn't bad at all.”

Well, let’s leave these lads for 
B while. What others do make 
us smile. Old Santa’s sent brave 
C?oppy to a workshop right nearby.

With him is Windy. My, what 
fun they’re having with work to 
be done. They’ve found some little 
wind-up toys that they’re supposed 
to try.

The toys, o f course, will work

out right. I f they are not wound up 
too tigh t Said Santa daua, "Now, 
please be careful. Do not break a 
thing.

"In  every toy there is real Joy 
for some good little girl or boy. 
Just tbinl, o f all the happiness that 
such fine presents bring.”

As Coppy found a little cop, he 
shouted, "Look! He will not 
stop. My oodness but his spring is 
strong. I  guess he’ll walk all day.” 

The cop, however, took a spill and 
on the floor lay very still. "Aw , 
shucks, he fooled me,’ C!oppy said. 
"How does he get that way?” 

Then  Windy found a small air-
plane. " I  hope my try la not in 
vain,”  said he. ‘T m  going to sail 
this thing. I t ’s rather hard to do.’ 

”Go right ahead,”  said Coppy. 
"Gee, it ought to be a sight to see.”  
Then Windy gave the plant a fling, 
and through the air it flew.

0

Maybe ws should eall som* et 
those places betof kept c a ^ l y  
locked this week ”8anU aoeeU ."

Feet (always t r ^  to get f m  
medical advloe)— Doctor, I  have the 
queerest noises in my head; what 
do you suppose causee It?

Doctor (enapplnff)—Maybe the 
wheels in thera need oiling.

THERE IS JUST ONE SURE 
W A T  TO F IN D  OUT W H A T A  
W O M AN IS (TRYINO FOR AND  
T H A T  IS  TO W A IT  AN D  SEE 
W H A rS H E  GETS.

Auat Moggie—Junior, I  hear the 
old stork visited your bouse lost
Bight.

Junior (who Uvea four blocks 
aw ay)—Gee, I  didn't think the kid 
cried that loud.

Rip Van Kinkle sleeps for 20 
years, but, o f course, his neigh-
bors didn’t have a radio.

I
f ^ t o

V

<3ub Reporter— I  don’t know what 
to say about those two peroxide 
ilondes who made' such a fuss at 
i6 game.
Sporting Editor— Oh, Just say the 

bleachers went wild.

JOKES ON M ARRIAGE ARB 
FtTNNY O N LY  TO TH O SE .. .WHO 
A R E  M ARRIED !

Jake— A  statesman Is supposed to 
be familiar with all public questions.

Eli— Yes, but not necessarily with 
all the answers.

I f g  a fact that too intensive tUl 
tug o f the tax field roba the soil of 
a lot o f its fertility.

JeUybean— Old man, I  understand 
you are courting a  widow. Has ahe 
given you any encouragement?

Shiek—I'U say she has! Last night 
she asked me i f  I  snored.

Don’t  Be Fooled 
When the market tipster tries 
To entice you with bis lies 
For a speculative rise.

Don’t be fooled!

When you go ahead and stuff 
A fte r  you have bad enough 
Nature always calls the bluff—  

Don’t be fooled!

When you boost o f lively trade. 
And the money you have made. 
While your bills are still unpaid 

Don’t  be fooled i

When you tell your stories tall. 
And you think you know it all, 
You are riding for a fall— 

Don't fooled!

W e nearly all form our Judgment 
upon unusual, rather usual facts. 
Conclusions thus arrived at are 
rarely sound.

A  certain man, whom we aball 
call Mr. Jobe, was seen at a dinner 
one night, to join a small group of 
friends who were In the midst of an 
animated dlscuaaion.

One o f the Ladles—Oh. Mr. Jobe, 
you are Just ia time to settle- our 
argument. What Is ths most beau-
tiful thing in the world?

Mr. Jobe (without hesitation)—  A  
beautiful woman.

The Questioner (shocked) —I  con-
tend tlw t Bleep Is the most beauti-
ful.

Ur. Jobe----- Ab ! next to a beauti-
ful woman, sleep is. ,

A CHORUS O IRL C A N T  GET 
TOO TA LL , BUT TO HOLD HER 
JOB SHE MUSN’T  SPREAD TOO 
M UCH...............WOW.

Man— My wife drives me to 
drink.

Friend— You’re lucky. My wife Is 
a strong-willed temperance advo-
cate and drives me crazy. •

I t  is costing 80 much to bring 
back prosperity that we are begin-
ning to wonder if  it is going to be 
wrorth it.

A  THOUGHT
For sesiroely for a righteous >1000 

will one die; yet peradventure for 
a good man some would even dare 
to die,— Ronums, 5:7.

We can offer much in the large, 
but to make sacrifices in little 
things is what we are seldom 
equal to.— Goethe.

FLAPPER F a n n y  S a y s :sn.u.aMT.on'*

Every Christmas list is 
that Santa listens.

proof

G U M

y.—Ib e  F lavor Lasts
FRECi^LES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Circumstantial Evidence
N O P E . . - i t !  n o t  

U P  H E R E . . . ’W E R E  
,̂ ’VOU PLJCifINa H I D E N  

*SEE K W I T H  I T  
L A T E L Y  r  -7 0 0  

M IG H T'V E  L E F T  
I T  IN  A  
C L O T H E *

CLOGETS^

H e

BffVS ---- V
i  A40M^ . J

S H A M E ON YO U 6N O O P IN 6  
a r o u n d  f o r  C H R IST M A S  

N O  A L IB IS  P L B A S B  
H E A R D  Y O U . . .

A N D  » T A Y
a y /a y  f r o m  
, T M I *
L C L O M T '

S r O R ( H Y SM I T H  

SeeKeny and oof, lockcd
IN THE UNOeREMOUND 

lABORATbR/, OtACHlV FOT 

ON 'msiR 6AS MASKS AS 
r *n«6 fmson out Miff  

FR«M TMC o v e r t u r n e d

CYLINDER....

O u t s i d e , TME m v s t TRi o uS 
FilffuRE HURRIES tb  A lAROB  

TREE, r e a c h e s IN A H0U.OUI 
AND tXRo W S A SWITCH /

W ' S H I N G T O N T U B BS
VIHAT/ HY s o n 's

A  New Dangrer!

-  AND, HERE, SNUFV Y -  
I  WAN! YOU TOTAWETWS 
TREASURE HOME AND , 
6EPYE IT AT CHRISTMAS I 

-^ IT S  FROM MV ■PRWACTE 
CELV.A.'R’- ^ A  <SREAT OLD 
TSUROUN'DV-’̂ COTE DE 
L A .K T E U X  iq o o ./ ~ c m is  

“FINE WINE WAA 'BOTTLED 
ESPEOALLV t o r  fAE,BT MY 
OLD FRlfeND,THt MARQUIS 

•DE MOREAU-FA?<ETTE/-^ 
THAT IS  -WHY THERE tG 

COMMERCIAvL 
LABEL ON THE 

BOTTLE /

^  QUART OF  
CHATEAU  

D E  HOOPLE

By John C. Terry

- O F  A U R E  ^  a t f ^ r ^ a

T w c H r y  RowDS o f  d v k a m i t e  
m-nieRE AND IT  WBHY TbOCH OfF /
Yve Ggr ID PESTROY -me p l a c e 
SOMe  WAV AND TRoSC Fo o lS

; f  A SHORT ClACOrr DEVELOPS WHEN THE SWITCH iS 
T l lPoaw / SCORtKY AND o u t HUB TKAPPtD (d

SEND AN U17IMATUM!
PHILBEKTS RETURN IN lO

DEMAND PRINCE 
DAYS, OR WE'

Bl o w  t h e ir  d in k y  c o u n t r y  o f p t h e  m a p.

OUT OUR W AY

■
U-IT

By William-

&SAVE INraZNATIONAL CftlSiS!
rRlESY KING HECTOR, OP BULGRAVIA, IS 
V  ENRAGED. MOLDS KANDELABRA RE- 

SFONSIBLe FOR PRINCE’S  SAPFTV

WAR CLOUDS SATHCR OV̂ eR EUROPE! BULGRAVIA
M O BILIZ ES A R M Y O N K A NDELA B R AN BORDER..

/  G A Y ,  Y O U N G  L A D Y ,  
T H I S  I &  G O I N G  T O O  
F A R '  T H R O W  i h l G

P a r k i n g  t i c k e t s  
IN  M V  i-A P , W I T H  

T H E  N O N C H A L A N C E  
O F  A  G A N G  M O L L  ~ A S  
T H O  « T  w e r e  n o t h i n g , 

T O  S B  P R A C T I C A L L Y  
A R R E S T E D , A N ' A S  

T H O  W E  W E R E  
M lL L l O N A tR E S

L A L E S M A N

I ‘ V( 
d)t*3SBYNCA

SA M

f i 7 lN y PRINCIP ALITY ALARMED . 
PRINCESS JA D A  F R A N T IC . 
KANDELABRA UNPRERXREP i  

HE R ARMY O UTN U M B E R E D 
T E N  T O  O N E .

SERVICE, INC. T . M. REA U. 8. FAT. OFF.

f

* A y ,  S A F A ,y o u 'v e ,  SPRE A D E V 'EY T H iM ^ 
E L S E . AR.OUNO T U ’ ^ O R E  DURWO- TH€-

v e A R ' .  N oto s e e  tP y a  c a m  s p r e a d  s o n e )
CM a iS fTM AS A T e i O S p H E R e J  G C r o u s y  a m ' 

D E C O R A T G  t h a t  T R e e J

d c p y , o o z z y   ̂
B U T I H o p s I 
OOM’ T  (5-E T  

T l M SB U T tS , 
OOIM’ IT*

f.a*c«.u-awiT Off

A Sligrht Mistake!
VNHV MOTHGRS GET <xRAV. j,W .w.LL<aMS

By Smal l
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.ATTBACnON
 ̂|X)U REDMOND AND HIS

COLORED BELLHOPS
KvMtaY, DaeMObcr >1.

 ̂ B<*Ml St. Bm), 8:S»-UiM. 
SJBiMtM Wo iBctadlac oheekInK*

ABODTTOWN
P u t Chi*  ̂ Dkufbtcis of HfMn 

Dc*ldaon Lodfe, No. M, DmurhteM 
of ScoUo, win meet tomorrow n lf ht 
with Vr*. Margaret Brown of 20 
Arch Btreet.

Poatmaater Frank B. Crocker  ̂
who baa been ill at hla home for the 
naat two weeka, baa returned to 
duty.

Bridge — Whist 
Setback

TONIGHT
StBridcret’sHall

Door Prize:
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 

Admisiiion 2'tc. 

Refreshments.

The auxiliary to Mona Tprea 
Poat, Britlah War Veterana, will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock in Tinker 
ball. The auditora are requeated tb 
appear a t 7:15 to audit the bpokJ 
previoua to the buoineaa aeoaioa.

The Woman’a. Home Mlaalonary 
Bociety of the North Metbodlat 
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon a t 2 o’clock with Mra. C. 1. 
Balch of North Main atreet. A 
apeclat program la planned and all 
women of the church will be wel-
come to attend. Mra. Roasa Brook- 
Inga will give a talk on "Peace.”

Marcua Morlarty. manager of the 
Flrat National Storca on North 
Main atreet, who Buffered a broken 
collar bone while playing football 
on Thanka^vlng day, haa fully re-
covered from the Injury and la again 
back a t work a t the atore. ^

HFALTH SPO T^-f’%  
S H O E S  asPDTD

sm n.hn-. ..-p ..,4/ 
m  MC‘1 ito  .

A. M. LERNER, O.H.C.
242 Trumbull Street Hartford

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will hold Ita regular meet-
ing tonight a t 7:30 a t the Maaonic 
Temple. EHectlon of officera will 
take place and all membera are re- 
queaM  to attend,

Mr. and Mra. Walter R. Hobby of 
66 Henry atreet will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniveraary with an 
Informal reception at their , home 
Saturday, December 22. They will 
be at home to their frlenda between 
the houra of 3 and 8 p. m.

An anniveraary maaa waa caia- 
brated In St. Jameo’a church thla 
morning for the late.Robert Don-
nelly.

Mra. George F. Borat, auperin- 
tendent of the begtnnera, will enter-
tain the little onea of both depart- 
menta a t a Chrlatmaa party a t the 
Second Congregational church Sat-
urday afternoon froip 2 to 4 o’clock. 
A Chrlatmaa tree, and a vlait from 
Santa Claua la promised. Mothera 
are also Invited.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph HalUday, o< 
11 tlriawold street, whose marrliage 
took place early this month, were 
the gueata of honor a t  a  party held 
loot night a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Hemlnway of Oxford 
street. About 20 relatives and 
frlenda were present and spent an 
enjoyable evening. They oombliAd 
in presenting several handsome 
gifts to the bride and bridegroom. 
Mra. Halliday prior to her marriage 
waa Miss Irene Barnsley of Gardw 
atreet.

BRitKiE - WHIST SOCIAL 
Tuesday, Derember 18, 8 I’. .M. 

RI CKINUH.VM CIIITUTI 
l.adlea’ .\ld Society 

Prizes! Rcireahmenta! 
Admission Z.f cents.

'

Rhode Island Red 
Laying Pullets

319 Lake Street 
.Manchester

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Colonial Esso 
Station

Cor. Main and Bi.ssell Street.s

5 0 e  and up
E. Swanson and J. Morrison

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

853 Main 8L, Robinow BiilldInK 
Phone: 5220 

Offlee Honrs: 8 to 6. . 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thura. and Sat., 9-6—7-8 P. M.

W e  A re  A n  A g ent F or

K p PPERS

Co ke
$ 1 3 . 0 0  per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
FHONC 4406

Modeled ott«r U. B* Army Pl«hlla9 
Qrodft Aviallon Fu«L GUARAN-
TEES quicker ftJoftliig . . hlgbe? 
**anli'knock'*.. fostor acc«Urotioae 

Coak r«fuod If not solUflRd.

Colonial E h.s o  Station 
C.'or. Main and Blakell S treeto 

J . Morrison, .Miinager.

PINEHURST D ial 4151
Pinehurst
GROUND BEEF ..  .2.'>c Ih.

Ground fresh for your 
order.

FRESH SPARE RIBS
A real treat w hen cooked 

with Kraut.
Cans of K ra u t..............10c
Bulk K rau t---- - .3 lbs, 25c
A Choice Selection of Cuts 
of Corned Reef —- Ribs— 
Middle Ribs — Kriskets— 
Rumps—Early Delivery at 
8 o’clock.

SPECIALI
4.Lb. Chickens to Roast or

F r y ........................29c lb.
Fixed ready for your pan.

BIRD.SEYE
Frosted Peas........ ......... 2.1C
Frosted Spinach........... 23c
Frosted Strawberries . ,27c

A New Shipment of Apples!
Baldwins and (ireenings 

■T/i lbs, 2,'ic — ba.sket

Northern Spy Apples for 
eating or cooking. Also 
MeInto.sh and Stayman 
WIne.saps for eating.

SPECI AL ON 
CANNED FOODS

No. 2 cans Sliced Reets 
2 cans 2.'ic

No, 2 cans Tiny Rosebud 
Beets, 2 cans n.'ic

No. 2 cans Golden Succotash 
2 ciins 3.̂ c

No. 2 cans .\ssorted Vege-
tables for .Salad or Soups 

2 cans 25c

Pinehurst Bulk Molasses

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
521 Main Street Telephone 8286
W. J. I^vls, Prop,, holder of City and Guilds. Ixindon, 
and Fleishman's U. S. A. diplomas for baking.

Real Home Type Baked Goods
Genuine English Xmas fruit cakes, puddings, mines 

t u t s  and pies, Scotch shortbread, oat cakes, California 
cheese cakes, variety bread, rolls, cookies and pies, 
almond paste made to order. Wedding and Birthday 

J? order. Order your Xmas b a k ^  goods early to 
avoid disappointment.

We Will Also Have Pmlt Bread.
The best ingredients used. Buy baked goods direct 

from store.

Turkeys Stuffed and Roasted.
Open Until 9 P. M. Thursday Till Monday.

A Christmas Offering!

The third la the series of setback 
parties by the Highland Park com-
munity club wrill take place tomor-
row night a t the clubhouse. A door 
prise of a Christmas turkey will be 

.awarded, besides the usual three 
cosh prizes. Home made refresh-
ments will be served.

Charles Keller a t PhOadsIphla 
will preach a t the Gospel HsU, 415 
Center street, tonight a t 7:45, and 
on Tburaday and Friday ndghta 
Joseph Pearson of Manchester, N. 
H. win be the Speaker. Both men' 
have been here a numbar of Umea, 
and it la hoped many old frlenda 
and new ones will turn out to wrel- 
come them. These meetings are 
open to all.

The contract for the revaluation 
of property In Manchester, a t a 
coat of 114,500, baa been aigned by 
town oiSiciala and J. M. Clemln- 
staaw of the J. M. Cleminohaw Com-
pany. Mr. Clemlnahaw la now In 
CleveUMr hit home, and plana to 
remain there over the Christmaa 
holiday!. He will return to get the 
reassesament program started after 
Chrlatmaa, It Is expected.

Membera of tba American Deglaii 
auxillanr a n  reminded of the meet-
ing toniight a t  the SUte Armory, 
als.> that n grocery shower win take 
place for the Christmaa welfare 
work. A t 7:80 a  meeting of the 
joUit committee from the auxUiary 
and legion will be held to plan for 
the county meeting.

Mlae Marion Tefkaa, 51 Tannar 
street, Manchester, a  member of the 
Freshman class a t the University of 
Vermont.haa become s  member of 
the Women’s Athletic association by 
winning the required number at 
points.

The Mizpah group of the Wesley-
an Guild will meet tomorrow eve-
ning with Mra. Ernest Moseley of 
ISS'Eiaat Center atreet. Work wUl 
be on salting peanuts.

The Profeaalotial Girls club wUl 
maet tomorrow night In tba Rob- 
hint room of Center church house. 
A Christnuu party will follow, the 
business and each member Is re-
quested to provide a  useful ten cent 
gift for the exchange.

A group of membera of the Solva-
tion Army will sing Chrlatmaa 
corals for the flrat four nights this 
wreek. TVinlght the carolers plan to 
visit the West Side.

  
     

   
 

      

For the Hone 
A Living Room Suite

$55.00 and up
KEMP’S, Inc.

Cunning little 
4'iltUe toddlers, 
hove panties.

' sheen and prints for 
1 to 3 years. Soma 
$1.69.

D o u b le
G r e e n  S t a m p s

Given Out In All Departments 
TUESDAY ONLY!

  - k
Store Open Until 9 O’Clock 
Every Night ’Til Christmas

The J. W. Hale Co. 
C. E. House & Son, Inc.

The dsintieet little baby dreeaes 
for wee, wee babes. Hand mode 
and hand embroidered. Up to X 
year. 81.00.

   
  

   
   

    
 

    
     
   

    
    

     
    

  

For little men S to S, 
line broadcloth suits. 
Matching or contrast-
ing pants. Special, 
81.10. ,

* V

\. �7 A
Keep them warm in 
a woolly baby bunt-
ing. Zipper closing.
82.98. With hood,
83.98. f i 2 Give something practi-

cal, a  wool chjnchllla 
coat s e t Warmly In-
terlined. Pink, blua  ̂
white. 1 to 8. 83.98.

  

D ouble 8 d&H G reen S tam ps 
Given O ut In  A ll D epart-
m en ts T uesday  O nly!

1 Lb. SAUERKRAUT All
1 Lb. FRANKFURTERS For

Orote and W eigel’s fresh, fan ry  fran k fu rte rs  and Sliver
Floss sau erk rau t. •

b u t t e r  Fresh  “F a lrbu ry”

TEA Hale’s Suprem e

MIXED miTS>~ v 
PEELS O range, Lemon, 

('Itron

2  lbs- 6 5 e
V2 lb. 2 5 c
2  lbs. 3 7 c

lb . 2 7 c
Fancy, N um ber 1

POTATOES bushel 5 9 ^
Peck, 15c. WUl cook w hlle and nM>alv.

Fr«*hE ndive 
Soup H unches 
O ranges 
T angerines Large

Friwh

3  lbs. 2 1 c
bunch 7 c  
doz. 2 3 c  
doz. 1 5 ®

For 37 years and as many Christmases Hale's Baby 
Shop haa been serving Manchester’s young ones. For 37 
years Hale's Baby Shop has been held In high esteem for 
beautiful, quality, dependable children’s apparel. For a  
gilt that will be appreciated this season, come to Hale's 
Baby Shop for they've everything for precious young-
sters—clothes, gift items, toys, nursery needs.

A  Big Seller!

“Cinderella” 
PA N TY  FROCKS

(B x l ^

J)

I Order your Christmas basket now for a  needy family or a aick 
friend. Fruit and grocery boskets attracHvely selected a t 
low prices.

WALES
HEALTH M ARKET

Double Green Stamps 
On These Specials Tomorrow!

Fresh For Tuesday!

CALVES LIVER lb. 2 5c

S pare  R ib i lb. 1 2 c
S a u e rk ra u t lb. 5 c
B acon lb. 2 5 e
B eef Stew  ^ lb. 1 5 e

Sizes 2 to 
“ 6 yean.

Carries A Gift Free— 
Paper Doll, Paints, Brush 
and Base

$ 1.19

Are wra telling these gift 
seta this Christmas! I t  has 
proven to be one of our big-
gest values. Just think of 
i t  A lovely ’’Cinderella” 
frock in a  solid color party 
organdy or a  tailored sheer 
in a flne check .or dot a t
81.19. A full range of pastel 
shades. Sizes 2 to S yean.

And wrltb this drera cornea 
a  paper doU dreoaed in -the 
some frock os the little girl 
who wlU wear i t  Point set, 
brush and baoe complete a t
81.19.

Tots* Heavy

W ool Bathrobes
Keep them warm as toast in 
these heavy warm bathrobes of 
all-wool. Gay little prints and 
solid tones. Just like mother 
and big sister wear. 2 to 6 year 
sizes.

m * (

$

Girls’Hand Made

Madeira Slips
1.00

The daintieat hand made Ma-
deira costume slips for little 
missea, 2 to 6 years. Finest 
muslin with h u d  embroidery 
trims.

Panties To Match, 69c.

At KALB’S Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

2-Piece Cunningr

K nit Suits

    
    
     
       

     
     

  
   

      
    

    
     

      
     

   
     

    
     

     
   
    

      
    
    

  
   

   
     

      
     
      

    
     

     
     

       
    

     
   

      
      

       
    

   
   

    
       

     
    

    
     

    
   

  
     

     
   

    
 

 
 

    
    

 

   
   

    
    
     
      

    
     

    
     

    
     

     

    
        

  
       

      
  

  
 

  
 

   

  
   

  
 

    
  

      
      

    
       

      
      

 
    

       
      

       
      
      

    
     

      

   

  
  
   

  

He’ll look too cute for 
words in one of these 
natty little . sweater and 
panty knit sets. Fine 
woolen In pastels and dark 
winter tones. Sizes 2 
and 3 years.

Other Sets, $2.98.

Babies’ and Children’s
I

Sweaters

.69
We’ve made a spedal 
effort, thla season to 
have sweaters for w m  
wee babes and growing, 
husky tots up to 6 
years. We're proud of 
our assortment which 
includes slip-on and 
cost models In a  full 
range of colors.

  
 

    
  

  

Soats At 
Toyload DoUy 
9:80 to 4 P. M. T h « J W H A L C

W* Give Out Green Stamps.

sto re  Open 

’Til 9 N ights 

Until Chrietnaaa
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